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Atlantic and Lake Superior Bonds Have Sold Well—Paspeblao 

to Be Made the Terminal—French Newspaper Man Tells 
About Trans-Siberian Railway—Big War In Passenger Rates 
Mooted—Montreal News.

Montreal, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—The pro
moters of the Atlantic and Lake Superior 
Railway scheme have met with complete 
success In the London market, and three- 
fourths of the entire Issue, amounting to 
several million dollars, has been already 
underwritten. The immediate Intentions 
of the company will be confined to complet
ing the line of railway from Sorel, on the 
South Shore, to Point Levis, and extending 
the road already built to New Carlisle, to 
I’aspeblae and Port Daniel. When the com
pany had been Informed of Mr. G. N. Arm
strong’s success In London, Mr. James 
Shanley, C.B., began at once the construc
tion of deep water terminal facilities at 
Paspeblae, a port at the mouth of the Bale 
des Chaleurs, which the promoters of the 
Atlantic and Lake Superior contend will be 
open all the year round, and will thus con
tribute to the solution of the winter port 
question within the old provinces of Can
ada. The operations of the company are 
not, however, confined to the railway 
scheme, for word has been received here 
from London to the effect that steamers 
have been chartered to go on the route be
tween .Paspeblae and a British port, the 
service to he Inaugurated some time in 
October.

A gentleman Interested in the company 
states that the boats In question wUl have 
a speed of 17 knots per hour.

The Tran .-Siberian Railvosi,

There Is a French newspaper man In 
the city named Charles 0. Bronard, who 

months since went over the rente of 
the Trans-Siberian Railway from the west

? Yhe Railway Promoter and Alleged Swindler and Bigamist 
Spends Much of His Time In Jail Reading Stead’s Book 
“ If Christ Came to Chicago”—The Toronto Wlfe-Middleton 
and McDonald the Same.

Woodstock. Ont., Aug. 24,-pTbe Sentinel- 
Review says : Middleton, the alleged en
gineer, and McDonald, the alleged swindler 
snd bigamist, are one and the same. Mrs.
E. G. Thomas came to see her son-in-law 
last night, and offered to settle the bill for 
which he la being held, but the Crown 
would not conseut, and the disappointed 
lady went back to Hamilton at 4 o’clock 
this morning.

Mrs. Middleton, nee Miss Thomas, re
fused to be Interviewed at Hamilton to-day.

Four wives are now credited to the pris
oner. Shortly before he was sent to Au
burn Penitentiary for forgery In 1803 he 
married Miss Munro at Toronto, and she 
Is still there with her child.

"If Christ Game to Chicago," by W. T.
Stead, is Middleton’s choice of literature 
in bis cell, and be will have lots of time 
le teed the book through, for even lu the 
event of the charge on which he Is now 
being held falling, the llomlnlon police 
have asked the Crown to hold him tight.
Then there is the bigamy unpleasantness,

Ê Sir Casimir Gzowski Passed Away at an Early Hour Yesterday Morning—His 
Memory Will be Cherished Throughout the City and Dominion—A Career 

Without Spot or Blemish—Tributes From Prominent Residents.
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ORGE, Siberia frontier to the Pacific Ocean. Mr. 
Bronard states that the Russian engineers 
are purposely retarding the work, so that 
their fat Job may last as long as possible. 
He also says that the difficulty of draining 
the Immense extent of muskegs has never 
been overcome, and the Frenchman saw a 
locomotive derailed 19 times in the day. 
All the engineers are Russians, except Mr. 
Lebrun, a Frenchman, who is chief engineer 
of the Pacific end of the road.

Mr.Brouard believes it will take five years 
to complete the rood.

Passenger Rate War Mooted.

It was stated to-day that the entire Cana
dian and American railroad world will be 
upset In the near future by a passenger rate 
war of big proportions, between Chicago 
and all eastern cities right to the Atlantic 
seaboard. The rates seem bound to be cut 
as they have never been known before. 
The decks are now, to all appearances, be
ing cleared for action, and It la believed 
that Mr. W. B. Davis’ presence at this 
time in Chicago hae much to dp with the 
preliminaries to the war, or at least In con
nection with conferences which may possib
ly bring about a more settled condition ot 
things, though perhaps not nearly so ac
ceptable to the great traveling public.

Other Montreal Notes.

It is stated that the Dominion Line have 
expressed a willingness to Join the Allans 
In the fast line service referred to in The 
World to-day.

The Montreal and Ottawa aectlon of the 
Canadian Pacific will be opened on Sunday 
by a three-hours’ service between the two 
cities, two trains a day each way.

supplied from the Royal Hotel from some 
private funds which he had when arrested, 
but he will be short of change to day un
less some friends come to the rescue.

Mnckny Wasn’t in the Game.
John R. Mnckny of Hamilton was the 

secretary of the B. & W. road. That Is, he 
acted ih the capacity of private secretary 
to R. L. Middleton. Some people have, In 
the excitement of current events, gone so 
far as to connect him with the big swindle, 
but they are entirely erroneous, as Mr. 
Maekay Is one of the slick man’s victims, 
and is a very sorry man because he associ
ated himself with the alleged b’gam’st and 
general rogue.

had subsided and the ®
against anything he disapproved of. His 
standard was very high, and hie views 
were seldom questioned. On two occasions 
In the history of Toronto Sir Casimir took a 
prominent position. The first was in 1860, 
when the Prince of Wales paid his first 
visit to Toronto. The second time'was the 
period of the Fenian Raid in 1866.

Why He Succeeded.
“To what do you attribute Sir Casimir’» 

success In life?” The World asked.
“To his popularity, his amiability, bis ex

cellent Judgment and his great energy," 
was the response. .

"Yet," continued the narrator, “no men
tion could be made of Sir Casimir’» success 
without reference to Mr. Sweger, his rlght- 

■ hand man, h'a man Friday. To leave Mr. 
j Sweger's name ont would be to play ‘Ham
let’ without the melancholy Dane. Mr. 
Sweger, like Sir Casimir, was a Pole, and 
knew Sir Casimir In Poland. He was prom
inent In all plans of the deceased, and help
ed to lay the foundation of Sir Caslmlr’s 
fortune. He went Into politics, but was de
feated. He has been dead theee many 
years.”

"Was Sir Casimir a good speaker?1
“No; be was no speaker. He never tried 

that. He didn't like public esteem ; there 
w as nothing he hated worse. But tala state
ly bearing and manly presence were a 
splendid Introduction to anybody, and no 
doubt facilitated bis early attempts at suc
cess."

Continuing, the friend of the deceased 
said the latter was a strong Conservative, 
though he never dreamt of going Into poli
tics. He was a very domestic man, fond 
of gaiety and society, In which he was a 
universal favorite. He was a,very generous 
man, and a warm, loyal friend.

The Deceased’» Family.
The deceased had three sons, Casimir, a 

broker In Toronto, married a Buffalo lady 
and ha^ a large family. Alexander was an 
officer in the English army, married and 
died. John died at Brockvllle when he was 
a clerk In a bank, aged 18. There were 
three daughters In the deceased’s family. 

*He!en married Col. Turner, R.A., and Is a 
widow. Charlotte, deceased, married Capt. 
Northey, 60th Rifles, who was killed In the 
Zulu War. Marla married Gen. Sandbam, 
and lives at Folkestone in England.

Col. Otter’s Tribute.
Lieut.-Col. Otter spoke very feelingly of 

the death ot, CoVGxowekl.
“Not pnly Toronto, but the whole Do

minion,” he remarked to the newspaper 
man, “owes him everything for his foster
ing care of rifle shooting. He practically In
stituted the Wimbledon team, and went 
over regularly for eight or ten years him
self, and kept open house there to the 
great benefit of Canada, He was also the 
greatest possible friend of the militia, and 
Toronto especially, and up to two years 
ago, despite his great age, turned out to 
garrison church parade. He fostered not 
only military matters, but art, music and 
literature. He bad a splendid presence 
and most lavish generosity, and It was a 
grand thing that Canada had such a man 
to speak for her."

CoL Anderson’» Word».

Lleut.-Col. W. P. Anderson, R.O., said: 
“Col. Gzowski fostered rifle shooting In 
Canada as no one else has ever done. He 
established the military • matches called 
after his name. Both the Dominion and 
Ontario Rifle Associations received from him 
incalculable assistance. It was the same 
with other things, too. Whatever he came 
In contact with he enconraged, and Canada 
Is very much poorer for his lose."

Yesterday morning, Just as the terrific thunderstorm 
morning sun was peeping over the eastern horizon, the spirit of one of Toron- gj 
to’s most Illustrions citizens took flight. ®

ind Liquors,
699 YONCE STREET.

Sir Casimir Gsowskl died at 6 o'clock yesterday morning at his residence on 
He had been alllag far about three months, and the end waaBatburst-street.®

not unexpected.
The funeral will not be a military one, though the deceased would have Ï 

wished It. The family desire a quiet funeral.
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importent provincial improvement, "and 
nearly everjt c 
upon Its suifa- 
industry and engineering skill." He became 
successively superintending engineer of 
roads and harbors In Western Ontario in 

of harbor works at Mont-

Bloarmpbicnl Sketch.
Sir Casimir Stanislaus Gzowski was bora 

In St. Petersburg, Russia, March 6, 1813, 
where bis parents were making a short so- 

He was a descendant of an nnclent

county In Upper Canada bears
ce the Impress of his great

Mr. Maekay Was In Woodstock last night, 
and a Sentinel-Review mau Interviewed 
him at the Oxford. He said that he was 
occupying a responsible position on the T„ 
H. & li. road when Mr. Spcuccr, a clerk 
on the same road, cod Incidentally another 
of Middleton's victims, told h'm about the 
railway builder being in Brantford, and 
asked him how be would like a good posi
tion on the proposed new road.

Wanted to Better Himself.
Mr. Maekay bad been private secretary 

to Mr. Wingate of the T., H. & B. and had 
held other Important positions, but 

• anxious to better himself, and on July 8 
was introduced to Middleton, 
view culminated In Maekay resigning bis 
position on the T., H. & B. on July 11, and 
he Immediately started with Middleton. An 
oil Ice was opened lu Brantford, and Mac- 
kny was Installed as secretary of the road. 
Mr. Middleton's first and principal Instruc
tion to Mr. Maekay was that the latter 
whs to open no letters whatever, therefore 
the secretary saw none of the railway 
fakir’s correspondence.

Magnanimity In Carload Lot». 
Maekay was to receive «GO for his first 

month’s work, and after that $60, but be
fore he bad been on the road long his em
ployer became magnanimous aud made him 
paymaster of the B. & W. at $125 a month. 
Middleton explained that in erder to 
a position to which so much responslb 11 ty 
was attached it. would be necessary for 
Maekay to furnish a $2000 bond. Being 
greatly impressed with > Mr. Mnckay’s 
ability and knowledge of railroading, Mid- 
dieton said be would provide $1000 of the 
security personally, but Maekay must look 
after the other $1000. Accordingly Mae- 
kay s father In Hamilton arranged with a 
guarantee company for security lor his son 
and the bonds are due to come aloug at any time now.

Middleton told Maekay confidentially but 
>cry piainly that the C.P.R. would provide 
the wherewithal t* ndy all bills and sal- 
aiaes. A veeèk ago holiday Middleton t«Id 
Mr. Maekay that be bad a telegram frmu 
Montreal instructing him to run a line 
through nom Brantford to Niagara Falls 
and Maekay congratulated hlmsen on being 
with such a large concern. But all tills 
lime Mr. Mackay's duties were light. Tub 
letters be bad to write were mostly stand
offs for creditors and negotiations with per
sons. applying for positions. Mr. Maekay 
simply bud to put off all the latter until 
Sept. 15, when about 300 of them had 
been promised lucrative work.

Where Was the C.P.R. f 
Middleton received about 10 letters a day, 

but as far as Mr, Maekay can recollect 
there was nothing in them that connected 
the C.P.R, with the B. & W. Whether 
Bridge Engineer Brelthanpt of 53 Xassau- 
street, ..New York, was a victim Maekay 
could not say, but he visited Brantford to 
look Into the construction of the bridge.

Mr. Maekay, although only a young man, 
understands railroading, and the first im
pression he formed of Mr. Middleton, after 
a drive over the road, was that the en
gineer’s knowledge of building a rallwav 
was somewhat limited. Besides, the plans 
and specifications he claimed to be work
ing on were some furnished by Mr. Maekay. 

Middleton and Hi» Marriage». 
Middleton told Mnckny he had married a 

Miss Margaret Langmuir of Toronto four 
years ago. On an occasion at Burford two 
weeks ago Mr. Mackav was Introduced to 
Mrs, Middleton, and liked her. but he was 
surprised at the rude way lu which Middle- 
ton spoke before his wife.

How Willie Thomas Worked It. 
Willie Thomas went to Middleton's house 

often and seemed to have a null on t:«e»eu- 
gineer. In fact he certainly ’'stood In” verv 
well. Thomas was in Brantford early 
yesterday. He had a B. & W. voucher for 
$18.85 and he cashed it with Tabicconlst 
K1 Bridge for $18. Then he left town and 
it Is surmised that he Is In Hamilton now.

Middleton made a boast to Maekay that 
Ills wife was very wealthy and he nimself 
expected soon to come Into a quarter of a 
million pounds from an E 

A peculiar thing Mr. 
while acting as M 
was an application 
ton for a pension, 
of recommendation from Alex. Middleton, 
a C.P.R, engineer. Our Middleton confiscat
ed this testimonial.

Buncoed the Furniture Man.

Joura.
and noble Polish family, that for centuries

'.H. Gooch,
28 Wellington Street Bant.

1 classes of property Insured with reliable i 
mpanics at tariff rates In any part of 
.nnda. '1^1 ^

Phene»! «1er. 4W-Ke«Idriirr. MC

I; engineer 
850 531 and consulting engineer, ship

exerted a commanding Influence upon Polish 
His father was Stanislaus. Count

1842-48; 
real, 1
channel Improvement between Montreal and 
Quebec, 180JJ-53. Later he became chief 
engineer of the St. Lawrence and Atlantic

affairs.
(Hntbln) Gzowski. who was an officer In 
the Imperial Guard.

In his ninth year Sir Casimir entered the 
Military Engineering College at Kremnetz, 
In the province of Volhynla, and graduated 
In 1830 as an Engineer, 
given a commission In the Engineer Corps 
of the» Polish army.

Railway Company.
too. A Famous Firm.

It) 1858 the deceased formed a famous 
partnership with the late Sir A. T. Galt, L. 
H. Holton and Sir David Macpherson—the 
greatest firm Canada ever eaw—formed of 

For several

Although convinced that her husband Is 
a scoundrel, Maggie Thomas showed when 
here that she was devoted to him. Once 
when she was ill she was reading one of 
his letters. “Oh, my, he is such a Uarl’ 
she was heard to remark.

He was at once• A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

1RAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

was The Polish Revolt.
In 1830 there was much dissension in 

Poland.
Canada's four Mggeet men. 
years he devoted himself exclusively to rail
way construction. His firm bad the con
tract for building the Grand Trunk Rail
way from Toronto to Sarnia. The firm was 
desoived when this work was finished, and 
the partnership thereafter comprised only 
Messrs. Gzowski and Macpherson, and did 
an extensive contracting business.

Jhone IIX The Inter-Freehold I»qan Bldg.
Mrs. Middleton In Hamilton.

HumiltoQ, Aug. 24.—Maggie Thomas, the 
lawful wife of R. L. Middleton, alias Mc
Donald, the alleged bigamist, now In Jail 
at Woodstock, Is In the city visiting at the 
home of her mother, 254 Locke-street south. 
When your correspondent called at the 
house this morning he was told politely but 
very firmly that the members of the family 
did not care to discuss the matter even In 
the slightest degree. The Information con
cerning the whereabouts of Mrs. Middle- 
ton was also denied, but It was learned 
elsewhere that the lady had suddenly re
turned to the city yesterday, and a partial
ly-unpacked trunk in the front hallway of 
the Locke-street residence would seem to 
Indicate the correctness of this Informa
tion.

Middleton was In the city a short time 
ago, and when he and his wife departed It 
was understoodo that they were destined 
for Woodstock. This fact, coupled with 
the lady's sudden return, would Indicate 
that the woman with whom Middleton has 
lately been living at Woodstock was none 
other than bis lawful wife, the daughter 
of a former organ manufacturer of that 
town.

The mother of the young wpman feels 
the position Into which she has been thrust 
by reason of Mlddletoa’s conduct most 
keenly, but she declines to discuss the case 
partly because She abhors the notoriety 
and partly because she fears to prejudice 
the case one way or the other against the 
accused man.

The Thomases are connected with one or 
two of the oldest families In the city, and 
ere generally regarded as respectable, well
doing people. It Is evident from the moth
er's conversation that Middleton)» most re
cent escapades have not surprised her to 
any great extent.

During the few years of his married life, 
Middleton's career has apparently been 
somewhat checkered, and, while the facts 
have been kept from the general public, 
there Is no reason to believe that the moth- 
cr-ln-Iaw was not more or less cognizant of 
Ids duplicity. Therefore, his present troubles 
cannot have come altogether as a surprise. 
It Is believed that Mrs. Middleton and her

private wires. On May 24, 1829, Nicholas, Emperor of 
Russia, was crowned at Warsaw. But the 
sceptre was soon to be wrested from bis 
bands. The patriotic feeling had sprung 
op among the Poles. He did not remain 
in Poland, but left a tyrant In charge.
Grand Duke Constantine ruled Poland with 
an iron hand. He gave the most unre
strained license to his capricious and vio
lent Injustice. Instances are numerous. A 
prominent brewer of Warsaw had as his 
servant a Russian deserter. The master,
In fetters, was compelled to wheel a bar- 
row through the streets. His daughter 
appealed for mercy In behalf of her parent.
She was kicked downstairs by the Grand 
Duke. Shearing the heads of female» who 
displeased him was a common occurrence.
Both private and political oppression was 
rife. It was not strange that popular feel
ing should burst out against such oppres
sion. Noble and serf, civilian and soldier, 
arose to overthrow the tyrannous rule of 
Constantine. In this uprising Sir Casimir 
took a conspicuous part. From the first 
he cast in his lot wl(h the Insurgents. He 
was present at the expulsion of Constantine Æ
from Warsaw,' in November, 1830, and ®
fought in. most ot the Important conflicts tint- v
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Gzowski was tbe contractor that built the 
G.T.R. frotii Port Huron to Detroit.
1857 the firm established the Toronto Roll
ing Mills at the Don, for the purpose of pro-
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TROUBLE IN SHANGHAIVIRGINIA IS BOOMING,ought and Sold for 
ash or on Margin

A Fine Showing of Ore—Stock Being 
Gobbled Up—Victory-Triumph 

Improving.
RosSland, B.C., Aug. 24.-(Spectal.)-Vlr- 

The stock is

Owing to Failure of the French! 
Municipality to Secure the 

Ntngpo Jo»» House.
San Francisco, Aug. 24.—Serious rioting 

has occurred over French concessions la 
Shanghai suburbs, atended by serious lose

US 3 Ai 4 EQUITY CUMBERS. Afetake24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
glnta has a dump of flue ore.

to-day at 97. The best Judges ot 
investments in camp arc buying. An ad- 

wlthln 24 hours Is predicted, 
active stocks to-day are iron Mask

IPrivate Wires. 1# selling
of life. According to advices by the steam, 
er Belgic, the trouble grew out of tbe fall* 
ure of the negotiation» by the French 
municipality to secure Nlngpo Jose house, 
and an unused building on the French con. 
cession for a proposed school, hospital, ah- 
batolr. After lengthy parleying with un
fruitful résulta, the Tao Tal seized the 

on July 17 and pulled down

?- H. TEMPLE. v' ' , vance to $1t Other
and Deer Park.

Quotations to-day were;
Virginia 97 dente,
Monte Crlsto 29V4 cents, Deer Park ,21 cents.

The showing on tbe east ledge of Ylclvry- 
Triflmph commue» to Improve, giving «w»

A.Ü-M-

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET.

lock Broker and Financial Agent
hsiauiisheU Ja7). STOCKS BOUGHT ANI» 
ILU FOB CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1639. Ley to lofco.

\ Wav Eagle $8, 
Mask 91 cents,Iron i.

H. O’Hara dfe Co* I
Axvwuer» lurouiu ijtoc* iütciuiuge, 24 
u'uuiv-street, lu run ly, ,-v 
Dcbeuttires uougnt aud solo,
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New York 
d London bought for cash or on mai»
dining stocks dealt In, 
l’elenhone 915.

cemetery 
the walls.

The force employés In the work Included 
lending parties from the French gunboat 
Eclaireur and the steamer Oceanlou, to
gether with police and French volunteers, 
numbering altogether 200. The Nlngpo 
population was greatly wrought up. and 
after the shops had been shut up, an at
tack was made on the police station, and 
the .south end of the French quarter.

The Frenchmen opened fire on the mob, 
killing 15 and wounding 29 others, who 

taken to the hospital, one of them In

assays In gold and, copper. .

HOTTEST ON BECOBDmî*-of the time. ;•
The Revolt Put Down.

He was several times wounded, and as 
often narrowly escaped capture. After the 
battle of Boremel, General Dlverucckl's di
vision, to which he was attached, retreated 
into Austrian territory, where the troops 
surrendered. The rank and file were allow
ed to depart, but the officers, to the num
ber of 600, were Imprisoned at the several 
fortifications, where they languished for 
several months, after which they were ex
iled to the United States.

The exiles were brought to America on 
heard an Austrian frigate, sailing to New 
York via Trieste. When landed each was 
given $40, and told to shift for himself.

Gsowskl In America.

In 1833 Sir Casimir landed In New York, 
but found himself completely at sea, for 
he did not understand a word of English. 
But he was not dlsma) ed by this lack. 
On the contrary, he determined to master the 
language. In order to pursue his engineer
ing profession. To do so he took up the 
study of law as the best means of acquir
ing the language. He subsisted for a few 
months by teaching French and German, 
and then went to Pittsfield, Mass., where 
he entered the law office of Parker L. Hall, 
an eminent advocate. In that city Sir Casi
mir, then plain Mr. Gzowski, soon became 
renowned, not only as the man who was 
mastering English In a phenomenal way, 
but also for his indomitable Industry, bis 
natural ability, his handsome presence and 
his polished social qualities. While prose
cuting his legal studies, he supported him
self by private tutoring and by teaching 
fencing in two academies. In 1837, after 
three years' study, he passed bis examina
tions, and was only prevented from be
coming a barrister by the fact that he was 
not a naturalized citizen of the United 
States. He went to live In Pennsylvania 
shortly after this, where he took the oath 
of allegiance, and for a few years practised 
law. His legal work did not flourish, so 
he turned his energies again to engineering, 
especially to the construction of canals and 
large public works.

He Comes to Canada.

Were Prostrated and HorsesThe Late Sir Casimir Gsowskl.

tiuçtng Iron rails and other rallwSy mnierl- 
als. These mills ran for 12 years. 
Gzowskl's Pittsfield friends were consider
able shareholders In this venture. The firm 
also assisted In building the Esplanade in 
this city.

People
Fell Dead From the Torridltjr 

In New York.

New York, Aug. 24,-To-day was the hot
test August 24th on record. The blffhest 

at the office of the Weather 
The

tf
Mr.

Monte Cristo, î“nî^,M,2ï 
Deer Park
beaghl and sold

luted Min- I 
Ins Sleeks I 

• Write er wire.
. WYATT A CO. 1?
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
Tel. 1087. 43 King St, W., Toronto.

:temperature
Bureau was 88 degrees at 4 o'clock.

at the street level was 96 de- 
tban an hour, from 4 until

were
a dying condition. The situation Is serions. 
All the Nlngpo servants have been ordered 
to leave foreign employers. Following tho 
attack on the police station, 100 men were 
landed from the Italian manof-war Marco 
Polo. The Shanghai Volunteer Corps was 
also called out ae a demonstration, and 
ordered to hold themselves In readiness for 
another outbreak, 
armed, and are holding the troops between’ 
the French and British concessions.

temperature
For Canada’s Defence.

During the excitement consequent upon 
the Trent affair, Sir Casimir went to Eng
land and laid before the Government a pro
posal respecting the (Btfences of Canada. 
Owing to diplomatic reasons, his liberal and 
brilliant scheme was not carried out. in 
1870 be was appointed a member of a com
mission to enquire Into and report upon the 
water communications of the Dominion. It 
was about this time also that he began to 
take an enthusiastic interest In the Cana
dian M'intta and became president of the 
Toronto Rifle Association, and afterwards 
President of the Dominion Rifle Assoc'oitlon. 
In this letter capacity be was Instrumental 
in sending the first team of Canadian rifle
men from this province to England, in 1870, 
to take part In the annual military opera
tions at Wimbledon. The result of hie ac
tion at that time Has become perennial. He 
became a lieutenant-colonel In 1872, a full 
colonel in 1879, and In the same year was 
appointed an honora "y A.D.C. to the Queen. 
In 1890 for “valuable services rendered to 
the Dominion of Canada,’’ he was made a 
K.C.M.G. In Nov., 1890, he served as ad
ministrator of the Government of Ontario. 
In religion be was a Otivhmnn. He was 
the first President of the Society of Cana
dian Civil Engineers, and also the first 
chairman of the Niagara Falla Park Com
mission. He was for some years President 
of the Toronto Club; vice-president of tne 
Ontario Bank and President of the London 
and Canada Loan and Agency Company. At 
the time of his demise be nn President ot 
Wyctlffe College, and a member of the 
Senate of Toronto University.

A Friend’» Appreciative Tribute.
The World called upon an Intimate friend

greet for more 
after 0 o’clock. Heet prostration slips De

rate tbe Police Headquartersgan to pour 
eamly In the morning and there was no.let 

midnight^ Horses fell m tne 
streets in all parts of the city. In the tene
ment district» sweat Shop workers, mothers 
and battes gasped for breath. After Me 

sidewalks and

ENRY A. KING & CO
Brokers. up until fullyThe police areSTOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 2031

12 King St. East, Toronto.
ivate Wlfes.

CHli'i Turkish Bath., 304 King W. 
Open nil night. Beth and bed «I,

An experienced steward and club manager, 
who has been connected with several lend
ing hotels of highest rank, desires a position. 
References unquestionable. Address Stew
ard, World Office. 7t

Eethereleuliaugh * *'»•< pntent snllMMM•au experts, boar. Commerce Bunding, Toronto.

storm to-night, fire escapes,
filled with person» tryrag tostreets were 

keep cool.mother are preparing to go to Woodstocx 
to testify to the preliminary trial next 
week.)HN STARK & GO., OVER A LOVE AFFAIR. /

Member. Toronto Stocx Excnange

26 Toronto Street,
)NEY INVti&TED UAKEFULLY le 
itocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou

pons, Interest. Rents collected.

Middleton’s Life In Jail.

Middleton is not very communicative in 
his cell, which Is directly opposite the one 
occupied by Reginald Blrchall. He has not 
become accustomed to his surroundings,and 
has very little to say to his visitors or to 
the officials. This is in striking contrast to 
his demeanor as projector of the Wood- 
stock-Brantford Railway when telling the 
farmers along the line of his 19th century 
enterprise. He reads a good deal, but has 
expressed a strong desire tha-t the officials 
shall not permit the reporters to Interview 
him. He made a remark the other day 
that they already knew too much, and he 
would like to be shielded from their point
ed questions while in jail. Middleton Is 
not allowed to see anyone except his coun
sel or a friend. He refused to see his pay
master, Mr. Maekay, this morning. He pre
fers to share his hard luck for the present 
alone. W. T. Stead's famous book, “If 
Christ Came to Chicago,” Is constantly In 
Middleton’s hands. And as he reads he 
keeps a sharp ear for the approach of visit
ors or others down the corridors. If they 
are strangers approaching he Invariably 
hides his face behind the book, and if the 

r visitors still persist In gazing through tlic 
| Iron bars he usually walks over to the cor

ner of his cell, from which point it Is Im
possible to see him from the corridor. 
Middleton appears to be nervous and timid 
and» is not putting up as good a front as 
his prototype, Blrchall. It Is possibly only 
a weakness, but there are very few ‘who 
place any reliance upon what Middleton 
aays. In other words, it Is agreed that he 
is a past-master in the art of lying.

No Uee for Reporter* Now.

This morning when a reporter called at 
the jail Middleton was sitting In the large 
circular corridor near the entrance to the 
jailer’s private office. He said good morn- 
tog, but nodded to tbe turnkey, which was 
Accepted as an intimation that be wanted 
to go to his cell. He trippgd up the Iron 
®Plral stairs a-nd went down to his cell hi 
tbe west wing. He told the turnkey that 
he didn't want to see the reporter. He had

French - Canadian* 
Were After the Same Girl.

Two Yonns

New Carlisle, Que., Aug. 24—The popula- 
dlstnct Is taking great Interesttlon of this 

in the trial of young Tkeodule Poirier, 
aged 20, of St. Alexis de Metapedla, ac
cused of the wilful and malicious murder 
of another young man of the same parish, 
Jerome Martin.

Mr. J. A. Lane, a young and clever mem
ber of the Quebec bar, is defending the 
accused, while Hon. Charles Langelier Is 
for the. Crown, 
to the offence, 
acting In self-defence, and that the fatal 
blow he gave at the throat of deceased 
was accidental. The row between the de
ceased aud prisoner, It seems, originated 
over a love affair. Both young men were 
in love with a pretty girl of their locality.

■
Hlffh-Clac* Picture*.

We carry a large assortment, and frame 
to your order in the most approved mod
ern style. Prices low. A. H. Young, 498 
ïonge-street.

The Matchless Hat Show at Dlneens*
Just about one thousand square feet of 

heavy, bevelled plate-glass in the show 
front of Dlneens’ new store, at 140 Yonge- 
street, corner Temperance, for the display 
of the rare snaps In fine summer-weight 
hats, wrhlch are offered this week. A look 
through the windows proves how closely 
correct hat styles and fine hat qualities are 
combined with exceptionally low prices at 
Dlneens’

The entire summer hat stock at Dlneens’ 
Is being cleared off this week to make room 
for the regal display of fashionable fur 
garments In Dlneens’ new store during Fair 
time.

A. CUMMINGS & CO.,
4 Victoria-Street.

York Stocka, Chicago Grain anfi 
Provision» **

iers by telegram and letter receive pn 
attention. Pbone 2265.
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(Mk’i Terkl.h Balks. 301 Kleg We»*.
Ladle. 7$t| «eut». d«r tie, eermlug Ms.

Poirier pleads not guilty 
He claims to have beenngllsh relative. 

Maekay noticed 
amanuensis

Lakeview Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets. Terms, Ï1 and 81-60 
per day. Special rates to weekly boarders. 
Table d’Hote « to 8 o’clock. J. H. Ay re. 
Proprietor.

Iddleton's 
by John Platt of Hamll- 
Platt enclosed a letterL E. WEB 246-

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
KING STHEET BAST ■ 

.Us, Bond, and Debenture* Bought 
and hold. Money to Loua.

Pember's Turkish Belli., 13» Y.nge-street

The furniture In the B. &. W. office at 
Brantford \\ns from Charles Duncan, 
understood he was to furnish a few of the 
stations and the head offices. A. E. Davi
son of Woodstock, owner of the building, 
yesterday seized everything In it to satisfy 
a rent bill.

Why uniter from Toothache when
Gibbons' Toothache Gum will afford In- 
instant relief? Sold by all druggists; 
price 10c.

FRIENDLY SCUFFLE AND DEATH.who
Year exhibition visitors will be more 

likely to n-lmlre rear pretty chenille 
curtains If they have been cleaned after 
the summer’s use. Send them le these 
works and learn kow well we clean 
chenille eurtale«-for that mailer clean or 
dye curtains of whatever kind. B. Parker 
4 ('•„ head ofltee and works. 78? 7*1 
Venge Street. Toronto. Phouest 3*37, 3640, 
3143, I (Mil, sees.

Soldiers In New York Battled for e 
Watermelon and Were Killed.

New York, Aug. 24.—Two privates of tne 
71st Regiment, Morris D. Kane and Ghrls- 
topher Jurgensen, were killed whale sky- 

Westbury to-day. They 
belonged to the battalion, which was. re
cruited to go South, but which got no fur
ther than Camp Black. The battosion felt 
the camp to-day to Join the main body ot 
the 71st at Montauk. The two privates 
were In the baggage car and one tried to 
take possession of a piece of watermelon 
held by the other. In a friendly scuffle both 
fell and rolled from the ifir and were cut 
to pieces.

C. C. BAINES, 246
!

(Member Toronto Stock Kxrbnuge.) 
uvs and sells stocks on London,
■k, Montreal and Toronto Stock -,
nges. Milling Stocks Bought and oon j 
commission. _» 32 TORONTO-STREET.

» Hardy and the Futurity.
Sports are sorry the session terminated so 

•oon after the Futurity. Many of them 
would like Mr. Hardy to fix U so they could 
make a retroactive bet on Martlmas at 4U 
or 50 to 1.

Hie Coloswal Nerve.
Middleton and Maekay went to the gar

den party at McIntyre’s farm, Burford, 
on Monday flight. At this time Middleton 
had read The Sentinel-Review and knew 
about the warrant for bis arrest, but he 
kept up his big jolly and was “tne” nearly 
all the tira*» at the party. He made a near 
little speech, saying that he was surprised 
that some unpleasant rumors were afloat 
concerning him, but that he could clear 
them all away. He was entirely Innocent.

When he was thanked by those present 
he said the evening's success was brought 
about by the surveyors to whom all credit 
was due. He was no McDonald bigamist. 
He was Chief Engineer Middleton of the 
R. & W. road. Three hearty cheers were 
given Mr. Middleton and all sang “For he's 
a jolly good fellow." An hour afterward the 
police had the man with the colossal gall 
and he was hooked for a long drive, which 
he partook of in silence.

Asked as to what connection Mr. Grey 
of Burford had with Middleton, Maekay 
could not say. •

Middleton’* Fairy Tale*.
Middleton told his private secretary that 

he was out In China, the Crow’s Nest and 
other places and had a great reputation ns 
an engineer. He said he was of the firm 
of Mackenzie, Middleton, & Stewart, rail
road builders.

Last Saturday Mr. PyYie of the Oxford 
accused Mr. Middleton of falsifying 
he claimed that William Mackenzie, the 
Street Railway magnate of Toronto, was 
his partner, but Middleton replied thnt 
there were “other" William Mackenzies. 
To a Sentinel-Review man Mr. Middleton 
stated positively a couple of weeks ago thn 
Mackenzie, the Stret Railway man. was

larking near

Doctors and Clergymen.
The Improved Paste Reservoir and 

Spreader is what you want. No brush, no 
more soiled or sticky fingers. 15 cents, or 
$1.50 doz. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge-street.240

MISCELLANEOUS. 4of the deceased yesterday afternoon, and 
gleaned a variety of Interesting facts re
lating to Sir Casimir’» life.

Sir Casimir was the first president of the 
Ontario Jockey Club. In 1880 he took great 
pride In introducing the Marquis of Lome 
and the Princess Louise to the Woodbine 
race course, at the time when the Queen’s 
Plate was run off. But the deceased resign
ed the presidency of the club soon after, 
thinking It inconsistent with his then devo
tion to duties of a religious character.

He was a great promoter of nil harm
less sports and recreations. For many 

he was accustomed to shoot out on

Mixed Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Victoria, 52—82 ; Prince Albert,] 52—66 ; 
Qu’Appelle, 50—68 ; Winnipeg, 52—76; Port 
Arthur, 50—56 ; Parry Bound, 62—68 ; To- . 
ronto, 70—83 ; Ottawa, 00—68 ; Monlreal, 
60-66 : Quebec, 58-70 ; Halifax, 60—78.

PROBS : Light to moderate winds ; part
ly fair ; local showers.

lorse 
wist Drills 1

In 1839 be marrieu Miss Maria Beebe, the
Armed» Ceylon Teâ has the Flavor.daughter of an eminent physician of Erie, 

She still survives her husband, atPenn.
the metlow age of 75. In 1840 the deceased 
came to Canada and resided at London, 
where he had the supervision of the coloni
zation roads, that ran up through the coun
ties of Huron and Bruce.

In 1841, Mr. Gzowski came to Tcron.to,and 
redded first on Duke-street, then on Elm- 
street, end finally*. 40 years ago, bought a 
cottage on Bathurst-street, the beginning 
of the magnificent Hall, where the deceased 
died. When Mr. Gzowski came to Canada, 
the project of deepening and widening the 
Wetland Canal was on foot, and Sir Charles 
Bagot, who formed a very (Ugh regard for 
the abilities and the 
Gzowski, very heartily sanctioned tbe lat
ter’» appointment to an office In the De
partment of Public Works. (For the next 
six years be was actively engaged in this 
department, and his report of the works In 
connection with harbors, bridges and high- 
ways 1» voluminous. He supervised every

Monument».
Call and inspect our stock and get enr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-strect. Phone 4249.

Mexico’» Need.
With Its rich silver mines In the Interior 

end its rare tobacco plantation» on the 
choree of the gulf, the land of Mexico needs 
but the commercial Instincts of tbe Saxon 
to make It a grand country. Have you tried 
a “La Reins” cigar, the product of Mexico's 
best factory? Get them at Muller’».

ALL SIZES KEPT IN STOCK-
Five dollars isn’t much to pay for 

such fine snits as Oak Hall, 116 King- 
street, are selling to fit boys, age 10 to 
15. They are all-wool, well made, trim
med right. They are shown in plaids, 
plain», mixed and cheviot effects.

MARRIAGES.
FLEMING—FAIR—On the 20th Inet, by 

Rev. Mr. MscGee of the Queen-street east 
Methodist Church, Thomas Fleming to 
Ada Fair, both of Toronto.

V

GE LEWIS & SDK Pythian* Continue Their
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 24.—The Supreme 

Lodge of the Knights of Pythias to-day 
continued at work on the charges of ex
travagance that have been made against the 
supreme officers by some of the representa
tives. One of the members or committees 
announced this morning that lie would also 
bring a suit for libel in the United States 
Court for the District of North Carolina 
as soon as he got home. While a strong 
fight Is being made against the supreme 

GZOWSKI—At “The Hall,” But hurst-street, | officers, It 1» understood that the present 
Toronto, on Wednesday, Aug. 24, Colonel j officers will be continued.
S’, rasim* Stnlnaiaus Gzowdti, K.C.M.G.. ^^^“^h^lm^tigTtlo'n^ g^TngTm 
A.D.C. to Her Majesty the Queen, In tne i having taken up all the time of the repre-

i aentatlvea.

Chargea.years
the western prairies of Illinois, always tak-(L1M1TED) 

King and Victor 
Toronto.

JrSteamship Movements.Ia-etr*et«. Ing with him his own dogs, and having 
James Spooner in atendance. He was also 
a leading member of a club own- 

wild fowl preserve near 
He was never a horseman

DEATHS.
FITZHE7NRY—On Aug. 24, Julia Mary 

(Minnie), aged 30 years.
Funeral from 422 Front east, Friday, at 

9 a.m.. to St. Michael’s Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this in
timation.

iAtAug. 24.
Teutonic...........New York .........  Liverpool
K.Wil. der Gr...Bremen ............. New York
Bohemia...........Hamburg .... Philadelphia
Manchester Tr..Manchester.........Montreal
Barcelona.........Manchester .......... HallTnx
Lord Churlem’t.Liverpool . . Ht. John, X.B

....Penarth................ Halifax
. ...Rouen ....................Montreal
...Rotterdam ......... Ws-bnna
....New York ............  Bremen
....Liverpool ....... . New York
...Liverpool .... Philadelphia 
...Copenhagen 
...Hamburg ...

Fromner
New York

1
iG COLLARS, CHAINS, ing a 

Chatham.
In the strict sense of the term, bat was 
always very fond of his equipage, and there

Kennel j been downstairs, it seems, endeavoring 
telephone "his head office” in Brantford

character of Mr.Leads, Couplers and 
Chains..................................... '[■iHo was probably not aware that “h<s head 

office" in the Telephone City to-day could 
n°t be found now with a search warrant.

Middleton has registered at the jail ns 
R. L. Middleton, age 87. He elrtims to 
have been born in Paisley, Scotland, but 
fc* bas an English accent. His meals are

Brlardene...
Magdn.........
Amaranth..
Ha a le..........
Majestic.... 
Wnesland...
Island.........
5'alntia.......

MEM) HARDWARE GO.
STREET EAST.

was no better turn-ont In Canada than his. 
A Social Power,

Socially Be was a great power for good, 
ei couraglng everything that deserved his 
eoeeWance, and rigidly setting his face

:

Continued on Page 5.
CADELAIDE 

U and 104. . New York- 
. New YorkPember’s Turkish and Vaper Baths, 137 

and 17» louse. Bulb and bed 91.M. 86th year of his age.
ly those who have «^ra""'» 
the torture corns .Ç®“se/beu; off—P”*® 

boots on, pain 6ure to tbo»kt :.... day; but relief 1» »”re cd
Holloway » Corn Core.use

f
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r 6 00 Sergt Broadhurst, R8 ............
6 Ou Bomb Bodlcy, 5 KCA ............
6 00 Armor-Sgt Morris, 18th ..........
6 00 Lieut-Col J Hood, KO............
B 00 Pte H B Heller, BO................
0 00 Capt B Bennie, (JOB..............
0 00 Pte W Fowler, BO........ ..
6 00 Corp J C Smith, totli ..............
6 00 Sergt Osier, 00th ......................
6 00 Cap: J Miller, (JOB .................
5 00 Pte W F Moore, 77th...................... „
4 00 Sgt-Instr J Hutchison, QOR .... jl
4 00 Sergt T Peugh, BCA ......................
4 00 Capt J F Vreen, 0 FA .................. 77

lÎ1 DODGEoys’ Clothes for School Opening r >•

:a
:

Phenomenal Shooting on the Second 
Day—51 Possibles.

iI1TTLE
IVER
PILLS

FATK.VTm
Those who read this advertisement will be the wiser for 

I it, even if they know already what a perfect stock of perfect 
clothing we have to show for the school opening.

We make the best clothes for boys that are made by any 
firm in Canada, and we know they are better than anything to 
be bought in Toronto at the prices mentioned below :
Boys’ Dark Brown Check Tweed Suita, 

double-breasted style, twilled linings, 
sizes 29 to 32, $4.50.

Boys’ Mid-Brown Tweed Three-Piece 
Suits, sizes 27 to 82. specially well 
made and finished, for $3.50.

Extra! Heavy All-Wool Small Grey 
Patterned Tweed Suits,single-breast
ed styles, ages 10 to 15, $6.

Boys’ Scotch Tweed double-breasted 
three-piece suits, neat dark brown 
pattern, invisible check, twilled lin
ings, sizes 28 to 84, $7.

Wood-Split Pulleym

84* With Interchangeable bulbing »y«tem 
LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST,

7/4 00 Pte It Moodle. BO ....
4 00 St-Sgt G Brooks, BG ..................
4 00 Capt M Mercer, QuB.................. 77
4 00 Major J Bruce, BG ■ • ■
4 00 Capt W Andrews, 1 PWRF....
4 00 Pte Latimer, YR
4 00 Pte J T Peddle, BS....................
4 00 Sergt Boss, 7th ........ .................
4 00 Sergt-Major J Boss, 77th .....
4 00 Lieut J W Gilchrist, 1 PFA ..
4 00 Bt-Sergt J Itolston, 37th .
4 00 Capt J Williamson,
4 00 Capt W King, 48th ......
4 00 St-Sergt J Bell, 2 CA ...
4 00 Capt ti A Griffith, 3ith .
4 00 Corp O Oltffe, QOR ..........
4 00 Innu'C Sergt E Marshall, 13th..
4 00 Pte F lglestrom, (JOB ............
4 00 Q-M-Sgt A Black, 78th ............
4 00 Lieut H Blair. 78th ................
4 00 Corp t H Sharpe, 1 PWBF........ 78
4 00 Corp Henderson, 4Sth  ..........  18
4 00 Sergt W Swalne, 14 PWOB.
4 00 Sergt-Mnjur Huggins. 13th .
4 DO Tp F W Slflfcman, 12t!i ....

Lieut J Llntperi. 29th ........
4 00 Major W Orchard, 46th
4 00 Capt J Dover, 78tli ........................ 73
4 00 Corp Lockart, 48th ...................... “
4 00 Dr J G Barrlman, GRA .......
4 00 Pte E S Sales, 21st ....................
4 00 St-Sgt A Graham, 48th ..............
4 oo Lieut B Davidson, GB................
4 00 Pte W Davidson, tlG ................
4 00 Pte N Byekinnn, I7th .........
4 00 Sergt W H JJalley, 5 BCA........
4 00 Sergt W Imw.n, noth .............
4 00 Col-Sgt J Drysdale, l'WHF.......... 75
4 00 Sgt Ü Milligan. PWOB .............. 73
4 00 Pte J Held, 77th ........
4 00 Lieut D Munro, 44th .
4 00 Cupt.C Mitchell, 90th .
3 00 Pte F Oliver, 45th ...
8 00 Sergt Dewar, 48th ...
3 00 Pte H English, 77th .
8 00 Capt A Wilson, 33rd .
3 00 Corp Elliott. 48th ....
« 00 Capt Vermllyea, 15th .
3 00 Tr White, 4th Hussars 
3 00 Pte E English, 77th .. .*
3 00 Major G Hayes, 7th ................ !. 74
3 00 Sergt H Beckett, 13th ................ 73
3 00 Capt D 8 Gibson/38th .............. 73
3 00 Pte B Atchison, 30th .................... 73
3 00 Sgt W Gould, 1 BFA .........
3 00 Pte C Kulffln, S0:h ..............
3 00 Lleut-Col Anderson, BO ....
3 00 Pte 0 Phillips, BG ................
8 00 Sergt Connor, 27 th ................
3 00 Pte Drysdale, PWBF.............
3 00 Sergt W Ashall, QOB..........
3 00 Lieut A Fain, 13th ........ ..
8 00 Lieut J V Allan, BS ............
3 00 Pte D Craig, BG ....................
3 00 Mr G Whetham, HRA .........
3 00 Gr B Butler, 3 RCA ............
3 00 Gr O Sharp, 2 CA ................
3 00 Pte A Kimmerly, PWOB ...
3 00 Sergt P Armstrong, BG .....
3 00 Pte C Lehmann, QOlt ..........
3 00 Sergt J Llillie, 30th ................
8 00 Pte S Warwick, 21*t .............
3 00 Sgt W Harvey, 77th ..............
3 00 Pte J Johnson, 30th ............
3 00 Pte G Bolt, VRC ..................
3 00 Pte D Myers, 35th ..................
3 00 Capt W Bussell. 40th ..........
3 00 Corp Kerr, 48th ..........
3 00 Pte G Fitzgerald, 67th
3 OO Gr Miller. 5 ROA ........
3 00 Corp J White, QOR ..
8 00 Pte G Mortimer, RG ..
3 00 Pte W Stevens, PWRF 
Six scores of 72 counted out.
The team prizes, where the first prize Is 

the Toronto Ladles’ Challenge Cup, valivd 
at $150, was won by the Q.O.R., with the 
48th and Grenadiers second and third.

STRONG
EST Pulley made. Every pul|e» u .. 
under our full guarantee. All sizes 
hand for immediate delivery. -, 

Avoid imitations.
Sole manufacturers.

,s The Gordon and thé Corporation 
Mutches Closed—Tho Q.O.B. Team 

in Sight— A
7(1
78 V

. 78Bent Everything 
Glancing Ball Hits a Marker. SICK HEADACHE70 S

• is

*
70Phenomenal shooting marked the kcconti 

day of the O.K.A. meet, notwithstanding 
the threatening weather. The air was de
lightfully cool and the wind, which was 
light, blew right across the ranges.

The Corporation of Toronto match 
oped, some magnificent shouting, capt. El
liott of the York Rangers made 83 out of 
a possible 85, getting two luners at out) 
yards, and Color-Sorgt. Robson of London 
capped the performance with 84 out ot So. 
He missed one bullseye at 800, getting an 
Inner Instead. ,

A record bit of shooting was u°“® oy 
Major Bruce, K.G., and Capt. Elliott, G.H., 
at 600 yards, making together at a single 
target lti hullseyes out ot 20 shots. Alto
gether, some 50 possibles were made during 
the day. Some fine shooting was also done 
at rapid-firing range at 200 yards. Copt. L. 
F Winter of Nile celebrity, who was sta
tioned here, repeatedly exclaimed : ‘ Ibis 
Is excellent!” * •

Asked how the marksmanship compared 
with that done by the British troops in the 
Egyptian campaign, Oapt. Winter replied : 
‘‘Most favorably, ’ “It must be reniembor
ed, however,” he added, '‘that these are 

experts. Our average Is kept low by 
the slow way the Canadian Government 
hands out the ammunition. Our men#get 
only 20 rounds apiece, while the American 
regular gets 000 rounds. The very'lowest 
for the safety of the country would be ou 
rounds."

“What do yon 
gets, Captain Î” . .

“They are good for beginners, but we 
should be provided with movable targets. 
They coat a little more, hut It would, of 
course, make far better shots, snd the ex
pense should not be considered where the 
honor of a nation Is concerned.”

The targets were ringing repeatedly with 
the Impact of the bullets.

“How far would a swift runner get If he 
tried to cross the ranges at the butts with, 
snv, one rifle covering the ground?” asked 
The World.

••About 20 feet,” was the answer.
The sensation of the afternoon was the 

sudden rise of the danger signal at target 
No. 2 In the 600-yard range shooting of the 
Toronto Corporation match. Flr.ng was 
Immediately discontinued along the line, 
and Surgeon Ross and a number of officers 
rushed to the spot. Stunned behind the 
target, with hie face covered with blood. 

Marker T. Walker of the 12th Bat
talion. The wound, on the tip of his head, 
was bandaged, and Secretary Cartwright 
will give him the bullet ns a watch-charm, 
A wall three feet above tils head furnished 
frontal protection and the hall Inflicted Its 
Injury by rebounding.

At 3 o’clock, when the news of Colonel 
Gzowskl's death reached the camp, the flag 
was lowered half-mast.

The Hamilton team Is looking eagerly for
ward to the Talt-Rrassev match to-day. 
Major J. J. Mason remarked : “We are go
ing to put up a most spirited fight for this, 
a'thongh of our first team men we are 

‘short of Hayhnrst, Skeddon, Garson and 
Mitchell.”

of these gtins, j 
make quick sal 

GREENER] 
Cut stock, lami 

GREENER] 
made and finis ti 

.GREENER] 
finely finished a 

GREENER] 
or field gun. v4 

GREENER] 
finished through 
list $175. for $l4 

Sent any whs 
gun tested and]

.. 78
i Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
71) DODGE WOOD SPLIT PBLLEY40th ............  70 II76 74 York Street, Toronto.

Telephone 2080.
. 78Boys’ Bannockburn Heather Mixed 

Tweed Suits, single-breasted style, 
sizes 2S to 32, $6.50. ,

Boys’ Three-Piece Tweed Suits, in the 
now greenish brown shades, strong
ly made,^ sizes 28 to 32, $6.

Scotch Tweed Three-Piece Suits, check 
pattern, fine twilled linings, special 
sizes in knee pant styles, 33 to 35, 
$7.50.

Brownie Suits, in heather mixed tweed, 
coat, punt and vest for 4ges 3 to 
8, special at $3.

English Black Worsted Serge Blouse 
Suits, for ages 6 to 10, trimmed 
round collar and breast, with 2 1-4 

. inch black braid and silk tie, $5.

Heavy Blue Serge Blouse Butts, trim
med with three rows of block braid, 
very good school suits, for ages 5 to 

10, $2.

Blue Serge Blouse Suits, trimmed with 
three rows of black braid, for ages 

6 to 10, $3.

VERY SPECIAL—Your choice of all summer two-piece styles 
left over from the seasons selling, many of them suffi
ciently heavy for fall wear, regular $3.00, $3.50, $4.00,
$4.50 and $5.00 values, for........................... ....................

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Uegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill.

V . 70
246devel- 7(1

.. 760 70•e 70
70 1IKLJP WANTED...................... ........... .I "YI7 ANTED - EXPERIENCED IRON. 

VV era. The ïorkvilîe Laundry, 45 Elm. 
street.

. 75 Small Dose.. 73» •C3 . 76 Small Price.75 ( 'y BNERAL SERVANT—RKFERENI 
VT Boom E, Yonge-street Arcade.

T7I XPEKIENCBD SALESMEN WANTED 
JEj —Permanent position; good pay. Ad
dress or cal>, with reference», The Toronto 
Patent Agency (limited), Toronto, Ontario,

4 00 . 750 ► • The GrB 73
75
75

Toilet
Silver

75
73
75 wBlue Grey Tweed Brownie Suits, for 

egos 4 to 10, pant, vest and coot, 
trimmed with four rows of 

narrow "black braid, large fancy but
tons, $4.50-

AIT ANTED-GBNERAL AGENT FOB 
TV City of Toronto and County of Yo.-k 

—for old line life company of over twenty 
years' standing; salary and commies on, 
with renewal Interest; state experience, II 
any; applications received up to 30th lust 
Address G.M.B., World Office.

75
BUFFALO75coat . 75
Yachtsmen Ac 

Eyes on Can 
Ball

our
74 4(1Fine Scotch Tweed, green mixture 

tweed suits, brownie style for ages 
4 to 10, coat and vest trimmed with 
fancy green braid, with large buttons 
to match, a very handsome suit for

74
74* Buffalo, Aug. 2 

beginning to feel « 
International rival 
for the existence o 
the Seawanhaka ( 
of them are now a 
trophy of Internat! 
peted for by the 
ada can build, and 
yachtsmen can off"

Capt. E. C. Shar 
gat ta Committee ol 
said yesterday tha 
trophy would do 
the yachting Inter 
and particular,]- < 
tarlo. If the auuii 
a course near Hi 
bolter plan would 
C. nada’s Cup. T1 
tlti) from the fact 
Canadian yacht of 
held near Clevelan 
ago.
but yachts ns sum 
to challenge, 
on the part of sou 
of building a chal 
the press of liar 
movement from ta 
Commodore Howei 
cost at least $350 
lenger, but Capt. 
ideas.

“I believe,” said 
can he built for $2 
course It will not 
the design and she 
without national 
not without abllit 
with speed. 1 wo 
club Issue a chah 
Cup.”

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.74 There le scarcely a limit 
to the rgnge of articles for 
Ladles* Toilet Table now 
made In Sterling Silver.

The prices, too, harp fallen 
most woefully.

We show magnificent lines 
of Hair Brushes, Mirrors. 
Cloth Brushes', Velvet 
Brushes, Tooth Brushes, 
Manicure Sets, Bonnet 
Dusters, Glove Stretchers, 
Carling Tongs, Trinket 
Boxes, Toilet Bottles and 
hundreds of other pieces.
Our mall order department 
will be found 
factory.

. 74
/"I OOD DAIRY FARM—NEAR BRANT. 
VT ford; living stream all the year; 3 
miles from station uud cheese factory ; $.o 
per acre. For further particulars apply to 
Greene & Greene, Solicitors, Dlueen Build- 
lag.

74
think of stationary tar- 74$6. 71

. 74
74
74

&
ARTICLES FOB SALE.

CHOICE—CAR LOTS SHIPPED! 
any point, either railway; first qua 

Ice. For rates apply Grenadier Ice it L 
Co., Toronto.
I73

. 73$2.5q 73
. 73

73 T) ICY CLES—N E W ‘US LADIES' AND 
_D gents', at price» lower than competi
tors; largest stock of second-hand wheels 
In Canada, Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-st, ;

. 73
73

. 73
73115 TO 121 HUB STREET E- 

OPP. THE CATHEDRAL.
. 73 T> ICYCLES—NEW AND SKCOÎ 

i ) hand. A large number always 
stock at lowest prices. Call at Ellswortl 
200 and 211 Yonge-street.

The Canada72
72 meet aatls- I.as72
72
72was r‘,2 BUSINESS CARD?.__

-| AAA NEATLY PRINTED CARD! 
_Lx_/v_/Vy billheads, dodgers or labeh 
(OC. F. H. Barnard, 105 Victorta-st. -

. 72 Ryrie Broà,
Cor. Yonge 

and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

72
.... 72

72SOLEMN AND IMPRESSIVE s COLLISION AT THE TUNNEL. .

Circus Excursionists Narrowly Es
cape Death—Cars Turned Over.

Port Huron, Mich., Aug. 24.—While pulling 
ont of the tunnel station yards last night 
the Aimant train of the Flint and Pere 
'Marquette Railway, with a baggage car and 
six coaches heavily laden with circus ex
cursionists, was run Into by a train of the 
Saginaw division of the same railway. The 
four rear cars ot the Almont train were 
turned on their sides with their load at 
human freight, while the engine ot the other 
train was derailed by the collision. It is 
estimated that at least 200 passengers were 
on board the outward passenger trains, aU 
of whom were more or lees injured. For
tunately no one was killed. For a few 
minutes after the accident there was con
siderable shrieking among the passengers, 
especially the women, many of whom were 
Injured In the rush for egress. Both 
trains were running at a low rate of speed, 
otherwise the accident would no doubt have 
been of a serious character.

NOTES FROM KINGSTON. 72 -|3 HINTING — GAUDS, ST AXEMEN 1{ 
1 picnics, announcements, business it, 
tionery; good work; reasonable price 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, S 
Yonge.

‘ liWas the Wedding of Rev. Lenox 
Ingall Smith With the Daughter 

of Bishop Hamilton.
, Cacoana, Que., Aug. 24.—The marriage of 

Lillian Margaret, daughter of the Bishop of 
Ottawa, and Lenox Iugall Smith, curate of 
St. John’s Church, Montreal, at St. James’ 
Ghorch, Oacoune, took place to-day. The 

■rev. bridegroom and nearest friends met to- 
gather at holy communion at 8 a.m. Thé 
marriage service was appointed for 2.80 
p.m., when the little church was filled with 
a reverent and attentive congregation. The 
bride was met at the west door by the 
Bishop of Ottawa and ^d^dergymen now 
enjoying their vacation" ft the clergy house 
of rest. The Bishop was.vented in his scar
let robes and mitre, and .carried his beauti
ful staff. The clergy were all In surplices, 
hoods and stoles. The procession hymn

72itf Pt.ur Box of St. George’s Cathedral 
Robbed—Barn Burned by Light

ning Nonagenarian Dead.
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 24.—The poor box at 

St. George's Cathedral was broken Into 
lust night, and' the contents carried off by 
the thieves.,

Peter Devlin and Joseph Nation were be
fore the Magistrate to-day for fighting, and 
were fined, the first named $10 and costs, 
and Nation $20 and costs.

Within one day 425,000 bushels of grain 
have been handled by the M.T. Co. 
elevator here.

During the thunderstorm yesterday the 
barn of Joseph Welsh, Howe Island, was 
»lruck by lightning, and went up In smoke 
The loss Is $1200, and there Is no Insur
ance.

William G. Spankle, aged 90, died from 
old age. He was father of Dr. William 
Spankle, Inspector of schools for Frontenac 
County. He had lived in Kingston since 
1830.

73■ 72
72
•2

. 72 VETERINARY.72
NT ZXMAU1U VETERINARY CULLEU 

W Limited. Temperance-street, Toron 
Canada. Affiliated with the University 
Toronto. Session begins la October.

Hatrgrnft HniThe Gordon. The Granite Clnb 
the scene ot one 
unions which do s 
best of good feel! 
this occasion a nun 
hi the clnb (popul 
gathered together I 
lug their appreeletti 
Hargraft as a bow 
of bis gratifying 
egara tournament, 
arduous 
the first

TRUST FUNDS.This match, named after the late John 
Gordon of Toronto, ex-president of the as
sociation. is seven rounds at a range of 
G0i) yards.
$11 66. Capt A Elliott, T.R.,........

11 06. Pte H B Heller. R.G.............
11 00. Pte Hutchison, 48th 
6 33. Gunner W Miller. 6th B.C.>.
6 83. Capt T Mitchell. Y.R...........
6 83. Capt W P Milligan, 46th...
6 OO. Pte D Craig, B.G....................
0 00. Sergt G Milligan, P.W.O.R..
5 00. Lient H C B.alr, 78th.....
5 00. Pte C F Smith, 21st ....
6 00. Sergt J J Bell, 2nd C.A.............. 34
5 00. Setgt Corrigan, 50th ........
0 00. Lieut.-Col. Anderson, U.O.
B 00. Sergt P Armstrong, R.G..
6 00. Sergt E Low, Y.R.
4 00. Pte W F Moore, 77th..
4 00. Pte A Fleming, B.I. Co.
4 00. Capt T C Bovllle. 3rd..................—
4 00. Surgeon-Lleut T Bertram, 77th.. -33 
4 00. Pte Tlngman, B.R.C.I...
4 00. Pte Myers, 35th ..............
4 00. Cap*. P McLaren, 77th..
4 00. Lient A Robertson, 77th..
4 00. Pte W G Fowler, R.G..................
4 00. Color-Sergt T Mitchell, 13th.... S3 
4 00. Staff-Sergt Je Marks, P.W.R.F.. 33
4 00. Sergt H Morris, 13th ............
4 00. Pte J McVIttle, 48th..............
4 OO. Pte Brayley, Y.B.......... .
4 00. Sergt C B Crowe, 1st B.F.A.

>4 00. Sergt C Armstrong. B.G........
4 CO. Pte J W Smith, 21st............
4 00. Lleut.-Col. J Rood. R.O........
4 00. Capt A Wilson, 33rd ............
4 00. Sergt F S Morrison, 13th ...
4 00. Lieut R C Robertson, 13th..,
3 00. Corp Kerr, 48th ......................
3 OO. Pte Curtis, 57th ....................
3 00. Pte Jeans, 19th ......................
3 00. Pte Peddle, R.C........................
3 00. Sergt Lettlee, 5th R.C.A............32
3 00. Sergt A S Black, 78th 
8 00. Sergt A Mlshaw, 48th 
8 00. Sergt G M Davidson, Q.O.B.... 82 
3 00. Sergt A S Hunter. 56th
3 00. Capt F B Boss. 13th.................... 32
3 00. Pte E N McNutt, 78th 
3 00. Sergt A Graham. 48th 
3 00. Corp T H Sharpe, P.W.R.F.... 31
3 00. Capt F W Brown, Y.R.............. HI
3 00. Capt R A Helmer, 43rd ..
3 (H). Capt R Dillon, 3ith..........
3 00. Sergt Dewar, 48th..............
3 00. Capt R Rennie, Q.O.R...
The Corporation of the City of Toronto 

match, the crack contest of the day, was 
shot off by 132 competitors, 
of rounds were seven, at 500 yards and 10 
at 600. It la here that the finest shooting 
of the whole series was made :

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
JC ■ geon. 97 Bnv-street. Specialist to 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 14L

Teams. THE
— Q.O.R., Toronto—Score 888. — 

Capt Mercer ....
. 35 Capt Rennie..............
. 34 Color-Sergt Meadows 
. 34 Sergt Hutcheson ...
. 34 Pte Leask ..................

. 35 Torontoat their I1.... 77 
.... 77

:#o
79 OPTICIANS.

...... ....... * ■-*****■
r|v OUUNTU OPTICAL PARLOue, 
_L Youge-strcct, upstairs. A full line 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept In stock 
Jewelers’ prices. F. E. Luke, optician, w 
W. E. Hamlin M.D., oculist. Tel. 002.

:zit
77

.78
— 48th,. Toronto—Score 384. -u. Qeneral

Trusts Co.

31 struggle, h 
singles, v 

prize of 1808 Mase 
W. J. McMurtry, a 
elded, and around 
eeen : Messrs. G. 
Smith, James Baird 
Cameron, W. O. Th 
iMeharg, H. J, Broi 
gr. Lawrence, W. .. 
CLowe, Capt. McMah 
Gunn, W. C. Matthi 
Irving, Spencer Lov 

p"Walker, W. Crooks, 
•Burns. Songs and s 
occupied the even! 
games, ancient and 
Indulged in, and thr 
allusion was made 
evening, testifying 
which he Is held In 
throughout the Pro 
feeding» terminated 
liuilf of the asaembl 
long-continued appln 
graft with a hand 
honor of the occash

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

. 75Major Orchard .................
Pte Hutchinson ..............
Corp Henderson..............
l*te McLaren ....................
Color-Sergt Dewar..........

— Royal Grenadiers—Score 381.—
Pte Simpson ........
Sgt Bnyies ............
Pte J Davidson ..,
Sgt C Armstrong .
Sergt P Armstrong

48rd Mine Association, Ottawa—360.
Other teams—13th Battalion, Hamilton, 

379; 7ith Battalion, Wentworth, 37»; Royal 
Grenadiers (2), 370; 7th Battalion, London, 
376; VlCfcTia County B.A., 378: Q.O.B. (2), 
370 ; 8th nines, Queoec, 308 ; 78th Battalion, 
N.S., 307 ; 3vtb, Guelph, 306.

. 34was “How Welcome Was the Call.” At 
the chancel steps the bridegroom and the 
bride pledged their troth either to other, 
and made their solemn vows to love, honor
and cherish each other until death. „__ . , „ ,,
preceded^the happy wup^torte'’weitera Suckling & Co. advertise an Imm^se sale
boTLoro^ htiSf Z'te aw.r; à

by her brother, Hubert Valentine Hamilton, «old to the trade In detail. The Common- 
™ whose arm she entered the church. The wealth Shoe Company of Quebec (whose

Stock amounts to $30,000, and who are now 
In liquidation) has been placed in their 
bands for disposal. The American hypothe
cated goods of the W. J. Gu.uane estate, 
which were stopped In transit at the time 
of the Insolvency, will also be sold; 3000 
cases of women’s, misses', men’s, and boys’ 
American rubbers, all perfect goods of all 
descriptions and made for the présent sea
son, will be placed on the market without 
reserve, as well as 5000 pairs men’s Ameri
can boots, the latest toes, In box calf, pa
tent eol., dcog., vicl, etc., all new and made 
by one of the best known firms in the Unit
ed States. The rubbers and men’s American 
boots will be sold on Tuesday, Sept. 6, the 
Commonwealth stock and the W. J. Guinane 
goods commence on Wednesday, Sept. 7, and 
will be continued all day and night until 
all Is cleared.

7934 ...... 70
8(134 LEGAL CARDS.

w Y ACLARBN, MACDONALD,
jJ!J. ley & Middleton, Maclaren,_____
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Soik 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 1st 
ou city property at lowest rates. 7
TpILMIiR Sc HIVING, BAKUISTEJ 
XV Solicitors, «te., 10 Klug-street wg 

George H. Kilmer. W. H. trvtt
T OBB A I1A1RD, BARRISTERS, 5 
I i llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 

Quebec Ban* Chambers, King-street eti 
comer Toronto-street, Toronto: money 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

........ 74. 34 
34
34 ........ 8188
23

MR. FARRELL OF FOREST

Nominated by Conservatives of W.
Lambton for Bye-Election.

Sarnia, Ont., Aug. 24.—The Liberal-Con
servative party of West Lambton held a 
convention here to-day In the Town Hall 
to nominate a candidate to contest the bye- 
elcctlon In this riding. Mr. John Farrell of 
Forest was the unanimous choice, 
nominee, Mr. James Clancy, and others 
made addresses.

82
... 75 
.. 7133

72. 33
33

CITY PROPERTIES UlO fllPROVED FAflMSHamilton’sbridesmaids were Miss Alice 
adopted child, and Mrs. Kerwln Martin’s 
daughter, Vera. They looked very charm
ing and discharged their responsible duties 
In a very attractive way. The bridegroom 
was supported by his brother, Mr. Goldie 
Smith of Toronto. All then hastened to 
the Bishop's cottage, where the Rev. Lenox 
and Mrs. Smith, and the Bishop and Mrs. 
Hamilton received the kind congratulations 
of their friends.

Miss Hamilton has been an untiring, lov
ing church worker, and will prove a tru e 
helpmate to her husband in his parish. The 

beautiful and costly presents testl-

33 Toronto.33
:

Correspondence and personal 
interviews invited.

•SThe J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

loan.
33 24The Genuine Helntsmnn St Co. a 

Winner.
The Helntzman & Co. piano of to-day Is 

amongst the foremost ground gainers In 
the fierce fight for place and prominency 
always raging more or less noisily or 
subsided tones, throughout the ranks of 
piano manufacturers.
Helntzman & Co., with Its multiplicity of 
“strong points,” particularly in the matter 
of design, finish and musical qualities, can 
rally, and Is rallying, a big array of cham
pions. It stands the searchlight of criti
cism. Warerooms, 117 King-street west.

32 PATENTS.92
International Conference.

The honorable delegates to the interna
tional conference at (juebec are no*w com
fortably situated at the Chateau Frouteuac, 
and a tribute worthy of the piano has been 
paid the Instruments made by Mr. Gerhard 
Uelntzmeu of Toronto.

A magnificent "colonial style” selected for 
the honorable delegates was delivered to 
the Chateau. Lord Herschell immediately 
had It placed In the parlors occupied by the 
English delegates. Another Gerhard Heintz. 
man was then selected for the parlors ot 
the American delegation, and on the same 
day the third Gerhard Helntzman piano was 
selected and dWIvered to the Chateau, this 
time to the parlors occupied by Lady Lau
rier.

Mr. Gerbard-IIelntzman is naturally much 
elated at the above practical expression ot 
the excellence of his pianos.

Si TV IDOUX AND MA Y BEE-103 
hv street, Toronto, svreigu Members 

77„ Chartered Institute of Patent Ag«»%aœ;Prfâl^arir,&,^l

ell a nlcal Engineer.
, , ANUFACTUREBS AND INVESTIT 
JV|_ —We offer for sale a large line 
new Canadian patents; in the hands of l 
proper parties quick sale and big profi 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The 1 
routo Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

. 32
Hazelton's Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains In the Back, 
Night Emis s I o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
abase—a never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

. Si Makes&M
.. 32 Champion» cl

The Dunlop truste 
one of the best fl 
Trophy races next 
hi ne will be the red 
of five of the mosl 
the past. They wi 
the great 20-mtle ■ 
the Toronto Bicycle 
all away in Winnip 
vise some of tie ei] 
to hold these ridel 
the men were the I 
respective years. 1 
of Will Hyslop 
Hurbottle, JUnmy J 
Thrift Burnside.

You.. 2Umany
fled to the numerous warm friends- whom 
Siigg Hamilton has attached to herself, 
and by whose wishes she ls> attended on 
her entrance upon her new life In her hus
band’s home.

The “genuine,,32
; to

Strong
Again

32

32

A Carefully Prepared PUL—Much time 
and attention were expended In the ex
perimenting with the Ingredients that enter 
into the composition of Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills before they were brought to the 
state In which they were first offered to 
the public. Whatever other pills. may be, 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are the result ot 
much expert study, and all persons suffer
ing from dyspepsia or disordered liver and 
kidneys may confidently accept them as be 
lug what they are represented to be.

HSee that the cork from "the bottle is 
branded when you call for^Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel Water.

J. E- HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
: “Nebraska Girl.**

The Wild Horse Gold Mining Company 
owns nine claims In this camp, but Is at 
present confining development to the Neb
raska Girl claim. A cross-cut tunnel has 
been driven 185 feet, and Is being continued 
to Intersect a vein that will probably be 
reached In about 80 feet further. 'JTie ore 
In this claim Is a quartz carrying gal&na 
and Iron sulphides, the principal values be
ing in gold.

31 . MEDICAL-_____
ïCSTFLAYTEk - CHEST Dll 
I ) only. 185 Carlton-street, V 
lion, 1 to 5, 7 to 8.________'
nil. COOK. THROAT AND 
I 9 Consumption. Bronchitis aud 
specially treated ny medical inhal 
90 College-street. Toronto.______

31 308 Yonge-street. Toronto.
'

Grand Excursion to Atlantic City,
The next 10-day excursion to Atlan

tic City via Philadelphia and the Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, Friday, Sept. 2. Tickets 
only $10 the round trip, and good 10 days. 
Robert 8. Lewis, Canadian Passenger 
Agent. 33 Yonge-street, Toronto.

31
:ia; SAMUEL MAY & CO.,.. 31 

.. 31I Toronto B.C.
The Toronto Rlcyc 

cial meeting st the 
discuss an Import ad 
being sufficient time) 
mall, the secretary 
tlon be accepted. I

74 York-St., Toronto. 
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Pretty Wedding at Colborne.
Colborne, Out., Aug. 24.—A pretty wed

ding took place In the Presbyterian 
here this afternoon, when Mias Beatrice 
Head, eldest daughter of Mr. O. T. Head, 
was marr.ed to Dr. H. Burgess, a prominent 
dentist of Victoria, B.C., The brhle, who 
was given away by her father, 
lngly a tired In a neat traveling suit of blue 
grey, with a bat to match, and carried a 
large bouquet of white rose». They left 
on the afternoon train for Victoria, B.C., 
followed by the best wishes of many warm 
friends.

IVORYThe number R. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIJ 
non’ous disorders.D catarrh and 

ters answered. Newport, Vermont.!5) ® (■)—5)—®--® ~(*y 5}—®—(•)—(•>-1 Reid, Taylor and Bayne Sale.
The receiver In this matter has been in

structed by the High Court of Justice to 
demand from any Intending bidder or pur
chaser a marked cheque for $5000, payable 
to the order of the receiver, to be handed 
back to those who are not purchasers. Im
mediately the sale Is adjudged. The sale 
will take place at Suckling & Co.'s ware- 
rooms, 64 Welllngton-'street west, at »’l 
o’clock p.m. to-day. The stock amounts to 
about $77.000, and is sold to be In perfect 

and ready to commence business with

Church
Dangerously Hurt in a Scuffle.

Belleville, Ont., Aug. 24.—A young lad 
named McKeown, son ot Mr. John M> 
Keown, was dangerously Injured by being 
thrown by a companion while scuffling last 
night. His head struck the «tone pavement 
and he now lies in a very low condition.

Frank Shutts, who was sentenced to two 
years In the penitentiary for bigamy, Is to 
be released.

$23 00 and gold medal—Col-Sgt Robson, BALL7th 81 ____ _______ HOTELS._____
HE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A. CA1

i] Footb:
Referring to the 

day says:
“Martlmas was I 

In a small way, but 
ting In bulk on bin 
20 to 1 he went to t 
20 to 1 for a place, 
some good wagers oi 
enough 
when the horses wen 
not one man out of 
Canadian colt had a

“Owner Hendrlc v. 
of of the stand wn 

braced by both men a 
and alao kissed. T| 
time pulling off his 
might' shake proper! 
victory of Martlmas 
to Mr. Hendrie. by t 
money Involved. F 
been contesting with 
oremgry on the Cam 
lias won eleven Quei 
end hitherto has bee 
PS in Canadian tm 
day’s triumph will 
on t

25 00 Capt A Elliott, YR ...
15 00 St-Sgt T S Bayles, RG 
12 00 Pte J Gondle, RF ....
10 00 St-Sgt A Hunter, 56th.................. 81

Burns, 63rd .

. 82was becorn- 81 TTurners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Reqi 
lies. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

ulB-8 00 Pte T C
7 00 Pte J Simpson, RG ....
6 00 Capt R A Helmer, 43rd.
6 00 St-Sgt D Crowe, 1 BFA 
5 00 Pte H Spenoe, 77th
5 00 Major J 8 Dunbar. RF ....
6 00 Capt A Curran, YR............ ..
6 00 Lieut J M Davidson, QOR..
5 00 Tr Carruthers, 4th Hus........
5 00 Pte McLaren, 48th ..............
5 00 Lieut A Robertson, 77th ... 
f> 00 Col-Sgt W Meadows, QOR .
B 00 Pte E Rnnlona. 59th ......
5 00 Sergt Evans, 48th ................
5 00 Pte W J Armand. 43rd ....
5 oo Pte Hutchison, 48th ............
5 00 Lieut W L Ross, 13tli ........
5 00 Capt yv P Milligan, 40th ...
5 00 Surg-Ueut J McXaughton, 30th.. 79
5 00 Capt J Crowe, 30th............
5 00 Pte C L Morrice, 1 PWRF 
5 00 Gunner T Cunningham, 5 RCA... 78
r> 00 Pte J L Leask, QOR............
r> 00 Pte J McVIttle, 48th..............
5 00 Pte J W Smith 21st............
5 00 Pte C S Scott, 4.3rd .........
5 00 Oapt T Mitchell, YR............

81

aus,:!'.;s!.*,u!ssysW
John Holderuess. proprietor.

. 81
SO •

. so
80Vi BEAUTY IS POWER

cF-eUxT.^w':^? teSfc
.— Arsenic Hornp and Feald’e^ . Arwenallee Cream are the most 

m wonderful preparations In the W world for the complexion. They P remove Pimples, Freeklef,
W Blackheads. Moth, Sallow ■ess, Ton. Redness, Olline**, end all other fecial and bodily 

blemishes. These Preparations 
k brighten and tieautlfy the coin- , - plexton ss no other remedies on

certhcML. Wafers, per box. 6fic and $1 ; 6 large bom* 
ts: Soeo, 80a Address all mail orders to

H.B.FOULD.286 Yonge-St.,Toronto 
gold by ullDrugglilsin Canada. 240

1

M) to attractorder 
Immediately. . 80 Barn Burned In Townsend.Plebiscite Meeting at Bracebridge.

Bracebrldge, Ont., Aug. 24—A plebiscite 
convention for organization of the 
district of Muskoka was held at Brace- 
bridge on Tuesday, at which a large num
ber of delegates reported.

A number of prominent laymen and 
clergymen were elected In each township 
to organize and prepare for the campaign. 
The evening meeting was one of the most 
enthusiastic temperance meetings ever 
held In Bracebrldge.

tor 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, i

Mll BJarvis, Ont., Aug. 24.—The barns and 
sheds ot Cicero Porter, a farmer living 
three miles west of here, In the Town
ship of Townsend wâg burned by light
ning last night. Total loss on barns and con
tents about $1600; Insurance $500. The 
storm was terrific, and Area were noticed In 
different directions.

90New Blood If a man will try t<S substitute some 
other water tor Mt. Clemens Sprudel, 
won't he try to fool you on his other 
goods?

southern 80
. 80 ro

T We want to impress upon T 
9 you the fact of newness—new y 
® ownership, new management, <S 
0 new methods,new everything, g 
J We employ none but Cana- T 
T dian graduate dentists, whose 
Y work we know we can safely g 
© stand back of.recommend and J 
(•) guarantee. We have the finest 1 
0 mechanical laboratory in To- T 
T ronto, and are equipped most f 

, fully for perfect work in every © 
© department. @
® Every patient is met by Dr. I 
X Knight, every operation is un- T 
T der his supervision, and no "j 
f work ever leaves the office T 
f without his inspection and y 
É) approval. ®
*) We are aiming at perfec- 4) 
^ tion, and want that kind of a j, 
T record only.

79
TTtLLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH

„„ „
Unîôu B81 Rnte*rCfe,p*f •>=»- J' , 
Hirst, proprietor. —

. 79
70 Kiev». 79 1 UL

StRaise the Gratings.
It Is now about three weeks since the con

tractors finished the work *of bricking the 
pavement between the tracks on (jueen- 
street east, from Pave-avenue to Green
wood-avenue. In the construction of the 
work it was necessary to put down four 
gratings for draining the wrater from tfte 
street into the sewer. Three gratings have 
been sunk several Inches below the pave
ment and have been a source of great an
noyance to w'heeimen. The gratings should 
be raised two or three Inches, as In their 
present shape they are not only a nuisance, 
but are dangerous to riders, especially after 
dark.

79
70 *79 Yesterday Magistrate Klngsford adjourn

ed until to-dny the case against William 
Gemmage and John Liudsay for trespass 
on the G.T.R. property.

HOTEL GLADSTON
1204-1214 Queen West, 0JPj«kd^J

TURNBULL SMITH, PBOP. 
Rates, $1 and $1.50 a day. SpedM^j 

tourists and weekly hoeg 
hotel refitted ana

79
15

Dr. Russ el’s Corn Cure removes the en
tire corn in three days without pain. Try 
It, sold by all druggists, 25c.

7.9
.... 78

SITUATIONS WANTED. top In the estima 
friends In Hamllt 

be a good sportsman 
found last night wl 
honors won so fairly

78
of.. 78 

.. 78 (•>-{•)—(•>—®—0—{•>—(•>—<SMs>—®—0—• to families,
This magnifiernt 
nlshcd throughout. Tel.

Bay n. Return Check.
A subscriber writes that many visitors to 

Moutft Pleasant Cemetery are not aware 
of the fact that a return ticket on the Me
tropolitan Ra’lway may be had for five 
cents. Such people are In the habit of pay
ing five cents each way, w'hereas if they 
bought a return ticket the double trip would 
ou*y coet them that amount.

-\7 OUXG WIDOW WANTS HOU8E- 
I. keeper’s position (gentlemen)—cooks 

nicely; city reference. Box 54, World. f DR. CULL’S Fi

Easy to Take 
asy to Operat i

money to loan. ___ _

Ac TUompbou, 2 Toronto-btreet,

I Celebrated English Remedy Honnj
Four dog pups, six I 

ly broke; sire and ij 
doer "dogs. Ten do! 
VVai run this fall. 
Hotel, Galt.

The next pugilistic! 
tween heavyweights! 
fore the Manhattan 
<>n Tuesday evening 
being Ed Dnnkborst I 
Keller, champion heal 
Jda. The men will | 
the distance being tl 
Payne, Kid McCoy’d 
also been matched 
ing»*’ Conroy of Tr.

Club OB Sept. J

___^^^LOST.^_____
T7t OX 'mrUlTBR DO G nÊT"b LA7 K 
tj eye; brass tag on collar; T.T.P.. No, 

8. Apply World Office. -

À Cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Sdicturo 
Price $1.00 per bottle.

© Agency-308 Yonge-st.,Toronto
A Presentation.

At tbe close of the prayer meeting fast 
evening. Rev. Dr. Mori son, pastor of East 
Presbyterian Church, was presented with a 
bi-aullfnlly Illuminated address, expressive 
of Appreciation of Ills labors during his 
pastorate In that congregation. Dr. Mcrlson 
made a very' appropriate reply.

Are features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small ■ 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one mIt- H. Howard & Co. sell Mt. Clemens 

Sprudel Water. -r F YOU WANT TO BORROW 
1 ou household goods, 
bicycleb, horses and 
our lubtulmeut plan of ’m
ments by the month or week, 
tlons confidential. Toron o LM j 
notee Company, Room 10, Lttwiu* 
No. G King-street west______ a

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
9;

; MARRIAGE LICENSES.A' Cheap Trip.
Remember Van Every'a cheap excursion 

to New York, Montreal, 1000 Islands, Og- 
densburg, Oswego and Cleveland, leaving 
Toronto Saturday, Aug 27. at 7 a.m. This 
Will be a cheap and comfortable pleasure 
trip. See advertisement In another column.

TV RIGHT, HANDSOME 
O residence, 34 Roxborough 
lug solid brick ; good cellar; combination 
furnace ; drawing room, library, dining 
room, kitchen; Gurney's range; wash-house ; 
modern conveniences; eight bedrooms ; bath 
room; two water closets ; ball lavatory; five 
fire grates with over mantels; large pan- 
tries, clipboards and store rooms ; house 
newly decorated throughout, W. Cooke, 72 
Grenville

DETACHED 
west ; bulld- S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Even- 
lugs. 580 Jarvts-strect.
H.

An Appointment.
William H. Dickson of 185 Cottlnghnm- 

nvenue, a real estate dealer, is In luck. He 
has been appointed Landing-Waiter In the 

Mr. Dickson
painless DENTISTS l

Cor. Yonge & Queen Sts.
XirrXAKCK NO. I QUEEN EAST 

Phone re,»

said: “ You never know you _ _ _
have taken a pill till it is all h”* 
over.” 25c. C. I. Hood & Co., H
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass. ™ ■ ■ ■ m
the only pUto to take with Hood’s SursapariUe

l NEW YORK m,r ONE Y LOANED SALA»* 
JYL p e holding permaneutjH»»** 
responsible concerns upon the 
without security; easy payments. 
81 Freehold Building. —

SART.
Customs at Toronto, 
probably be given office work. His salary 
will be $700. t ,

will T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
U * -, Painting, Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto,______ ^

A clear sparkling water that cures -Jys- 
cepsia; Mt. Clemens Sprudel

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop.
s>—®—<3—®—®—®—S>—®-
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Gentlemen’s 
Stylish Shoes

>1:*Vv]WmDODGE A Sure 
Shot THE BON MARCHE>jf,'% /A V

Pitchers' Battle Results in Favor of 
Montreal, 4 to 2.

PATENT < <
Handsome models — elegant 
shapes—the kind of shoes that 
give never-ceasing satisfaction 
to the wearer.

—In Black and Tan.
—Lace and Button.

Wood-Split Pulley UiP* >81th Interchangeable boshing system 
IGHTEST. CHEAPEST,

Can always be made it you use a 
Greener gurf. For years these guns 

TSfiwd off first prize in all compe-
Only 6 Hits Of Belter to 8 Off Ab

bey, but Game Went With the
STRONG- 

ST Pulley made. Every pulley u 
i<ler our full guarantee. All sUea 
:nd for Immediate delivery. “7” 
Avoid Imitations.
)lc manufacturers.

JUST BEFORE EXHIBITION OPENS many ladies are look
ing about for Bargains in Linen Goods. We purpose helping you 
in this at reduced prices and will commence to-morrow a

have
titlons. When .you see the name W. W. 
Greener on a gun, you can feel sure it 
wUl shoot well. We have quite a stock 

of these guns, and for the next ten days we intend offering prices that should 
mate quick sales. Here are some o f them :

GREENER’S DOMINION GUN, low hammers, pistol grip, checkered wal
nut stock, laminated steel barrels, regular *50, for $30.

GREENER’S TRAP GUN, similar to the Dominion, but a Httle better 
made and finished, regular $65, for $43.

GREENER’S FAR KILLING DUCK GUN, a magnificent shooting gun, 
finely finished and very 
f GREENER’S FO 
or field gun. very durable, Hat $80. for $62.

GREENER’S EJECTOR GUN, with all the latest features, beautifully 
finished throughout Unequalled for excellence of shooting and workmanship, 
list $175, for $186.

Sent anywhere on approval upon receipt of 10 per cent- deposit. Every 
gun tested and stamped by ttie British Government’s inspectors.

Four Errors of the Islanders—Ot- 
tawa Bea^ Springfield 
Wilkes-Barre Won Froi

and 
Buffalo.

SA

$4.50, $5 AID $5.50 ;>
It was a pitchers’ battle at the Island 

yesterday, ana Abbey won because he had 
perfect support. Schlebeck and Dooley were 
out of the game, but they cou.d not have 
bettered their substitutes. The Torontos 
fielded vilely whenever the visitors wanted 
runs* Freeman hit out liners four times, 
CTBrleu °g cau*ht out sensationally by

It was a hard game for Baker to lose. 
He only allowed two singles up to the 

£Pe ,|D the third and another In the 
fifth, Taylor’s double and Hannlvan’s sin- 
gie produced the run that kept Toronto 
ahead from the third to the sixth. Then 
Dooley s gang got together for two sin
ges and a double and with a base on balls 
toy McFarlan, the eiub-swlnger, and Sny
der s wild throw three runs resulted. Free
man a single, a base on balls and Snyder’s 
safe hit gave Toronto one In the same 
round.

Gauns’ Inexcusable throw, Bannon’s stol
en base and Shearon’s single gave Montreal 
one In the seventh.

Toronto started off well in the ninth, 
Freeman was the first man up. Gatina re
tired on a foul fly. Snyder hit an ordinarily 
**»• on* to right, but a slow sprint and 
a fast throw made the second hand out, the 
runner unnecessarily bumping McFarlan 
after he was out.

This was Montreal’s first win of the year 
In Toronto, though Dooley had a winning 
lead In one of the earlier games. Then 
Irwin s men hit out the game with a biz 
margin to spare, but they are not playing 
that kind of ball Just now.

A sprinkling of ran fell early In the af
ternoon and up to 3 o’clock It looked like 
no game bat the sky brightened up for 
the humiliation of the Toron tos, though 
there was only a small crowd present to 
see the downfall. The score:

Toronto-
Grey, c-f....................
Hannlvan, l.f. .....
Casey, 3b...................
Beaumont, lb. ........
Freeman, r.f. ..........
Gatins, s.s.................
Snyder, c...................
Taylor, 2b. ........
Baker, p. ................

5 DAYS’ Linen Goods SaleA Pair.Q0CE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
JOHN GUINANE,74 York Street, Toronto.

depltone 2083. 246
No-15 King Street West.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING CUT IN PRICE:durable, list 80, for $62.
RESTER GUN. hammer!ess pattern, an excellent trap but effective at critical moments, and pull

ed himself out Of several tight places. The 
Saints took the lead In the third by a pass 
and a couple of two-base hits by Lyons and 
Martin, scoring three runs. Daniel Sulli
van, formerly of Bay City, caught his first 
game for the home team and did remark
ably well. Frank Pears played second In 
Count Kuehne's place, who has been re
leased. The score :

1IKLP WANTED.

Extra Large and Heavy Make Pure Linen 
Huckaback Towels, colored and
plain ends, worth 15c, for...............

160 dozen Extra Large and Fine Finish 
Huckaback and Damask Towels, all 
pure linen, with hemstitched and 
fringed ends, usual price 20c, for 
this sale............................................. .

Heavy Make and large Size Bath Tow
els, regular 15c,for ...........................

42-Inch Plain Pillow Cotton, regular
price 13c, for..................................... ••

40-Inch Circular Pillow Cotton, regu- -, z-,
lar price 15c, for ........ .........................

54-Inch Extra Heavy, Fine Quality Circular 
Pillow Cotton, regular 30c, now

.8r ANTED — EXPERIENCED
ers. The Yorkville Laundry, .10

LNERAL SERVANT—REFERENCE». 
Room E, Youge-strept Arcade.

XPERIENPED SALESMEN WANTED | 
—Permanent position; good pay. Ad- ] 

s or caP, with references, The Toronto J 
-at Agency (limited), Toronto, Ontario. |
r ANTED—GENERAL AGENT FOR I 

City of Toronto and County of York i 
r old line life company of over twenty 4 
‘S’ stand in 
l renewal

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited, B.H.B.
St. Thomas 00310010 0—5 7 3
London................ 00100201 0—4 8 7

Batteries—Robb and Sullivan; Kells and 
Lehman. Umpire—Beal.

.15235 and 236} longe St, TORONTO.
World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers. 1072- form as

SO-Inch Heavy Make Plain Bleached 
Sheeting, regular price 25c, sale
price ........................................................

72 Inch Grey Twilled Sheeting, regu--, 
lar price 17c, for ..................................LA*

Montreal or Toronto T
Toronto made a bad atari yesterday In 

the first of the present series of home 
games at Hhnlan’s Point. It may be confi
dently expected that the next three games 
will pull Montreal down and place Toronto 
further up the list. Suthoff will be in the 
box for Toronto and Senders for Mont
real. The reserved seat plan Is at Wilson’s, 
35 King-street west. The prices are as usa- 
al. General admission 25c, grand stand 15c 
extra and 50c for a box scat.

OVER THE TEX NI 8 NETS.BUFFALO MAE CHALLENGE IOO dozen Job Lot of Table Napkins, extra 
quality and all pure linen, worth $1.25 
to $1-75 per dozen, the lot one 
price...................................................

125 dozen Elegant 3-4 Pure Linen Dinner 
Napkins, regular $2 to $2.50 per 
dozen,for...........................................

Isalary and commise on, 
ereet: state experience, It 

: applications received up to 30th Inst. 1 
ress G.M.B., World Office.

ln"t Yachtsmen Across the Lake Have 
Byes on Canada’s Cap and May 

Build a Boat.
Buffalo, Aug. 24.—Local yachtsmen are 

beginning to feel something: of that spirit of 
International rivalry whlcn Is responsible i 
for the existence of the America’s Cup and j 
tl)e Seawanhaka Challenge Cup, and some 
of them are now agitating the offering of a 
trophy of International character to be com
peted for by the be?t 20-rater which Can
ada can build, and the best which Buffalo 
yachtsmen can offer.

Capt. E. C. Sharpe, chairman of the Re
gatta Committee of the Buffalo Yacht Club, 
said yesterday that the offering of such a 
trophy would do much toward increasing 
the yachting interest on the Great Lakes, 
and particularly on Lakes Erie and On
tario, if the annual race "was sailed over 
a course near Buffalo, but believes the 
better plan would be to challenge for the 
Canada's Cup. The Canada’s Cup gets Its 
tit I * from the fact that it was xyon by the 
Canadian yacht of that name at a regatta 
held near Cleveland two or three summers 
ago. The Canada herself Is a 32-foot boat,

» bur yachts as small as 27 f iet are eligible 
to challenge. Last winter there was ta k 
on the part of some ot the local yachtsmen 
of building a challenger, but the war aiul 
the press of hard times prevented the 
movement from taking any tangible shape. 
Commodore Hower estimated that it would 
cost at least $3500 to build such a chal
lenger, but CapL Sharpe has more modest 
ideas.

“I believe,” said he, “that a 27-foot yacht 
can be built for $2000, or a little more. Of 
course it will not be Herreshoff, but from 
the design and shop of some local build, or 
without national reputation, perhaps, but 
not without ability to construct a craft 
with speed. I would like to see the local 
club Issue a challenge for the Canada’s 
Cup.”

Close of St. Mott hew’» Moat Success
ful Tournament—The Play at 

Niagara. .9540

With the playing yesterday of the finals 
and the handicap and doubles St. Mat
thew's very successful and wetl-manag d 
lawn tennis tournament came to an end.

PROPERTIES POR SAXE.
ODD DAIRY FARM—NEAR BRANT- \ 

ford; living stream all the year; 2 1 
s from station and cheese factory; $:o j 
acre. For further particulars apply to 
eue * Greene, Solicitors, Dineen Build-

Extra Large and the Best Quality Honey- 
Comb Quilt, regular $1.75, sale
price...................................................

2x2} Yards Fine Satin Finish Quilt,-,
worth $2.00, for...............................I.aO

2x2} Yards Extra Fine Quality Heavy Make 
Satin Quilt, regular $3-00, sale 
price...................................................

1.35
1.00 60 Inçh Pure Linen Dice Tabling,

regular 40c for..................................
72-inch Cream Table Linen, regular

price 50c, now...................................
66 Inch Pure Linen, Snow-White Tab

ling, regular 75c, for...........................

.25The play in both matches was the beet 
shown throughout the meeting. Mr. S.rick- 
land, the runner up In tbe handicap, Is 
from Sydney, N.S.W., and to at present 
studying at McGill College. He came up 
with a great reputation and was handicap
ped accordingly to owe half 40. He play
ed a magnificent game, and the pace was 
the fastest ever seen In Toronto. Mr. 
Strickland won the first five games straight 
off the reel, but could not keep up the gait. 
The doubles was another splendid exac
tion. There were 90 entries in the differ
ent events. Nine defaulted in the first 
round, but every other tie wan actual y 
played off. It was found practicable to 
run the tournament and to play 1483 games 
with three dozen Wright & Diston bails, 
and tbe stitches had only given way in 
three.

At a meeting last evening thanks were 
passed to the press for the full notices 
given of the program and scores, and it 
was decided that the club would bear all 
the expenses of the tournament and to 
spend all the entry fees In prizes. Results;

Handicap, final—Anderson beat Strickland 
2—6, 6—3— 6—:1, 6—3.

Doubles, final—Anderson and Meldrnm 
beat MuMaster and Glassco 4—6, 6—4, 6—2, 
8-6.

Baseball Brevities.

’’Regular Attendant” Is Informed that the 
prices have not been raised for the Mont
real games, and that the usual! admission 
will prevail throughout the season.

The Western Stars would like to arrange 
a game for Saturday with the Resolutes, 
Siaudards, Independents, Regents, Wide
awakes or Crawiords. Address B. Martin, 
4 Wellington-avenue.

lire Riversides defeated the Royal Oaks 
lu Rlverdaje Park. Trudell si ruck out nine 
men. Score : r.h E
Royal Oaks .. 104000000—5 3’ (5 
Riversides .. .. 4 5 O'l <5 t) 3 1 *—26 35 1

Batteries—Whelan, Pope and Mayo; Trn- 
dell and McColl.

St. John's team, London, was defeated at 
Glencoe yesterday by 11—10. Batteries— 
TreMecock, Breen and Smith; McAullff and 
McKinnon.

The express department of the T. Eaton 
Company defeated the mall order depart
ment last evening at a game of baseball. 
The features were the playing of Phillips 
at second and the daring base-stealing of 
Plggott. Hall as umpire cou'd given even 
Tip O'Neill a few pointers. Score :

.371
1.75A.B. B. H. O. A. E

0 12 0 0
0 2 3 0 0
0 12 10
0 0 8 2 0
1 3 0 0 0
0 0 2 2 1
0 13 11
112 4 2
0 0 2 2 0

AItTICLES FOR SALE. .50LE—ICE—CAR LOTS SHIPPED TO 
any point, either railway; first quality 
For ratbs apply Grenadier Ice Ac Coal 
Toronto.

17 inch Pure Linen Scotch Crash Tow- -
ellng, worth 8c, for.............................••••O

25-Inch Plain Tea Towelling, regular 
price 10c, now...

27-Inch Solid Linen 
and pink and bli 
15c, now..............

Flags for Decorations
at” PECIAL CUT PRICES.

Our regular 12}c flag for 7c.
Our regular 20c flag for lOc.
Our regular 25c flag for 12}c.

2x2} Yards Cream Damask Table Cloths, 
fringed, all pure linen, regular
$1-76, now................................ .

2x2 1-2 Yards Fine Make Snow White Da
mask Table Cloths, reg. $2-25, 
now... ..............................................

18x27 Hemstitched Tray Cloths, reg 
20c, now only..................................

: 1.00-4ti .81CYCLKS—NEW ’as LADIES’ AND 
gents', at prices lower than compel!- ! 

; largest stock of second-hand wheels J 
nnadn. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge-et.

aaTowelllng, In plain 
check, worth 1.39

Totals........
Montreal—

O’Brien, 2b. .
Kannon, l.f. .
Shearon, r.f.
Barry, s.s. ..
McFarlan, lb.
Butler, c.f.............4
Henry, 3b. .
Jacklltz, c. .
Abbey, p. ..

Totals  .............. .32
Toronto .......................
Montreal......................

Two-base hits—Taylor, Barry. Stolen 
bases—Casey, Freeman, Bannon, Butler. 
Bases on balls—By Abbey 2, by Baker 2. 
Struck out—By Abbey 3, by Baker 3. Left 
on bases—Toronto 6, Montreal 6. Umpire— 
O'Longhlln. Time—1.50.

.33 2 0, 24 12 4 
A.B. K. H. O. A. E 
.401 :..10ICŸCLES—NEW AND SECOND- | 

hand. A large number always In 'M 
k at lowest prices. Call at Ellsworth’s, J 
and 211 Yongc-street.

3 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

4 2 1 A Manufacturer’s Stock of Fancy Linens 
In 6 o’clock tea covers, tray cloths,side
board scarfs, pillow shams, D’Oylles, 
etc—NOW SELLING FOR HALF-PRICE

3 0 1
4 1
3 1 0 11

0 13
4 0 0 1
3 0 1 6 4 0
3 0 0 0 4 0

BUSINESS CARDS.
w w V NEATLY PRINTED CARDS,! 
;U\J billheads, dodgers or labels,! 
F. H. Barnard, 105 Vlctorla-st. 2461

!

THE LAST CHANCE—5000 Ladies’ Elegant Washing Blouses, all new styles, as follows; 
regular 75c kind for 25c: regular $1 kind for 50c, and those worth $1.50 to $2.00 all going
at 75c-

HINTING — CAKDo, STATEMENlÈgjffl 
picnics, announcements, business sia- 

ery; good work ; reasonable price»!
Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401 _

e 27 13 
00100100 0—2 
00000310 •—4

4 0
R.H.E. 

23 14 10 
16 13 11

iExpress Department .
Mall Order Department 

Batteries—Keffer, McKeown and Boyle;
Macorqnodaile and Fox. The winners would 
like to play any of the crack teams of the 
city, Queen Citys preferred.

The following team will represent the 
Young Standards In their game with the 
Tornadoes at Centre "Island Saturday :
Fuerst p, Reid c, Mawson lb, Taylor 2b,
Kohlymeyer 3b, Parrot ss Macdonald If,
Corbett cf, Hurst rf.

The Bellwoods would like to arrange a I „ . ddavt
game with any team In the city for Satnr- jlfICHAEL AGAIN IN /TJtVJX J. 
day. Address J. Gartlan, secretary, 108 
Claremont street.

The Red Roses will put the following I Large Atte»4»»ce at 
team on the field for their game with the Races—Bald Won the
Royal Oaks : A Head c, W Patterson p, ’ . , ,S Hart lb, N Coulter 2b, C Hoare ss, R Professional Championship.
Blrrel 3b, Harry Hart If, W Hoare rf, Her- Afibury Park, N.J., Aug. 24.—Fully 8000- old Cole. peo^e witnessed the races held In this city

The Third Standards, average age 13 to-day under toe auspices of the American 
years, would like to arrange a game for Cycle Bating Association. The one-mue 
Saturday, Elms preferred. Address J. Kin- L.A.W. championship professional brought 
sella, 4b Mansfleld-uvenue. out a field of noted crack riders, Including

A game was played on the Thamesvllle Bald, Cooper, Major Taylor, Stevens, aa- 
gronnds yesterday between Both well ant ton, Gardiner and others. Bald was me 
Thamesvllle. It was a pitchers’ battle,and favorite, and by hard riding he succeeded 
Steber had the best of It. Score : Both well In winning his heat, and later captured tne 
6, Thamesvllle 8. Batteries—Davis and final by a superhuman spurt on the streten. 
Taylor, Steber and Miller. The race between Michael and Lefferson

The following team will represent the was the event of the day. Everyone reai- 
Baldwins In their game with the Junior teed that .Michael wag a winner before the 
Crawfords on Saturday afternoon at corner race started. It was Lefferson s first mio- 
Queen and Shaw-streets : Bennett cf, die distance paced rac*; an5.
Thompson rf, Beer p, Hero lb, Lambert himself with honors, a,t**®a6l1 J*®
2b, McEvoy ss, Owen c, Wood 3b, Bourne WWL ^«jj^^hte pecej

“one mile L.A.W. championship, profes
sional—Final heat won by E. C. Bald; H. 
B. • Freeman 2, Tom Cooper 3, O. L. Ste- 
yens 4. Time 2.05 4-5. .

Two-mile handicap, professional—Final 
heat won by F. A. McFarland (avzatcM, 
James Urqnhart (150 yards) 2. E. E- Cald
well <40 yards) 3. IR. A. Miller (180 yards)
^ The*"paced "race between Jimmy Michael 
and 'Linford Lefferson of Asbnry Park was 
an exceedingly Interesting event. During 
the race of 15 miles, 40 pacemakers were 
used. Michael allowed Lefferson half a 
lap handicap. Michael won the race by 
a boat half a lap. The time of the two 
riders for the 15 miles was: Michael 29.46, 
Lefferson 30.10.

opt.
go. Niagara’» Tennis Tourney.

Niagara, Ont., Aug. 24.—The International 
lawn tennis tourney to-day resulted as fol
lows :

Novice—C O Wagner, Buffalo, beat G D

New goods arriving daily—everything new for Exhibition. 
Come and bring your visiting friends—all welcome. a=5 :

1 F. X. COUSINEAU & CO. KING ST., TORONTOVETERINARY.
Lament, Brantford, 6—0, 6—1; A W Mar
quis, St. Catharines, beat H J McLaughlin, 
Buffalo, 6—0, 8—6.

.NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 1 

ada. Affiliated with the University of , 
onto. Session begins la October,

Hargraft Handsomely Honored.
The Granite Club was cm Tuesday evening 

the scene of one of those delightful re
unions which do so much to promote the 
best of good fueling and fellowship. On 
this occasion a number of the best bowlers 

. in the club (popularly known as H.H.B.’s) 
gathered together for the purpose of show
ing their appreciation both of Mr. George K, 
Hargraft as a bowler and as a man, and 
cf his gratifying victory at the recent Ni
agara tournament, where, after a long and 
arduous struggle, he succeeded In winning 
the first singles, with the accompanying 
prize of 1898 Massey-Harrls wheel.
VV. J. McMurtry, a model chairman, 
elded, and around the festive board 
eeen : Messrs. G. R. Hargraft, C. P. 
Smith, James Baird, Dr. Snelgrove, W. A. 
Cameron, W. O. Thornton J. Bruce, John 
illeharg, H. J. Brown, T. M. Scott, A. Q. 
#\ Lawrence, W. A. Littlejohn, W. G .H. 
Lowe, Capt. McMahon, H. C. Webster, A. 
Gunn, W. C. Matthews, G. H-. Orr, Joseph 
.Irving, Spencer Love, B. Jennings, Josepn 
jWalker, W. Crooks, H. T. Wilson and Capt. 
■Burns. Songs and speeches of » high order 
occupied the evening, 
games, ancient and modern were freely 
indulged In, and through them all frequent 
allusion was made to the guest of the 
evening, testifying to the high regard In 
which he is held In this city and elsewhere 
throughout the Province. Before the pro
ceedings terminated the chairman, on be
half of the assembled bowlers, and amidst 
long-continued applause, presented Mr. H.r.-- 
graft with a handsome 
honor of the occasion.

mOttawa Stilt Batting.
Springfield, Aug. 24.—Ottawa batted Kor- 

wan off the slab In the two Innings to day 
and Pappalau fared no better. The Ponies 
barely escaped whitewash. Bonner was dis
abled by a pitched ball in the fifth. Score:

Ottawa— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
McHale, r.f. & c.f. 5 2 3 1 u u
Bonner, 2b. ....... 2 2 1 3 1 V
Morse, r.f........... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Keister, 8b................ 4 112 2 1
Kelly, lb............. 5 0 1 6 1 u
Clymer, c.t. & 2b. 5 1 1 7 0 0
Bean, s.s............. 5 3 4 3 6 0
Boyd, c......................  3 12 12b
Harper, p........... 5 1 0 0 4 1

Totals .................. 42 12 16 27 16 3
Springfield—

Nichols, 8.9. .,
Dolan, C.f. ...
Pickett, If. ..
Massey, lb. ..
Wiegand, 2b. .
Oallopy, 3b. ..
Hemming, r.f.
Shea, c..............
Korwnn, p. ..
Pappalau, p. .

Totals ...
Ottawa
Springfield "....................0 0 00 0 0 1 0 6-1

Sacrifice bit—Boyd. Stolen base—Harper. 
Two-base bits—Clymer, Boyd. First base 
on balls—Off Harper 3, off Korwan 2, off 
Pappalau 1. Hit by pitched ball—By Har
per 1, by Pappalau 1. Passed ball—Boyd. 
Left on bases—Ottawa 7, Springfield 7. 
Time-r-2.00. Umpire—Doescher.

Semi-finals—James Norris, St. Catharines 
beat H E Gabriel, Cleveland, 6—3, 4—6; C 
O Wagner beat A W Marquis, 6—4. 6—4.

Handicap—C M Pope (receive 16), New 
York, beat A Frehelm (receive 15), Cincin
nati, 0—2, 4—6, 6—4; P A Porter (receive 
half 15), Niagara Falls, lieat A O Black
wood (receive half 30), New York, 6—3, 
5—7, 7—5; S G Tate (receive half 30), Pé
troles, beat P Wright (receive half 15), 
•■•nffalo, 6—1, 6—1; H Blasell (receive 15), 
Buffalo, beat M Simon (receive 30), Cincin
nati, 6—4, 6—2; W Mlsner (receive half 15), 
Buffalo, beat M Kohn, St. Louis. 6—2, 6—2; 
George Peterson (receive half 15), St. Cath-’ 
ovines,beat P Norton (receive half 15), Lan
caster, 7—H 6—4; J Langtou (receive 15), 
Oakville, beat A G Wilier (receive half 15), 
Washington, 6—2, 0—3.

Ladles' singles—Miss Maud Banks, Phila
delphia, beat Mrs. J. A. Burgess, Wood- 
stock, 6—3 6—4; Mise Kathleen Atkinson, 
Brooklyn, beat Miss Marie WImer, Wash
ington, 6—3, 6—4.

1i
A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SU» 

• geon, 97 Bnv-slreet.
:ase« of dogs. Telephone 14 Look Well to Your Horses' Feet I

Fortt^paylng la: No Frog 
No Foot. No Foot No Horae.

Now, If yen 'haVe a horse that is w 
shoeing, have It shod well. -

! Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
•hop. I will have a fair price, and I wank 

- no cull work. I do none but tile best work 
and I will warrant sound horses without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

MR. ZELLER’S BARN BURNED.joecialist In ^S

Lightning Struck It and Building 
and Crop. Are Gone.

K.l<
Aabnry Pnrfc

OPTICIANS.__  : J
OltONT’U* OPTICAL^ PARLOBs7*^"m 1 
louge-slrcet, upstairs. A full line Of 

•taties and eyeglasses kept in stock at J 
tiers’ prices. F. E. Lute, optician, with 
E Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel.

Heepeler, Ont., Aug. 24.—(Special.)—Dnr- 
•Ing a terrible electric storm which swept 
over this section ot the country last night 
the bam on Mr. Jacob Zeller’s farm, near 
Breelan, was struck by lightning and burn 
ed to the ground, along with the stock and 
this season's crops, which had Just been 
stored. Thirteen years ago this farm was 
owned by Mr. Philip Zeller, the father of 
the present proprietor, who also lost a barn 
by lightning, Which was built on the same 
site as the one destroyed last night. About 
two months ago, while Jacob was in Heepe
ler attending a camp meeting of the "Men- 
nonttes," lightning struck barn number two 
and reduced It to ashes. Mr. Zeller at 
once started to construct a new building, 
which was just completed a few days ago, 
and was one of the finest, largest and most 
modern buildings of Its kind 
try, when again, for the third time, a 
lightning bolt descended and reduced It to 
a heap of ashes. The building is Insured 
In a Mennonite Mntnal Insurance Company, 
of which the unlucky farmer Is a mem-

602. Mr.
pre-

were
LEGAL CARDS. JOHN TEEVIN,

Estd. 1868. CO and 54 McGHI-st.
Member Masters' Horse Shoers’ And Profeo- 

tlve Association. 246
AOLAREN, MACDONALD, SHBP- I 
ley & Middleton, Maclaren. Macdon- jg 

" Sbepley & Donald, Barristers, Sodci- . J 
, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan * 
■lty property at lowest rates.

A.B. K. H. O. A. E.
9 v 14 0 0 3

4 10 10 0
4 0 3 4 0 1
4 0 0 13 0 2
3 0 1 2 0 2
4 0 0 3 4 2
4 0 1 0 0 0
3 0 1 3 6 0
0 0 0 0 0 0
4000120

The Chicago World
ILMER Sc IRVING, BARRISTERS, I 

Solicitors, etc., 10 Klug-street west, 
George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

THU WEEK

will contain a Toronto So
ciety Scandal, besides other
local news of Interest. *4e

------------------- ------- :

Pugilistic Gossip.
Oliver Brown boxes a Detroit unknown 

ten rounds at Port Elgin, Ont., on Friday 
night.

Jack Tedford Is willing to meet Mahoney, 
the Buffalo 150-pounder, 
to the Popp-Goldsteln bout.

Malacby Hogan, the Chicago referee, has 
In his possession $10,000 to wager on Cor
bett against McCoy.

Kid McPartland and Jack Daly will have 
another battle next Monday night. The 
contest Is set for the Greater New York 
A.C., and promises to be a sensational af
fair.

There were 7000 spectators at the Mc- 
Brtde-Downey fight In New York Monday 
night. Before It began a couple of detec
tives hauled a woman, who was dressed in 
man's clothes, out of a choice seat on the 
bleachers and took her to.the station house, 
where she was identified as Mrs. Lena 
Burns, a Coney Island hotelkeeper. She
wn s trying to bet $2 on Downey when ar
rested. It Is said that she saw the Bonner- 
Goff contest last week and was not detect
ed. Further search for women was fruit
less. It was noticed at the 25th round of 
tbe fight that Downey and McBride burled 
the hatchet, smiled at each other and shook 
hands.
- After months of long-distance sparring 
by telegraph, telephone, through the mails 
and In the newspapers, Hymie Goldstein, 
the Buffalo lightweight, and Jim l’opp, the 
speedy lightweight champion of Canada, 
are now about matched for a 15-round con
test to be brought off by the Crescent Ath
letic Club or Toronto on tbe night of Sat 
urday, Sept. 3. This Is a match that Buf 

'Talo sport lovers were eager to have 
brought to this city, for there Is consider
able curiosity here to sec Popp perform, 
owing to Ills having boxed Frank Erne to 
g draw. Goldstein's last two contests in 
this city pushed him up several notches In 
public favor, for he clearly bested Lemons 
and a great many of the members of the 
Olympic Club say that be gave Joe Youngs 
more than that stocky youngster could 
respond to in their recent 2o-round 
test I did not see the final half-doz-n 
rounds of that contest, consequently I am 
barred from an oplplon as to the merits 
of tbe men. In Popp, Goldstein will meet 
tbe fastest, and most skilful foeman that 
he has yet faced. This boy Popp Is an ad
mirable judge of distance, a clean riipid 
hitter, very shifty on Ills feet, and as fair 
and gentlemanly a boxer as I hare ever 
seen perform. He is remarkably cool in 
the ring, and has a very even 
Goldstein Is also a level-beaded lad In the 
ring perhaps uot quite so fast as the Cana
dian", but just as strong and perhaps can 
hit a trifle harder Hymie Is as cautious a 
fellow as evet donoed a glove—sometimes 
too much so. in fact, but of late, he has 
shown a disposition to be more aggressive 
than on former occasions, and as a result 
he pleases his audiences much more than he 

contest with Harry Legions was 
one of the best ever put up by Goldstein, 
and he certainly earned the decision on 
that occasion. - W. C.
Courier.

Reminiscences ofinto.
OBU Sc BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- j 

llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc.. 9 
bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, j 
1er Toronto-street, Toronto: money ta 
i. Arthur F. Lobb. Jam»- Baird.

l.f’.
In the coun-Sportlng Editor World : The Red Stock

ings complain of nnfalr treatment at the 
hands of the umpire in their game with 
the Grand Unions last Saturday. The 
Grand Unions will play them a return 
match for $50 a side on grounds to be mu
tually agreed upon, stakeholder sporting 
editor of any local paper. George Sang- 
eter. Manager. >

The N.OAVs defeated 
In Brampton on Tuesday, In a fine game, In 
which Tom MeNIchol pitched well for the 
N.O.C., only two hits belug made up to 
the eighth. The boys were treated royally 
by Brampton. Score :

. 34 1 6 27 21 8
----- 1 3 004020 2-12

••• VIn a preliminary
CUBZON>S SEAT LOST.

PATENTS. The Liberals Have Captared the
Southport Division.of Lancashire 

by a Majority of 272.
London, Aug. 24.—The election for the seal 

In the House of Commons for the Sonthpouc 
Division of Lancashire, S.W., made vacant 
by the acceptance of Mr. George N. Curzon 
of tbe Vlceroya)ty of India, was held to
day and resu'ted In the return or sir Her
bert Naylor-Leyland (Liberal), by a majority 
of 272 votes over hie Conservative opponent, 
Lonl Skolmersdirle. The poJJtag was: S.r 
Herbert Naylor-Leyland, Liberal, 6100; Lord 
Skelmersdale, Conservative, 4829, Liberal 
majority 272.

At the last election for the seat, Mr. Car- 
zon. In the Conservative Interest, was re
turned by a majority of 764.

bcr.case of pipes inAND MAY BEE—193 BAY- 
Toronto, foreign Members of 

Institute of Patent Agents, 
laud; patent pamphlet free. John G. g 
jut Barrister; J. Edward May bee. Ms- | 
iiea‘1 Engineer,____________________ __ JB

ANUFACTURERS AND INVESTORS J 
—We offer-for sale a large line of 

"Canadian patents; In the hands of the j 
ier parties quick sale and big profits: v|
I for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To- 3 
o Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

i DOUX 
street. 
Chartered DESTRUCTION AT ELMIRA.the Bramptons

Champions of Bygone Days.
The Dunlop trustees are able to announce 

one ot the best features of the Dunlop 
Trophy races next Saturday at the Wood
bine will be tbe reappearance on the track 
of five of tbe most famous champions ot 
the past. They will ride as one team In 
the great 29-mile road race, representing 
the Toronto Bicycle Club, whose riders are 
all away in Winnipeg. Tbe promoters ad
vise some of the celebrated road clubs not 
to bold these riders too cheaply, as all 
the men were the fastest riders In their 
respective rears. The team will consist 
ot Will Hyslop of Hyslop Bros., Colin 
Harbottle, Jimmy Mlln, Harry. Love and 
Thrift Burnside.

Several Buildings Fired by Light
ning and Mach Property Burned.Providence Beat the Stars.

Providence, Aug. 24.—Fjst team work at 
the bat and on the bases enabled Provi
dence to «core five runs on five hits early 
In the game to-day. Up to the eighth In
nings the Stars were able to send a man 
as far as first base only twice, and then 
they were doubled. Three singles In the 
eighth gave them two runs. Score;

R.H.E
Providence ».......30200010 0—0 10 0

..............0 0000002 0-2 4 2
^Batterie»—Braun and Leahy ; xBetiter and

Elmira, Ont., Aug. 24.—Elmira was visit
ed last night by the most destructive fire 
In its history.

ZUHax’s Hotel and stables, Christmann’s 
Hotel and stables, and Hahn's dwelling 
house were burned to the ground. The 
latter saved the contenu of the house, but 
the entire contents of the hotels, all the 
horses In Chrlstmann's stables and large 
stocks of liquor were consumed.

The fire originated In Chrlstmann's 
stable, which was «track by lightning A 
heavy rain at the time helped to keep the 
fire within bounds. Zllllnx's loss Is over 
$10,000 Insured In Gore and Economical 
companies for $3700. Chrlstmann’s loss Is 
over «0000, Insured In Wellington Mutual 
for $2300. Hahn's loos Is about «1000, no 
Insurance. Other losses covered by Insurance.

R.H.E.
N.O.C....................  03030021 0-0 10 4
Bra/m pton .. .. 00000000 0—0 4 6 

Batteries—MeNIchol and Welnwrlght * 
Downs, Weatherup and Doherty.

Toronto's cup of woe is filled to over
flowing. After having its baseball team 
beaten four games out of five by Ottawa, 
the aggregation went on to Hamilton and 

lambasted

Closing Day at Windsor.
Windsor Race Track, Ang. 24.—A fair 

crowd attended the races here to-day, it 
being closing day. The card was a good 
--- and the track fast. In most of the 
races the favorites were bowled over.

. MEDICAL._________
U pLAYTEtt — CHEST DISEASES 

185 Carltou-street. Consulta-
Syracuse

by a one-horse Canadian 
League team.—Ottawa Citizen.

Scheff, old boy, Springfield'a reliable right- 
fielder for three seasons, is In the city re
newing old acquaintances. lie Is with the 
Newark team of the Atlantic League, and 
as his club is playing at Hartford,* he 
came up last night, returning to-day. Scheflf 
is looking as frisky as ever, and evidently 
hasn’t lost his batting eye, judging uy the 
hitting he is doing for Newark.—Springfield 
Union.

only.
, 1 to 5, 7 to 8.

was one

li. COOK. THROAT AND LUNGS 
Consumption. Bronchitis uud Catimn 

•ially treated by ; medical lunttiauouNi 
Jollegc-streef. Toronto._________
R. SPROULE, 15.A.. SPECIALIST, 

catarrh and nervous disorders. W ;-> 
answered. Newport, Vermont.

WILL TOUGH FORT FRANCESThe Borens Also Win.
Buffalo, Ang. 24.—The Bisons would have 

been «hut out by the Barons to-day but for 
Wise's double, Householder’s single and a 
player's choice In tbe ninth Innings. Gray 
retired after the fourth Innings. Scor”:

R.H.E
00000000 1— 1 8 4 

Wllkes-Barte ...5 1 123000 0—12 15 0 
Batteries—Gray, Brown and Digglns; 

Dnggleby and Smith.

Eastern Leagne Record.
Won. Lost. Pet.

... 57 43 .570

... 52 43 .547
... 55 48 .531
... 54 52 . 509
... 52 53 . 405
... 49 52 .483
... 43 57 .430

40 , 54 . 425
at Toronto, Ot

tawa at Springfield, Wilkes-Barre at Buf
falo, Syracuse at Providence.

Queen of Denmark Worse.
Copenhagen, Aug. 24.—It Is reported that 

tbe condition of the Queen of Denmark nail 
become wane, and that her daughter, the 
Dowager Czarina, has postponed her de
parture.

Toronto B.C. Special Meeting.
The Toronto Bicycle Club will bold a spe

cial meeting at the club house to-night to 
discuss an Important question. There not 
being sufficient time to advise members by 
mail, the secretary asks that this intima
tion be accepted.

Work Is Progressing Well on the 
Ontario and Rainy River Rail

way, Mr. Mann Says.Buffalo
Dntch Pianist Slveklng Arrested.
Vienna. J ug. 24.—A sensation bas been 

caused by the arrest at Istirl, Upper Aus
tria, of the Dntch pianist, invoking, tor 
neglecting to salute a prleet who wae carry
ing a viaticum through the streets for the 
purpose of administering the last sacrament 
to a dying person.

Port Arthur Herald.
Mr. D. D. Mann was at Fort Francis the 

other dav and the following Is what he 
said to Mr. Osborne of The Balny Lake 
Herald:

‘‘This Is my first visit and Is almost pure
ly on pleasure, and I can assure you we 
hare enjoyed It very much. I bad no idea 
Fort Frances, and. In fact, the whole dis
trict, was so prettily situated."

“How about the railroad?" 
scribe. “Can yon tell ns bow

^HOTELS.--------
HE GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A.

Football Kicks.
Referring to the Futurity, The Sun to

day says:
“Martlmns was backed here and there 

In a small way, but there was so little bet- 
ting In bulk on him that after opening at 
2(1 to 1 he went to the prêt at 59 to 1 with 
2d to 1 for a place. Owner Hendrie placed 
some good wagers around the ring, but nor 

attention, and 
when the horses went to the.starting point 
not one man out of 500 thought that the 
Canadian colt had a chance.

Woodbine Lost at Brampton.
Brampton, Aug. 24.—The Wodblne Cricket 

Club of Toronto met defeat at the bands 
of the local team here to-day. The Bramp
ton Club went to bat first and scored 48 
runs. Toronto only got 28. In the second 
Innings Brampton piled up 138 runs for 5 
wickets. Stewart, Treadgold, Tbaubnrn- 
and Newman made double figures, Stewart 
making 59 runs not ont.

Hurricane at Syracuse.
tMfX8ethUV.ft4^n^hlA thousands 'of 
dollars worth of damage. The roofs of 
four factories were blown off. Three men 
employed at the power house of the Lake
side Railway Company were badly injured 
by the west wall of the building falling, 
and one of them, Electrical Engineer Carl 
Dingen, may die. Another man Is believed 
to have been fatally Injured by being 
blown from the root ot a factory. The 
street car service was delayed for a consid
erable length of time because of the debris 
falling on the tracks and trolleys, 
roof of the Church of the Assumption was 
blown off, and the statue of Virgin Marv 
was blown off and lodged In the cellar. An 
Italian laborer named Tohy Metrone was 
struck by a falling electric light wire and 
killed.

CAMPBELL,

-ss. .^“ÈlrS
tiameîit-street cars lu folire; all conveniences, accouiodai-ou
meats. Special tales to weekly buaru 
i Holderuess. Proprietor. _
OSEDA1.K llCTED-BESa- DOLL^^,ffi, tr* fflgHSfer* h100 horses. John b. Elliott. 1 v _ jg 
LLIDTT HOUSE. I

B8- r«ÆV*. ». :v-

t. proprietor.

Montreal .... 
Wilkes-Barre 
Toronto ....
Buffalo ........
Ottawa ..........
Syracuse ....
Providence ..
Springfield ...................... ix

Games to-day: Montreal

queried the 
it to getting Non-Political and Permanent Office.

London, Aug. 24.—The Manchester Courier 
*ays that the Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland 
Is likely next year to be mane a non-pon- 
tlcal and permanent office, which will pro
bably be occupied by a member of the Royal 
family, possibly the Duke of Connaught.

enough to attract much con-
1 ?"along

“Oh, the road Is getting on all right,' 
said Mr. Mann with a smile. “Some fifty 
miles of tbe west end. the Winnipeg & 
Southeastern, will be ready for use this fall. 
Track laying Is proceeding as fast as the 
contractor cyi do It and the rails will be 
ready for laying on the Ilea by the first 
of September. On the Port Arthur end 
work was commenced on Monday, and the 
first twenty-five miles will be completed as 
rapidly as possible. The gbrveyors are out 
now along the whole line,,and while I do 
not care to say much as to the future con
struction work, I think it Is altogether like
ly that the work of construction will go on 
without Interruption, which. If the route is 
feasible, will be within a short distance of 
Fort Frances.”

;■;
Exhibition Bike Program.

Great Interest Is belhg taken over Wheel
men's Day, Saturday, Sept. 3, at the Ex
hibition. ns this Is the first time it has 
ever been looked after by the C.W.A. dis
trict executive. The program Is a good 
one, being as follows: One mile novice, 
two-mlle handicap (amateur), two-mlle ban- 

(professlonai), one mile open (ama- 
three-mlle lap race (amateur). A 

prize will be given for the best decorated 
wheel, the most comically-mounted and for 
exhibition of trick riding.

“Owner Hendrie with his Jrlends on the 
roof of the stand was happy. He was cm 
braced by both men and women in his parry 
and also kissed. Then be had a terrlb'I 
time pulling off his kid gloves, so that he 
might shake properly with them all. Tne 
victory of Martlmns was a greater worth 
to Mr. Hendrie, by the way, than the mere 
money Involved. For years Hendrie has 
been contesting with J. E. Seagram for su- 
iiri-mary on the Canadian tricks. Seagram | 
lias won eleven Queen’s Plates at Toronto, i 
and hitherto has been regarded os tùe klug- 
P» In Canadian tnrf affairs. But yester
day's triumph will probably put Hendrie 
oa ton In the estimation of hie small army 
ot friends In Hamilton. Hendrie Is sold ;o 
be a good sportsman, and nobody could be 
found last night wbs begrudged him his 
honors won so fairly.

Tin-
National Leagne Résulta.

At the Elliott: Emil Neebtt, Roberva-i, 
Que; J T Dempsey and wife, Toledof O: 
William Sch/wartz and Wife, Ret Portage; 
Charles Barnett and wife, New York; Miss 
Saille Smith, St Louis. Mo; Mrs Hull, Sar
nia; Mrs M J Deyell, Mrs C Simpkins, Mis. 
E McCoflom, Bothwell; J E Jackson an«t 
wife, St Mary's, PH; E Murphy, Pt Dal- 
bonifie; D H Hurst and daughter, Bay City, 
Mich ; James J O'Sutllyan, Pittsburg, Pa.

Arlington Hotel arrivals are: Mr and Mrs 
Warren Easton, New Orleans; W. B. Me- 
Kennd and wife. Chicago; 3 H Dareenan, 
wife and non, Milwaukee. "//!«.; H D Mel- 
bofiand, J C Doteett, Philadelphia ; Mis* 
Round*, Mies EMa J Cheland, Peoria, 114. ; 
Mrs E 8 Easton. Mis* Hattie Beatty, Man- 
mi ngton, W V: Mrs J J Davis. Washington, 
Pa; Marie L Vogel, 8 Hughes,PKtstnirg, Pa; 
Thornes E Champion. Toronto; Mise Mar
garet Blodgett, St Loots, Mo; Richard F 
Whnien, Rich ester, N Y; Robert Sloan; 
Charles W Smith, M J McMillan, L McMil
lan. M MeMtitan, B Russell, Jacob F Gates, ■ 
Pittsburg, Pa.

At Chicago— R.H.E
Boston ................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 6 2
Chicago ................0 0000200 •—2 5 3

Batteries—Griffith and Donohue; Klobe- 
danz and Bergen.

At Pittsburg— R.H.E
Pittsburg .............01000000 0—1 5 5
Brooklyn ..............01021010 0-5 8 0

Batterie»—Rhines and Boverman: Yeager 
and Grim.

At Cleveland— B.H.E
Cleveland ......................3 0 1 0 0 0—4 10 1.
New York .................... 0 0 1 0 0 0 —1 6 0

Batteries—Wilson and Grlger; Seymour
and Warner. Game called end of sixth In
ning.

At Louisville—
Louisville .....
Philadelphia

Batteries—Cannlnghnm
Donahue and vficFarland. 
of fifth; rain.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis .........

dicap
teur).

temper.

3TEL GLADSTONE
Parkdale B*U-

A Deluge at Utica.
Utica, N.Y., Ang. 24.—A cloudburst In the 

town of Deerfield this afternoon did dam
age to property. The water fell so rapidly 
that It filled the creek banks, and was four 
feet over the roadway In a few minutes 
Bridges were carried away, barns were 
floated off and deposited In unusual places, 
and plga, calves, chickens and other live 
stock were carried down In the flood. There 
are two big washouts on the Adirondack 
Railroad, but wires are down and particu
lars cannot be had.

1214 Queen West, opp
way Station. Toronto. 

TÜKNBULL SMITH, PROP, 
tes, ta and $1.30 a day. 'SPu^àrders. 
imilics, tourists and reftir-u,iigniflcrnt hotti refitted and ^ 
:d throughout. Pel. uOV4.

Lacrosse Points.
The deciding game of the Senior City 

League will be played on Saturday between 
the Mimlco Stars and Young Toronto*. 
Mlmlco Stars are champions of the league 
and the Young Torontos are endeavoring 
to wrest their position from them. In all 
likelihood tbe game will be played on the 
Rosedale grounds.

come IntoWhen asked If the line would 
the town Mr. Mann said: “It Is Impossible 
to say until Mr. McCarthy, our engineer, 
who is now taking soundings across tbe 
north arm of Rainy Lake, makes his report. 
My own Impression, however, I* that the 
country an droad would be better served 
by running the road from Fort Frances 
parallel to the river, as far as the month, 
thence across into Minnesota and a round 
the south of the Lake of the Woods to 
Wlnnlneg. This would open up a valuable 
agricultural land and timber belt and would 
give the settlers what they have been 
clamoring for, markets for their produce 
and means of communication with the out
side world."

did. His

Kelly, In Buffalo
MONEY to loan.___ Hound Paps.

Four d-og paps, six months, beauties, part
ly broke; sire and dam exceptionally good 
fleer Mogs. Ten dollars each; very cheap 
Will run this fall. R. Patrick, Jr., Albion 
Hotel, Galt.

The next pugilistic event of any note be
tween henvyweights will be pulled off be
fore the Manhattan A.O., New York City, 
on Tuesday evening next, the contestants 
being Ed Dunkhovst of Syracuse and Frnnk 
Keller, champion heawweight boxer of Can- 
J<la. The men will el ash at catch weigh fa. 
the distance being twenty rounds. “Dot'"* 
Payne, Kid McCoy’s sparring partner, has 
«Iso been matched to meet Tom ‘‘Stock- 

Conroy of Trov bafore tfoe Manhat- 
*n Club on Sept, 13.

R.H.E
............14 0 1 5—11 M 4
............ 1 1 0 2 2— 6 7 4

aai Klttridge: 
Game called end

SA*»****:*-;$*****'iS
5 _ * never ieaK
2 from heat?

Small Profits and Increasing: Sales.
This, being my motto, has alone enabl

ed me to retail t« the consumer onr fa
mous Collegian Cigar at 5c. and which 
are now acknowledged by many of the 
best judges of the weed in the city to 
be superior to mfiny so-Cnlled 10c 
brands. J. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge-street, 
N.B. corner King and Yonge.

Lightning: at Mlddlçton.
Middletown, N.Y., Ang. 24.—Mrs. John 

Yerks, at Crawford, was killed by light
ning last night. Her two sons were 
knocked senseless, bnt recovered. At least 
a score of houses and barns and contents 
were totally destroyed. Acres of land 
planted with onion* and celery arc under 
several feet of water to-day. Several fac 
tories here were flooded and will not be 
able to start up again for a week. The 
Traction Company plant was flooded and 
will be unable to run for 15 hours. Many 
bridges were washed out.

ctl
R.H.E

17120300 *—14 16 1 
Washington -. h.0 0 8 1 0 1 0 0 0— 5 10 6 

Batteries—Taylor and Klnslow; Weyhing, 
Donovan and McGuire.

J WANT TO BORROW 
household goods, PlaQ°®.’| a„d yet

‘confldeutlah1 Toronto Loan
. Room 1U, L»wlor ed 7

YOU
on

Goodrlcb-Resfle* Single Tubes are
A slight shock of earthquake was 

yesterday at Comrle, County of Perth, Ï 
land.

The death Is announced of Prince 1 
Beterhazy, one of the richest sports 
In Hungary.

4Saints Beat the Cockneys.
St. Thomas, Ang. 24.—London's winning

streak came to a termination here to-dnv. Col.. John Hay, the retiring American 
Robb twirled a beautiful game, and. with Ambassador, will sail from London for 

: would have shut the Cock- New York on the steamer Teutonic on 
Kells was exceptionally wild. Sept. 14.

Typhoid Epidemic In Belfast.
Belfast, Ang. 24.—The typhoid epidemic 

here is growing rapidly. Six hundred cases 
have been reported Iq three weeks, and 
every hospital Is filled to overflowing.

e Company
I King-street west_______
ONE Y LOANED- holding Permanent posiuonnaiue5, 

niHible concerns upon tneir o j0iman, 
out security; easy payments, -a y 
reebold Building. ...

Ai,-eilean Tire Omroinr. Limited, 
King Street West, Toronto. I good support 

ncys out.p.<
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AUGUST 23 1898THE TORONTO WORLDrtURSDAY MORNING4
Time E : rBaena Ventura, 96, 10 to L 8t 

1.0lift. Crinkle, Mouzeltoff, Brgo, Lszle 
Kelly, Blr Ooalinilr, Balvarse, Gavotte, Bjr 
George also ran.Third race, 11-16 miles, *elI,lnf^°fl 
mooele, 106, 6 to 6, 1; Beau Ideal. 190, 10 
to 1, 2; Henry Launt, 103, even. 8. 91”*
1.46%. Bagpipe, Bed, Simon D., Nero, 
Mirth also ran. ,n, .

Fourth race, % mlle-SprlngwelUi, 101. o 
to 1, 1; Cheesemlte, 108, 10 to 1, 2; Wreatn, 
108,’ even, 8, Time 1.08% WU 
Hena Campbell. Mildred Baines, Neadn, 
Duty also ran. n7 „

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Mldlo, 07, | 
to 1, 1; Ferryman II., 4 to 1, 2. I’r,.”*V7
to i, 3. Time 1.14%. Tr'voll, Solide, 
Wild Arab, G Bi Longburot, GcMnor, Quiv r 
Mary Praitner, Annie Teuton, Negonclc aieo
rU“i'xth race, steeplechase, short coursv— 
Parson, 163,’2 to 1, 1; Brother Bob, ISO, 
2 to 1, 2; Little Bramble, 1.13, 16t° 1, 3. 
Time 3.40. Whitt, Last bellow. The Tar, 
Arrezzo, Tuscarora also ran. Lady nano

it*
C.P.R. EMPLOYES* PICNIC

r <•m,
■IPA Thousand People Went Out Fro 

the Junction to Celebrate 15th 
Anniversary at Orangeville.

Toronto Junction, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—in
clement as the weather was this morning 
It did not deter upward, of 1000 persona- 
taking In the 15th, annual picnic and excar- 
«ton of the Canadian Pacific Kellway em
ployes to Orangeville. The cars were not 
nearly eo crowned as In termer yearn, still 
they were nicely filled. The large mogul 
engine, gaily decorated with fiaga and bunt- 
ing, with George B-ieueoe, engineer, anu 
W. Kerr, conductor In charge, pulled out M 
the station about 8.30, the band of the 48th 
Hlghlaudera playing a parting farewell. At 
Orangeville trains from Owen Sound, 
Streetsvllle Junction and Flora btenohes, 
end Teeswater, were met, each 
their quota of excurrionlsta, so that when 
the t»ud marched to the grounds, “Pwaf!“ 
of 2000 persons were there to take In tne 
sports and participate in dancing to tne 
strains of Glionna's Orchestra.

The principle events and prize winners 
were as follows: One mtie bicycle race—W 
Flnkle 1, Percy Galbraith 2. Two-mile bi
cycle race—E Wills 1, P Galbraith 2, W Fos
ter (Oaledon) 3. Ladles' bicycle race, ball 
mile—Ethel Walker 1, Nellie Walker 2, Mrs 
Scanners 3. One mile bicycle race, under lu 
years—G Newman 1, Master Booth (Owen 
Sound) 2, H Kemple 3. One mye consola
tion bicycle race—W Townsend 1, W Prince 
2. G Joyce 3. 75 yards running race, under 
IB years—F Hill 1, Henderson 2, W Town
send 3. 50 yards, girls under 12—L Liseron
1, A Hollowly 2. 75 yards, fat men's race 
—J 8 Hill 1, H B Markey 2, J, Llscnm 3. 
100 yards race—J Wansbrough 1, T Bumble
2, T O’Neill 3. 75 yards, single ladles—I
Anderson 1, M Abbey 2, B Pattella 8. 100 
yards, three-legged race—Bumble- and Kells 
1, McEoaney and Wansbrough 2. 50 yards 
wheelbarrow race—W Poster 1, M Breen 
(Mt Forest) 2. Banning hop, step and jump 
—T O'Nell, 39 ft. 4 In.; J Andrews, 36 ft. 
0 In.; 'Mr. Kells, 36 ft. 4 In. 75 yards, boot

Foster 2. The

A
lm IpNew York Critics Descant on Great 

Victory of Martimas. -Beet Toronto.
week -the exodus of campers com- 

, from Kew Beach, Balmy Beach 
end Victoria Park.

Mr. J. E. Cook, the genial secretary of 
the Railroad Branch of tbe T.M.C.A, left 
last night for Jackson's Point to enjoy a 
tew days' fishing in Lake Slmcoe.

The congregation of Knox Presbyterian 
Church of Scarboro held their annual pic
nic at Victoria Park yesterday. There 
was a very large attendance considering 
the unsettled state of the weather, and an 
those present pronounced It a decided sue-

resldents of Balmy Beach are always 
- to do some charitable work beforeF they go back to their homes In the city 
' and this year is no exception. They wil 

hold on Saturday afternoon and evening 
next a grand garden party In the preto 
park at the foot of Beach-avenue. Tea w 11 
be served from 5 to 7, and all kinds of 
amusements will be provided loi both old 
and young. The grounds will be brilliantly 
illuminated daring the evening. The .prin
cipal feature will be the music *ar"lsi1®? 
by the band of the Queen’s Own Rifles. 
The proceeds are In aid of the 1 rash Aid 
fund.

This

Pee Picture of President of Ontario 
- Jockey Club as He Viewed the 

llnce From Top of Grand Stand— 
It Appears That 60 to 1 Was the 
Prevailing Odds.

During that agonizing hour and a half 
on Tuesday at Sheepshead Bay, while the 
colts backed and filled at the barrier, W. 
Kendrle, owner of Martimas, paced to and 
fro on the roof of the grand stand. Now 
and then be peeped through his glass at 
the wriggling bunch and the cioud of dust 
nearly a mlie away. Like all owners tne 
Canadian felt that he stood to win, but 
wouldn’t gamble heavily on tne proposition.

Mr. Heudrle was attired in a llgnt sum
mer suit and kid gloves. He looked cool, 
too, lu spite of the heat, until the bunch 
was at last seen sprinting down ahead of 
the dust elond. Then Xir. Hendne sud
denly grew warm. On came the field In a 
lump, with the crowd below how-lng like 
ghost dancers. Perspiration streamed from 
Mr. Heudrle.

A few seconds later he saw $40,000 rid
den by a llttio man In brown and yellow 
shoot under the wire. Mr. Hendrie grew 
still warmer when half a dozen gentlemen 
friends hugged and kissed him. Everybody 
on the root wanted to Congratulate Mr. 
Hendrle, but he couldn’t get his gloves oil. 
They were glued fast to hta hands with 
moisture and excitement, and the tempera
ture of Mr. Hendrie rose as he yanked and 
tugged at the kids. The gloves were finally 
removed, after which Mt. Hendrle descend
ed to the lower floor and purchased some
thing cooling.

— How the Money Was -Divided. — 
William Hendrie, owner of Mar

timas ................................................
John Daly, owner of High De

gree .............. ...........................................
Sydney Paget, owner of Mr. Clay. 2,416 67 
W. B. Jennings, breeder of Mar

timas ................................................
Gideon & Daly, breeders of High

Degree .............................................
J. B. Haggle,, breeder of Mr. Clay 

Francis Trevelyan's story of the race In 
The New York Journal:

Yesterday, one year all but one day from 
the yearling sale, Martimas, a despised out
sider, with 60 to 1 quoted against him, 
won the Futurity, earning for his owner 
themeat sum of $37,130 In first money. The 
victory was a moet decisive one, for though 
Harry Lewis, who had the mount, took no 
chances, there was nothing near him at the 
finish.

The result of the race was received In 
the most apathetic manner. Not that the 
victory for a turfman from across the bor
der was at all unpopular, for Mr. Hendrle's 
colors have been known and respected 
for years on our turf, but the race was 
such a thorough upset after an aggravat
ing period of suspense that applause would 
have almost seemed out of place. Tbe lay
ers had “skinned" tbe lamb with a ven
geance. The winner at 50 to 1, the second 
horse. High Degree, at 15 to 1, and the 
third horse, Mr. Clay, at 20 to 1.

Not a favorite In the money. The 
Flelschmann pair, who were the actual fa
vorites at the close, owing to the neavy 
and persistent play on them, were close 
up, tmt not placed. Autumn was nowhere. 
The Madden trio—Glenbeim, Rhinelander 
and Scannel—were back In the bunch. 
Captain Slgsbee, who carried much money 
for owners and trainers, never showed at 
all. His Lordship, the best backed of tbe 
dark horses, did as badly. Such a chron
icle of woe and loas scarcely warranted a 
tumultuous outburst of applause as Mam
mas' number was run up.

rating to 
Fitzgerald 

race, the

m xxVm \vthrew rider. KV-
Result» at Saratoga.

track to-day. ^ Summary:toga titetissBSiV'ineck; Flareaway, 100 (Powers), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.06)4. Trianon, Larequolse and Flo
^Second “race, selling, mlle-Sqmm.S'7 
(Forbes), 2 to 1, 1, by two lengths, Horns, 
08% (Powers), 4 to 1, 2. by a length; Harnp- 
den, 94 (Dupee), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.47)4. 
Marslan and L.B. also ran.

Third race, handicap, 1)4 mIfe*^T?x 
07 (Forbes), 2 to 1, 1, by 10 lengths, Man- 
ossfls, 107 (Irving), 7 to 10, 2, by 10 lengths. 
Donation, 96 (Dupee), 4 to 1, 3. Time 

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Lost Time, 112 
(Irving) 8 to 5, 1, by three lengths; Ex
treme, 112 (Hamilton), 8 to 6, 2, by 10 
lengths; Tyrian, 101 (Hewitt), 8 to 1, 3. 

ne 1.06%. Hold Up, Motive and Ftie

/l\
!
' MSB

■
; North Toronto.

The remains of Mrs. John P<wa<s x ref' 
dent of Newtonbrook, were followed to

K."™Srr.,cSSi ’KSSÆ
verv suddenly on Monday evening at her 
residence, the result of heart faUure 

George Kendrick, Fred Myera and 8am«m 
Kane were charged before Magistrate Ellis 
ait the Town Hall last night with burglary 
at the residence of Wilbert Walker on Aug.

A lady's watch and some other 
taken, and a portion of the 

Prisoner Myers by 
when

I
m

A
$t,

Time 1.05)4.
o’clock also ran. ..

Fifth race, mile—George 104
(Orowhnrst), 5 to 1, 1, by a neck; Bardella, 
99 (Powers), 7 to 10, 2. by six lengths; 
Dntch Comedian, 104 (Kuhn), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.46%. Ma Angellne, Valid and Pre
mier also ran.

I
8 last, 
trinkets were 
goods were- found on 
Constable Lawrence and Tomlinson 
they were arrested. Tbe prisoners were 
found guilty. Myers was given 18 mon h», 
Kendrick 12 months, and Kane 9 months 
Imprisonment, the ternis to Include those to 
which the prisoners are subject for burg
lary at Rosedalc. Charges of stealing a 
horse and buggy, and burglary at York 
Mills school house, end Mrs. S. °ster s, 
Thornhill, were also preferred against the 
prisoners, and on election they will go be
fore a Jury on these cases.

William Palmer, the hired man of Mr. 
Jeeeph Lee at Leaslde Junction, was badly 
beaten by a gang of five men on Monday 
evening. The men were found by I aimer 
in his employer’s orchard, and, when order- 
ed off, proceeded to kick and beat Palmer 
until driven off at the point of a gun by 
Mr. Charles Lea, County Constable Tomlin
son is endeavoring to locate the gang.

-

4*
race—J Wansbrough 1, Mr.
Comfort Soap race was «ne of great lnter- 

There were eight competitors, eacn 
lady wearing a Oosntcrt -Soap apron, into 
which she had to put a bar of soap at every 
fen yards of the race, 
first, Mrs A Brojey of Orangeville second.

Mr. J. W. Wansbrough was judge of tne 
baby show, end he swarded the prizes to 
the babies of Mrs. Leader 1. Mrs. Wilkin
son (Parkdnle) 2. and Mrs. Grumble 8.

The tug-of-war teams were, captained by 
John Shaw for the C.P.R. shopmen end 
John Stunners for the machine hands. The 
shop employee were successful In this event, 
■but bad afterwards.to pull against a team 
from the trainmen, captained by Tom Leon
ard. In this event the shop employes were 
defeated, but protested tbq>went. Tbe shop 
employes whitewashed the trainmen In the 
baseball match by 13 to 0.

Mr. Harrison was the starter In the vari
ous events, and tbe following gentlemen 
acted as judges: T Williams, Geo Nlchohs, 
8 Behan, A Wilson, R Newton. William 
Prince, F J Halloway. -V A Harehaw. J 
Hn-ss, D Thompson, T Towneend and J* 
Lockhart.

The day Was without. accident and -the 
weather, after reaching Orangeville, fine 
all day.

.
$37,130 00

/Entries at Saratogra.
Saratoga, Aug. 24.—First race, 5 furlongs 

—Slnsina, Miss Order, Menu 107, Hop 
Scotch 105, Happy Knack. Flying Scotch
man, Hold Up 103, Semper Leon, Fantasy, 
Diva 100. „ ,

Second race, 5 furlongs—Lord Zenl 121, 
South Africa 111, Black Bonnet, Sister 
Clara 109, L’Alouette 104.

Third race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Bee 
Mitchell 109, Sol 106, Extreme 104, 
Mitchell 91.

Fourth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Charen- 
tui, Estaca, Damocles, Squan '106, Mar
shall, 102, Judge Wardell 101, Field Lark 92.

Fifth race, selling, 1 ud.e-Squan 110, 
Stray Step, Hums 105, Donation 102, Near
est, Oxnard 93.

est. ü
4,838 33 m'

■ MMrs. Wicks took
2,000 00 vim%1,250 00 

600 00 'Ti x\/r
It Missm L n 3

I ! y

7. j
HI Results.

Chicago, Aug. 24.—First race, % mile— 
Corallc, 6 to 1, 1; Warren Point, 3 to 2, 2; 
Moroni, 3. Time 1.20%. „

Second race, mile and 20 yards—El’dad, 
8 to 1, 1; Branch, 3 to 1, 2; Llzsle Cava 
Her, 8. Time 1.48. „ ,

Third race, % mile, La Grange Stakes, 
$2000 added; Boney Boy, 8 to 5, 1; Canace, 
4 to 5, 2; Mrs. Jonnsou, 3. Time 1.19.

Fourth race, % mile—Hardy Pardee, 8 to 
6, 1; Queen of Song, 20 <p 5, 2; Nora. Ives, 
8 Time 1.06%. ,

Fifth race, % mile—King Bermuda, 12 to
1, 1; George H. Ketcham, 7 to 10, 2; Pri
mate, 3. Time 1.19%. s— «

Sixth race, mile and 20 yards—Hosle, 5 to
2, 1; Cutter, 3 to 5, 2; Roger B., 3. Time

The Harlei
York Township.

The full Council,headed by Reeve Duncan, 
held a culet session yesterday afternoon. 
The deliberations were almost free from 
the usual grist of delegations, and might 
be attributable to the fact that this was 
the doy of settlement for the annual ratto. 
Despite unusual expenditures this year, the 
Council frowned upon any Idea of Increas
ing upon the past year’s record, and, un
der the able guidance of the Reeve, the 
general rate was struck at the same figure 
es last year, namely; 3 8-10 mills. Not
withstanding this, however, the tax bills 
will show, In all Instances, a slight In
crease over those of tbe previous year, at
tributable to the fact that the demands by 
the school sections have Increased nearly 
$1200, while the county rate has advanced 
about half that amount. Both these are 
entirely out of the control of the council, 
eo that lack of economy cannot be charged 
against the present administrators.

The .various rates are as follows: For 
county purposes, 1 7-10 mills; township pur
poses, 3 8^10 mills; Public schools general 
sate, 9-10 of a mill; for school sections 2.
B 2-10 mills; 3, 3 2-10 mills; 4, 4 7-10 mills;
B, 2 mills; 6. 7 6-10 mills; 7, 0 6-10 mills: 
8, 1 8-10 mills; 9, 1 6-10 mills; 10. 2 810 
mills; 11, 2 1-10 mills; 12, 2 1-10 mills; 13 
ond 22, 8 1-10 mills» 14, 1 4-10 mills; 15,
1 4-10 mills; 16, 7-10 of a mill; 17, 1 3-10 
mills; 18. 7-10 of n mill; 19, 7-10 of a mill; 
20, 6 9-10 mills; 21. 8 mills; 23, 2% mills; 
24. 8 9-10 mills; 25, 4 9-10 mills; 26, 6 8-10 
mills; 27, 8 3-10 mills; 28, 5 1-10 mills; 
Separate school sections 1, 1 9-10 mills; 21,
4 mills.

In order to prevent the recurrence of 
what proved to be an expensive lawsuit, a 
bylaw was passed authorizing the Engineer - 
to proceed under the Ditches and Water 
Courses Aiet In the opening up of a drain to 
convey surplus water away In the Rosedale 
ravine.
work are owned by the Scottish Land Com
pany, the North of Scotland Canadian 
Mortgage Company, E. B. Osler. J. D. Ed
gar, H. L. Hhne and M. B. Jackson.

Messrs. Sinclair and Snider, residents of 
Deer Par*, were present, and endeavored 
to urge npon the council the necessity for 
immediate action In obtaining light by gas 
for Yoage-street In that locality.
Reeve promised compliance with their re
quest for light, but spoke against making 
any grant larger than had formerly been 
paid for electric lighting. The Reeve and 
Deputy Reeves Sylvester and Symes were 
named a committee to report on the mat
ter at the next meeting. Tenders for a 
wooden bridge over the Black Creek, at lot 
8, 6th concession, were opened, and the 
lowest tender. $294, by Mr. H. Sylvester 
of York Mills, was accepted.

A bylaw was passed placing the date for 
final payments cf taxes on Dec. 14 next, 
and authorizing a remittance of 5 per cent, 
on the township rate portion If paid on or 
before Dec. 1 next.

’
:

1
■

Ready-made, i/i ritne representative shapes, which are further fitted 
by & first-class tailor before leaving the store.

A FOOTSORE ARMY.

American Soldiers Have Trouble 
With Their Feet—A Military 

Problem.
1.53.

El At the Fair Grounds.
St. Louis, Aug. 24.—First race, for maid

en 2-year-old fillies, % mile—The Crawfish 
(Caywood), 7 to 2, 1; Lady Estelle,

(T. Burns), 18 to 5, 2; Fleeting Ray. 106 
iBloss), 15 to 1, 3. Time 42%. Tuttulab 
B., Havel, Pauline J., Wend, Mis« Gnzzell, 
Annie Mildred, Fontelle, Minnie 
Mjss Myrtle, Miss Uerrard also ran.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs—Mound 
City, 103 (Gilmore), o to 1, 1; Sorrow, 101 
(Hotheraoll), 6 to 2, 2; Borden, 110 (Cay
wood), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.15. Wiggins, Ri- 
dazzo, Alma Glyn, Aquinas, Dresden, Oral- 
bee, Sir Blazes, Leona G., L. T. Caton, Miss 
Lizzie and Dave Zac also ran.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Wilson, 96 (T. 
Burns), 3 to 1, 1; Bequeath, 93 (Hother- 
soll), 7 to 1, 1; Empress Josephine, 88 
(Houck), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.43%. Gold 
Band, Cousin Lizzie and Ben Frost also 

Gold Top got left at post.
Fourth race, handicap, 6 furlongs—Time 

Maker, 110 (T. Burns), 8 to 5, 1; Be True, 
74 (Watson). 10 to 1, 2; Verify (Hother- 
eoll), 3. Time 1.14%. Fireside, Miss 
Verne, John Boone and Era Rice also ran.

Fifth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—8;r 
Rolla. 98 (Lines), 13 to 5, 1; Linda, 102 (T. 
Burns), 7 to 2. 2; Pinocle, 94 (Stevens), 10 
to 1, 3. Time 1.48%. Imp. Skate and El
kin also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, 6 fnrlongs-Onr 
le, 68 (Unes), 11 to 5, 1; Evelyn Byrd, 
(Caddy), 5 to 1, 2; Bessie, 91 (Mays), 

40 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Blenheim, Jessie 
Jarboe and Sir Gatlan also ran.

London Hospital.
Tbe Americans ace already experiencing 

whet has troubled every great army from 
earliest times, namely, that boots are a 
great difficulty. This tender rootedness is 
no doubt connected ftltii tbe growth of ml- 
cro-organf&ms; tbe warmth and moisture of 
tbe foot making the soldier’s boot an almost 
Ideal incubator, while the organic sub
stances contained in the perspiration pro
vide a constant supply of tiutrient medium 
for the development of bacteria. Much care 
and labor bave been expended In the inves
tigation of the microbes which are connect
ed with sore, and, Incidentally, with per
spiring and offensive feet. There Is much 
reason to believe that tbe organisms engag
ed are many and various. But In any case 
there con he no doubt that the hot, steamy 
foot Is much more likely than the firm, but 
dry foot to become sore, pertly from me
chanical causes connected with the sodden 
condition of Its protective covering of epi
dermis, and partly from the fact that In 
such cases tbe skin, the stockings and the 
boots themselves become so highly charged 
with micro-organisms that the slightest 
abrasion quickly becomes a sore.

That “sweaty feet" have much to do wftb 
the general health no one who hea observed 
these eases can deny. At the same time 
there Is no doubt that the condition U in 
other cases coincident with the best of 
henffth, and that In other eases after all con
stitutional measures have had fair play, the 
offensive dond'ttlon remains, notwlthstandîm- 
tbe improvement In tbe health at large. It 
becomes a local affair, requiring some local 
treatment a 
should be n 
moist, offensive, and tender feet are not 
productive of the disastrous consequences 
that mny attend their prevalence in an 
army, they still are the cause of much phy
sical distress, much mental misery, and 
much Incapacity for work, and that, unat
tractive though the subject may eeem. the 
man who ran relieve the condition will not 
ienKy do much good, bnt will gain much ere-

» SHAPES105110 a
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But there is no use In attem 
• dodge tbe point that Startc 
was to 5— “The Slender Man’l ^

6— “The Long-legged Man”
7— “The Short Stout Man”
8— “The Portly Man”
9— “The Tall-Stout Man”

1— "Yhe Normal Man”
2— “The Over-erect Man” 

“The Stooping Man”
4—“The Sloping Shouldered”

the point mat startc i 
be blamed for ruining this 

greatest of Its kind In the year. Human 
nature as manifested by racegoers Is gen
erally patient, but there Is a limit. That 
limit Mr. Fitzgerald reached 
The weather was against any 
extreme patience. The wind was back of 
tbe grand stand, and, blowing off the land, 
carried little freshness In Ks breath. Still 
when the long line of gaudy silks and sat
ins paraded before the grand stand on 
the way to the post at fire minutes past 
four people were feeling reasonably chger-

Sione,

âl
yesterday, 
display of <7

m

>
ful. STYLES -ran.Had the start been prompt and good the 
victory of even each a rank outsider as 
Martimas would have been greeted In Jolly 
humor, but when the sun was dipping far 
toward the horizon and people nad been 
twisting and turning and sweltering 
long hour and a half every ounce of 
slasm had been boiled out of them.

After seventy-three minutes had been cot 
to waste the starter evidently became des
perate. He could not use the barrier In the 
ordinary style, bnt he bad It lowered and 
made the horses back to It instead of up 
to it. Even then tnlngs did not shdHv much 
improvement, and there was a serions ob
jection to this method, as It Is very doubt
ful whether It would not have given a sub
stantial ground for protest. The crowd was 
by this time Indulging In all sorts of ridicu
lous speculations as to what would happen 
If a start should not be effected by sun
down, etc.

At last the happy moment arrived, and 
the flag fell to a fair start, which was, 
however, marred by the fact that the Duke 
of Middletourgh was left. The race was an 
Indescribable Jumble of color, but one point 
was apparent all the way—that any amount 
of Jostling and crossing was going on.

Maher, who had been In second position 
with High Degree, waa Quickest out of the 
slips, and Rusher, Sir Hubert and Glen- 
helm were all distinguishable in the front 
rank. Martimas was away well and well 
up throughout.

As the field breasted the dip and came 
up to the straight, High Degree showed on 
the rail with a big gap of daylight between 
her and the others. Rusher, who had been 
next to her on the rail, had been with her 
tip to this point, but was falling back, hope
lessly beaten. Martlmâs, who had been 
one of the horses on the extreme outside 
at the post, having drawn twentieth posi
tion, loomed up ns the dangerous horse.

across in front 
a very danger-

ml
■ 7— Shooting Coat Suit

8— Double-breasted Sack
9— Sack, or Business, Suit
10— -Bicycle-Golf Suit 
1 1—Covert Overcoat 
12—Chesterfield Overcoat

1— Dress Suit
2— Tuxedo Suit

-c—Inverness Cape 
4—Clergyman’s Suit 
£—Frock Coat and Vest 
6—Morning Coat Suit

li for a 
entlm-.

1
The properties Interested In this

Nelli
100

Opening at Fort Erie.
Fort Erie, Aug. 24.—The Highland Park 

Club’s tall meeting will commence at the 
Fort Erie track next Batarday, and will con
tinue for 23 days. Nearly 8U0 horses will 
be In attendance at the meeting, stall res
ervations being made for stables from 
Windsor, Saratoga, Chicago, St. Louis, New 
York and other points. Some of the best 
horses In tbe country will take part In tbe 
racing, and the betting ring will be open 
to all reputable bookmakers. Some of the 
best-known pencllers have signified their 
intention of coming here, among the num
ber being Riley Grannen. Ail Indications 
point to the most successful season of rac- 
ng the track has ever seen.

CLOTHS - -XTheHh
8 - Sir Titus Salts’ Eng.Vicun 
9-English Thibet Cloth 

10- English Montenacs 
1 l-English)Whipcords
12- Isaac’Carr’s Venetians
13- Huddersfield Vicunas
14- Hill’s Irish Friezes

we have indicated, end It 
that, although jn civ4A life

D 6 T
<rted 1- ̂ Fox’s West of Eng. Serges

2— “Shannon” Irish Serges 
S—Taylor’s Ballymena Serges
4— Forbes’ Canadian Serges
5— —Noble’s Scotch Tweeds
6— Mahoney’s Blarney Tweeds
7— Hill’s Irish Tweeds

|!
-

■

■
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Hh dit. Seagram Youngsters at Newmarket.
There arrrlved at York station yesterday 

morning a car containing 18 horses, ship
ped from Saratoga, consigned to tbe New
market track. They consisted of four 2- 
year-olds and nine yearlings, all the pro
perty of Mr. Joseph E. Seagram. The nine 
youngsters were lately purchased by Mr. 
Seagram In Saratoga, and are now/sent on 
here to be put Into shape, along /With the 
lot that are now quartered at the track 
on the back road. This makes aibout 30 
horses now here under charge of Harry 
Blair.

■j#
XCAPPENISOS OP A DAT.

Items ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Bnsj City,

The Royal Grenadiers’ Band played In 
Munro Park last night.

The Public School Management Commit
tee meets this afternoon.

Premier de Mundo Cigars; fine cigars; Cc, 
worth 10c. Alive Bollard.

Police Magistrate Hall of Merrltton Is 
spending a few holidays in the city.

Munro Park Is being largely patronized 
this week again. The program Is a popu
lar one.

The Union Sunday School of Beamsville 
rame down to the city yesterday on the 
Modjeska.

Miss Dot Ellwood of London visited Miss 
Harvey of this city on Saturday and Sun
day this week.

Miss Ethel Lane of London, Ont., Is 
spending her Vacation with Miss Barvey, 
No. 1 lteid-street, city.

Dr. and Mrs. Qeorge of Ann Arbor,Mich., 
are visiting the latter’s sister, Mrs. G. A. 
Fleming of C'rawford-street.

William Douglaa, accused of fighting on 
Sheppard-street, was remanded until to-day 
by Magistrate Kingsford yesterday.

Mary Reynolds, the young woman from 
Aurora who Is accused of stealing a rug 
from Peter Pelch, was remanded for a 
week by Judge Morgan yesterday.

Twelve hundred packages of unclaimed 
freight will be sold at the rooms of G. M. 
Henderson & Co., 73-75 Klng-st. east, com
mencing at 11 o'clock this morning, for ac
count of the Dominion Express Company.

Watertown Got a Drenching:.
Watertown, N.T., Aug. 24.—A severe rain 

and electric storm visited Jefferson County 
shortly after noon yesterday. Miss K. Juby 
of this city received an electric shock and 
is still unconscious. Several buildings were 
struck and a number of animals killed. 
Fully one Inch of rain fell in 30 minutes.

^4Civic Holiday at Woodbrldgre.
Woodbrldge, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—Wood- 

bridge’s annual Civic Holiday pased off to
day In a very excellent manner. Although 
the afternoon was very cloudy, a large 
crowd assembled In the Fair grounds to 
witness the great attraction of the day— 
the lacrosse match between the Excelsiors 
of Brampton and the Old Orchards of To
ronto. The game was very Interesting from 
etact to finish, although the score doesn’t 
Indicate that the game was at all one- 
$dded. The'score stood 4 to 0 In favor of 
the Excelsiors. The following are the list 
of players:

Excelsiors (4): R Jackson, goal; B Jen
nings, point; R Murdoch, cover point; S 
McClure, first dofenco; Harvey Pearen. sec
ond defence; Ollie Parker, third defence; 
A Bain, centre; W Kirkwood, third home; 
C Foster, second home; N Robson, first 
home; F Hollis, inside; W Neeley, outside; 
Joseph Clanidge, field captain.

Old Orchards (0): P Barlow, goal; P 
Wright, point; J Kees'ack, first defence: D 
North cote, second defence: E Alexander, 
third defence; F Gilbert, centre; It Bond, 
thord home; W Erdine. second home; J 
O’Neill, first home; F Graydon, Inside; E 
Graytlon, outside; G Snow, field captain.

TT-mplres^-D Henry, Brampton; A McDon
ald, Toronto. Referee—F Snell, Bolton.

The competition In the athletic events 
was very eon. The following were the" 
winners:

Quoit match—W Kitchen, Toronto; W 
Raggs, Woodbrldge.

Standing Jump—J Dixon, 11 ft. 4 In.; H 
Harford, 11 ft. 2 1n.

Running Jump—F Rountree, 17 ft.; J Dix
on. 16 ft. .V/j In.

Running hop step and Jump—Forester, 40 
ft. 2Vi in.: F Rountree, 38 ft. 2Va In.

Three-mile bicycle race—E Smith, Stanley 
Mills, M Harvey.

One mile bicycle race—M Harvey, E 
Smith.

One-hundred yard race—J Dixon, H Har
ford.

Throwing lacrosse ball—J KeaSâck, Fores-

-INFLEXIBLE PRICESMartimas had been cutting 
of the field In what looked 
ous style, but as no complaint was forth
coming he was probably dear of his horses 
at the time. Heading for home High De
gree seemed to hold him safe and to have 
a lot in hand. Suddenly she began to waver 
and swerve, jumping out from the rail, 
where she had been running.

Harry^Lewls saw his chance In a fljpsh. 
Pulling his whip he went at Martimas, 
who went right to the rail and headed the 
filly In a few strides. Maher whipped and 
spurred, but It was no good. The colt had 
her beaten, and for the fast sixteenth Lewis 
rode out with hand and heel to win by 
three lengths In 1.12 2-5, which was good 
time considering the delay at the post. Mr. 
Clay and Dr. Elchberg fought it out furi
ously for. third money, and tbe former got 
it by a nose, a long half length behind 
High Degree. Then came a long line of 
hopelessly beaten horses, with Autumn last 
but two.

Lewis submitted to be carried In the 
chair and Mr. Hendrle and his 
overwhelmed with congratula 
time Mr. Hendrle took to get from the top 
of the stand to the lawn must have been 
a new record for men orh!s age. The win
ner is trained by Ed White, n graduate 
from Rancocas, who used to ride a good 
race.

$25.00, $20.00, $18.00, $15.00, $12.00 per suit. 
Price woven with maker’s brand into left breast 
pocket of every genuine “Fit-reform” coat.Mlirtlmns Hn» n Level Head.

Martimas won tor one reason because he 
la level-headed and stood quietly during the 
80-odd minutes that were spent at the post. 
A 2-year-old colt with 110 
back
an hour, especially It he Is fidgeting, or It 
he Is worried by wild horses alongside ot 
him. Martimas stood like a sheep, saving 
his torce, while the others pranced their 
energy away. If that was so, he bad won 
the race before the start.

ear-ora colt with no pounds on his 
begins to get tilted ot the load In halti Your money back if dissatisfied.e

mi f
Second Day at Welland.

Welland, Aug. 24.—The second day’s trot
ting races were he'd here lo-day and were 
a success. Judges : A. Riddell, St. Cath
arines; W, It. McKenney, Welland; W. U. 
Proctor, Richmond Hill. Summary ;

First race—
Walter H......................
liahy Boy ..................
Milkmaid....................

Second race—
Fleetwlngs................
Bert Booth ................
Greta ...........................
Millie A........................
Robert H................
Prince Wilkes .........
Teddle Collins ..........
McOormac..................
Wilkie Ross ..............

Third race—
Miss Delmarcb..........
Eric R...........................
McKenzie....................
Fred Wilkes............ ;
Grace M........................
Colonel S. ..................
Grit ..............................
Richard A....................
Hobble J.

Open flonday, 29th sparty
tlons.

were
The

1
■2

3 I
1
2Windsor Summaries.

First race, % mile, selllng-Bob Leach,
102. 4 to 1, 1; Dowrlght. 05, 10 to 1. 2 ; 
Nover, 102, 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. Mr. Day- 
ton. Sister Iono, Oracle 0„ Dick Warren, 
Gertrude, Cannonade also ran.

Second race, % mile, selling—Ocle Brooks,
103, 3 to 1, 1; J E Ollnes, 103, 3 to 1, 2;

7
3

Kennedy Company, Limited
King Street W 

T oronto.

5
4
S
6
9

1 rianni
. Arcade.
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4THE EFFICACY OF 3t| !)

effervescent salt
preventive and cure for 

many prevalent 11 Is, le teetlf led to by em
inent physician» of Europe and Canada#

5

!
No Drinks After Eleven.

The license commissioners have started on 
a new tack to stop liquor selling after 
hours. Yesterday they had Mr. E. G. Smith 

The Bolton brass band were In attend- ln the Police Court for buying a drink after 
anre during the afternoon, and discoursed H o’clock. The Magistrate Imposed a fine 
sweet music.

8
7 dr

Winnipeg-ter.

flontreal.The Acme Lacrosse Clnb would like to 
hear from the Western Y.M.C.A,. or the II. 
Mlmico Stars. Address R. McIntyre, Bloor- 
street west. i

/
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TOOK THE WHITE VEILü E TRIPLE AIM THE' HIGH COMMISSION.R. L. MIDDLETON THE LUST FRIDAYClInteresting Ceremony Yesterday et 
Loretto Abbey—A Worthy 

Inatltntton.

Canons Held by the Canadian Dele- 
dates—Hon. Mr. Dingier and Sir 

James Winter Have Arrived.
Quebec, Aug. 24.—The Canadian portion ot 

the High Commission held a caucus this 
morning In the Chateau Frontenac to dis
cuss maters, w#ile the Americana devoted 
their time to making themselves acquainted 
with the city.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier entertained the com
missioners to-night at the Garrison Club.

Hon. Mr. Dlngley arrived last night.
Sir J. F| Winter, the Newfoundland mem

ber of the International Commission, arriv
ed at the Chateau Frontenac this afternoon. 
He Is accompanied by Mr. P. T. McGrath, 
editor of The St. John’s Evening Herald, 
as secretary.

There Is talk of an adjournment for two 
weeks In order that Mr. Dlngley may take 
part In the electoral campaign In his state.

Senator Fairbanks promises that the 
Canadians will be met half way In the mat
ter of concessions.

AND HIS CRIMES.'

Pretty and impressive was the cere
mony yesterday by which the young 
ladies were received into the community 
of Loretta. Those that viewed the 
ceremony were composed of friends and 
relatives of the principals. At 9 o’clock 
sharp, the fair devotees who were for- 
«wearing earthly frivolities for the 
serions mission of the veil, wended their 
way in procession up the aisle of Loretta 
Abbey, dressed in the bridal costume 
and accompanied by their little maids 
of honor, and were received by the ad
ministrator of the diocese. Very Rev. J. 
J. McCann, V-G.

After prostrating themselves before 
the altar and publicly accepting the 
mles of the order, they retired, hence
forth to be dressed as nuns of Loretto.

The Rev. Father McKeown of Guelph, 
a brother of one of ithe young ladles 
who made her final vow, ceTebratde 
mass. Vicar-General McCann preached 
the sermon, dwelling eloquently upon the 
noble mission in life accepted by those 
who had just gone through the cete- 
mony, contributing, as they would, their 
part to the, great work being done by 
members of the nans of Loretto, service 
to God and education of the women of 
the future.

Regarding the work that had been 
dour educationally, not only Catholics, 
but those of any faith could point to 
the noble result accomplished by the 
Loretto nuns, i

The young ladies who received the 
white veil were: Miss McGuire of St 
Louis, In religion Sister M. Plus; Miss 
Davis, Toronto, In religion Sister M. 
Cuncilio; Miss Pierce, Dublin, Ireland, 
Sister M- Baraisten ; Miss Lynett, 
Guelph, Sister M. Melba- Those who 
took their final vows and were professed 
were: Miss Boland, Sister M. Gonzales; 
Miss Dewan, Sister M. Gtelestine; Miss 
Connors. Sister M. Carmeiita; Miss 
Gilloughly, Sister M. Ethelreda; Miss 
McKeown, Sister M. Monica; Miss Ma
honey, Sister M. Gerrard; Miss McKen
na, Sister M. Magella.

Among the priests in the sanctuary 
were Very Rev. J. J. McCann. Fathers 
Ryan. James Walsh, Hand, Dr. Treacy, 
McKeown, Kiely, Cruise, Carberry, Mc- 
Iotee, W- McCann, Grogan and J. B. 
Dollard.

To Counteract the Anglo German 
Influence in Morocco.

Continued From Pagre 1. .OF OUR GREATiVl,S?rtner *° the enterprise, and that the CJ\R. was the controlling spirit.
Imagination Goes a Long Way.

5.35. *«“£
et#on' 'Montreat,” the signature being that of our railroad builder and lady 

winner. The following day the “captain” 
explained to Proprietor Pyne that be was a 
railway magnate, and afterwards reported 
‘hat hie fight overcoat had been taken from 
the u.T.R. station. He was sorry he had 
lost the coat, but was more grieved be
cause in its pockets were some valuable 
*>a*).?r8 connected with his proposed caii- road. The matter was reported to the 
lice, but subsequently Mr. Middleton re- 
P°r a that the thief had generously for
warded the papers to him at the Klrbv 
House. Brantford, but the coat had been retained.

i 4
It I» Announced That a Treaty of 

Alliance Haa Been Signed by
(

'J. yft
e/4 -Spain, France and Russia—Patri

otic Spaniards Regard the Sug
gestion With Much Favor.

London, Aug. 24.—The Madrid ootrespon- 
lent of The Times says: One paper here de
clares boldly on the authority of an anony
mous French diplomatist that, owing to M. 
He notera'* exertions, y treaty ot alliance 
has been signed by Spain, France and» Rus
sia, with the object of counteracting me 
Anglo-German Influence In Morocco, 
papers mention the matter, but without af
firming that the treaty has been actually 
signed.

The idea of a permanent rapprochement 
between France and Spain Is certainly in

i:

CLEARING 
It -SALE

\V po- z
f.■ w - sDidn’t Fool the Banks.

atea"bar^tô<œi7dMlaH^
he expected to make money out of his 
schemes cannot be explained. He didn’t 
secure any discounts from the banks here. 

Detective Greer arrived In town to-night.

Other
! To Open New Grounds.

The Petrie Athletic Club of Guelph will 
formally open the new athletic grounds on 
Labor Day, Sept. 8, by a long list of bi
cycle races, which wll\ be run off on the 
fastest track In Canada. The course is 1-5 
mile and is built after the style of the Is
land track, but Is much faster, riders do
ing a mile In 2.13 unpaced, which speaks 
well for speed. Valuable prizes are offered, 
over $200 being given in pretty and use
ful articles to the winners, and It Is need
less to say that the meet will be one of 
the most successful held In the Dominion. 
The Royal Hotel will make accommoda
tion for 2000 people,- who will attend the 
races, and every comfort will be given 
visitors who stay at this well-known house.

m HS USUAL FRIDAY IS BARGAIN DAY, and as usual we give 
you unusual bargains. The holidays are nearly over, on 
the 6th of September the schools will reopen, and your 
boys who have been having a good time for the past two 

months will again settle down to study and store their minds with use
ful knowledge that wilhenable them in after years to successfully hold 
their own in the great battle of life. No doubt in enjoying their holi
days they have scuffed their clothes, Now here is a list that will inter
est you and turn the boys out spick and span on opening day:—

TORONTO KNOWS ALL.the air, and may In time assume consider
able practical Importance. It had Its ori
gin In France’s role In the peace negotia
tions and reports of friction with England 
over Spain’s mffltory activity In the neigh» 
bortiood of Gibraltar.

Many patriotic Spaniards who apprehend 
further sacrifices during the forthcoming 
peace negotiations regard the suggestion ot 
a French alliance with ranch favor, espe
cially as French help would 
also in the greet work of 
economic reorganization which Spain must 
undertake directly peace Is concluded.

At the same time It must be noted that 
the protocol, signed under French auspices, 
has produced a great deal at popular dis
satisfaction, because, while making the low 
of the Antilles irrevocable it may also re
sult In the loss of the Philippines.

It -remains to be seen whether France will 
render effective assistance.

The recent article In The Paris Temps on 
the situation Is regarded as very significant. 
It Is asked whether the word “gratuitously" 
to The Temps’ Statement that "France haa 
po Interest 1n compromising herself gratui
tously with a country evidently destined to 

active part In the International af-

Feople Who Read the Papers Can 
Connect the Story of Middleton 

Him Allideedi.
The paper-reading citizens of Toronto 

have heard practically all there lg to be 
heard of Mr. Launcelot Middleton and his 
vagaries. The number of ladles to whom 
the gentleman attached his name Is placed 
at present at four.
. î^8t„®T!nlng The World Interviewed the 
lady Middleton first married.

6he w»a an attendant at the Unitarian 
Church on Jarviaatreet, where she met her 
future husband, who had

>
be very useful, 

Urianclal and Is Marriage a Failure t
Last night saw a dense crowd of men 

and boys following up a strange couple. 
They were man and wife, the wife leading 
In height by a foot and in a beery condi
tion, while her short husband was walking 
along beside her keeping her In the 
straight path. A pSllceman mildly Inquired 
the cause of the commotion, and the hus
band answered that his wife had been into 
several joints drinking and he was trying 
to get her home. The policeman, however, 
turned him abont. and Mary Ann, who 
had not even Interrupted her course when 
her hubby was torn from her, continued 
her keelless way, careless as to fate, 
which Is probably another Instance of try
ing marriage as a reformatory measure.

/,
come only re

cently from the Old Country, and spoke 
with a broad Yorkshire accent. He was 
tall and dark, and a handsome fellow. He 
gave out that he had influential relatives 
In the Old Country, and his manner was 
prepossessing, and Ills tongue fluent.

The lady In question received The World 
man at ther home. Her eyes and hair are 
dark. She sat In a reclining chair, quite 
ready to answer questions, but with a 
troubled expression, and the suspicion of a 
tear In her eye.

Lnnncclot Was Fluent. 
“Launcelot Middleton was an extremely 

clever young fellow, who said he was Just 
from Yorkshire, and had obtained a uni
versity education in England. He wae a 
fluent talker, and possessed of many 
compllshmente; his handwriting was like 
copper-plate, and I have frequently seen 
him write a letter, and at the same time 
keep up a continuous conversation. He 
magnetic; he seemed to possess a pershnal- 
lty with the faculty of drawing his lis
tener, whether woman or business man, 
Into his confidence, and forcing her to 
view questions as he did.

Wae a “Born Liar.*
“He said he had traveled, but then one 

, could never believe what he said; he 
a born liar. He would evolve a complicated 
falsehood when the simple truth wonld 
have answered his purpose much bet
ter.”

“Where did he acquire his technical 
knowledge?" enquired The World.

“In England, I presume, If he was ever 
there; though what knowledge he did have 
was only superficial. I have not seen him 
for five years, though Indirectly we have 
kept trace of him, and after discovering 
his villainy, father tried in every way he 
could to keep other people on their guard 
against hjjg. His antecedents we know 
nothing abotit. He gave us several ad
dresses In the Old Country, but enquiry " 
failed to elicit any reply from any of these 
sources, and we are yet in the dark as to 
his early career."

* “A Bora Criminal.”
“Why did he act as he did?"
“Oh, I think he was a born criminal, 

and his mind was diseased."
“Was he clear-headed?" asked The 

World.
“Ye«; he was vrlceyare % vbgkflt% 
“Yes; he was very clear-headed, and had 

no vices. His mind was not weak, It was 
simply applied In the wrong direction. 
He was full of schemes, but they gen
erally came to nothing. I have heard him 
In conversation describe a place minutely, 
though I do not believe he ever visited the 
scene, and numerous were the tales he told 
of his escapes on the railroad, and In 
similar positions. He even told me how 
he escaped from a lion In Africa, though 
I don’t think he ever saw Africa.”

"He will probably receive a heavy sen
tence," suggested The World, but no ex
pression of pity flashed over the face of 
the woman who had confided her trust 
to the keeping of this profligate. Evident
ly b.v his perfidy had long since stamped 
ont her womanly regard.

"I hope he does,” came the answer. "I 
should consider it only proper If be did: 
for my part I think a man like that should 
be shot or put put of the way In some 
manner.”

“Although you would not care to do It 
yourself?"

“No; my tastes do not lie In that direc
tion. I do not think Middleton was mar
ried to any Toronto woman. In fact, I am 
sure he was not, for I should have been 
acquainted with some of the circumstances 
at least."

Apologizing for the intrusion, The World 
man departed.

A Bow Tie SpecialtyBoys’ Odd Pants.only a limited quantity, 
made from good Canadian tweeds 
and navy blue serge, sizes 22 to 28, 

, regularly sold at 60c, oifsale Friday 
25. At such a price you know they 
won't last long.

A Special Table of nil the Boys’ 
Hot Weather Clothing, consisting 

of Blouses, Blouse Suits, Norfolk 
Crush Suits and Blazers. Broken 

sises. Some very handsome gar
ments In this lot. Beamier prices 
ranging from fl.SO to $2.80. On 
sale Friday, 60c to $1.26.

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, in dark tweed and 
serges, pleated style, good quality, 
well made and a perfect fit, in small 
sizes only, regularly sold at 1 flfl 
$1.75- Your choice Friday ,., ,.I.UU

Boys’ 2-pdece Suits, in serviceable tweed, 
light, medium and dark shades, 
beautifully finished. This lot contains 
many handsome suits, odd sizes, of 
course, as they were originally sold 
at $3 and up to $3.50. We throw 
them on the tafble Friday morning 
at $1.85. If we have your adze, you 
get a bargain.

Young Men’s Suite, long pants, 4-button 
sacque, fine imported tweeds and 
worsteds, all-wool, farmer’s satin 
lining, silk stitched; high-class finish 
in every respect, sizes 33, 34, 35.

■ They are tony and serviceable. 
Special prices figured for them, Fri
day $4-50, $5, $6.60, $6-50, $7.50.

Men’s Clothing
Our Great Midsummer Clearing 

Sale is nearing the end.
We have been merchandising at 

the Rounded Corner for a quarter 
of a century, and never in the his
tory of our firm have the public 
responded with such alacrity to 
our announcements as tney did to 
this great sale.

We advertised great bargains, 
we backed up every line advertised 
by having the goods and lots of 
them. AVe certainly expected much 
—but you knocked us out the 
second day of the sale. You put 
us to the test. Found us genuine 
gold every time. Results — our 
sales enormous.

Two C reat B a rgains 
for you Friday

75 Men’s Suits, Canadian and English 
, tweeds, neat patterns, in light. and 

medium shades, cut in 4-button 
single-breasted, sacque style, well 
tailored, good farmer's satin lining, 
sizes 38, 39, 40, 42, 44 only, regu
larly sold a.t $6 to $8. On 
sale Friday morning..........

See that you get your proper 
size. We will not make any cx.- 
chângé dr send a feuit C. O. D.

To protect ourselves from deal- 
. ers, we reserve the right to limit 

quantities.

m a
A chofice selection of Bow Ties, in the 

very newest end prettiest shades and 
patterns, made in the latest style, 
very best quality silks, with satin 
facings. Your choice on Fri- 25q
day

Boys' Fine Quality Scotch Web Sus
penders, with leather and mohaifl 
ends, Alvajou rubber, fancy and at
tractive shades and designs, worth 
20c, 25c end 30c. On sale .Oflrt 
Friday 10c, 15c and..................AUu

7 Assassinated at Political Gathering
Columbus, Ga., Aug. 24.—Hon. Thomas M. 

Adame, Democrat nominee for the Legis
lature, has been assassinated at Giles, a 
country town In Chattanoochee County, 
remote from here. The deed was commit
ted in a general row at a political gather- 
ted in a gentral row at a political gather
ing.
negro school teacher. Democrat, and Wil
liam Bagley, Populist nominee for the Leg
islature, precipitated a geperal fight, In 
which eeveral shots were fired. Mr. Adams 
was a bystander, and received a bullet In 
the temple and on ein the heart.

a morefairs," slipped 1n accidentally or was in
tended as a hint that France might be in
duced to do more tor a substantial con
sideration.

THE EE A UTIFIED GRAND

Title Banner Theatre Pitted Up 
With Exceptional Elegance- 

Special Features.COAL MINERS ON STRIKE. nc-
Hat DepartmentThe patrons of the Grand Opera House 

will be well pleased 'this season if the 
attractions are in keeping with the many 
improvements that have been made In 
the house during the past three months. 
Manager Sheppard has had his popular 
house renovated from pit to dome. The 
work of decoration has been carried on 
under the personal supervision of Mr. 
W. H. Elliott of the Elliott & Son Com
pany. He has been assisted by 
of artists working night and day to 

make ready for the opening performance 
next Monday.

A dispute between Jeff Davis, a
At Pana, Illinois, and Negro Work

men From Alabama Have Been 
Pat la Their Places.

Pana, Ills., Aug. 24.—Sheriff Cobum as
sembled 126 deputies to-day, and gave 
them Instructions to arm themselves and 
meet a number of negroes expected to ar
rive from Alabama to work here In the 
coal mines. Ten negroes arrived In Pana 
last night to take the places of striking 
white miners. The negroes were escorted 
to the city limits by a company of miners, 
and Induced to leave torin. The strikers 
are being reinforced by union miners from 
out the State. The strikers to-day, In 
large bodies, awaited the arrival of the 
negroes. During the day a spec-lal train 
arrived from Birmingham. Alabama, with 
200 negroes. The train was rushed through 
the city to the Springtide coal mine, where 
the negroes were unloaded under the guard 
of deputy sheCMto. A.-fc, ‘ - » , i

Several hundred miners' wefe at the 
Union Depot tfc meet the negroes, but were 
unable to do so. All the grounds at the 
mine are under heavy guard, and no citi
zens are permitted to pass the lines. The 
strike leaders have requested Governor 
Tanner to take action regarding the mining 
inefficiency of the negroes, and he has an
swered that he will send State mine In
spectors to examine the men.

Making room for new fall hat 
purchases compels us to let go the 
balance of all odd lines now in 
stock. For Friday’s selling we 
have cut the prices of several li ics 
that keen bargain hunters will ap* 
preciate. They are dollar savers 
in every instance.
Men’s Fine English Fur Fdt Stiff Hata, 

silk trimming, white satin 
, liuiiig or unlined, best laather sweats, 

.nil this summer’s styles, but broken 
lines and sizes, in black and brown, 
regular $2 and $2.50. Fri- J QQ

war

Has Huntington Been Shot T
Saratoga, Aug. 24.—A rumor has reached 

here to the effect that C. P. Htintlngton, 
the railway magnate, has been shot at his 
camp, known as Pine Knot, on Raquette 
Lake, Adirondack*. The storms of y ester, 
day and to-day have prostrated telegraphjc 
communication, and Pine Knot cannot be 
reached; the rumor, therefore, cannot ue 
verified.

a corps/ *was
h are further fitted 
te store.

The Rich Interior.
The coloring in in rich red cream and 

ivory, with an abundant use of gold- 
The dome of the theatre has been en
tirely changed, ( and is now designed in 
coffered panels with enriched mouldings. 
In the centre of the dome is * beauti
ful catouche ornament, set off with 
numberless Incandescent lights, and to
gether with another corona of lights 

above lends a pleasing effect. Around 
the ceiling is a» couplet of classical 
plasters surrounded by gilt capitals. As 
a relief to this, hang festoons of flowers. 
The proscenium arch also presents a 
beautiful appearance with a handsomely 
minted subject entitled "The Wars of 
The Roses,” executed by Mr. Elliott’s 
leading artist

%

best allHer Forearm Fractured.
A woman giving her name as Mrs. 

Salamsky and living at 37 Centre-avenue 
was taken to St. Michael’s Hospital 
yesterday morning,suffering from a frac
ture of her forearm. After having the 
injury- dressed, she Jett without stating 
how the mishap occurred.

Passed Away at St. Michael’s.
Miss Minnie Fitzhenry died last even 

ing at 6.30 in St- Michael’s Hospital, 
where she has been lying ill with con
sumption for the last four months. De
ceased was a daughter of the late 
William Fitzhenry, 422 Front-street east. 
The body was removed to her late home.

All Trains Delayed.
Geneva, N.Y., Aug. 24.—All the trains cx 

the New York Central were delayed 30 
minutes to two hours and a ball to-day, 
owlpg to a washout near Canandaigua. 
Heavy rains, with ranch damage to crops, 
are reported throughout this vicinity.

1.95y;

ender Man’^
Dng-legged Man” 
iort Stout Man” 
Drtly Man” 
ill-Stout Man”

y
kfen’s Pure Fur Felt Soft Hints, fedora 

shape, all silk trimmings, calf leather , 
sweats, this season’s styles, broken 
sizes, in drab, fawn, golden brown 
and black colors, regular , 1 flfl 
$1-76 and $2. Friday........ . ..,I,UU

Boots and Shoes
«

Mothers, bring along the little 
fellows and get their school boots.
Boys’ Polished Calf Laced Boots, coin 

and opera toe, McKay sewn, fair 
stitch, extension serviceable sole,' 
regularly sold at $1.50. On 
sale Friday .........................
In A word this is a good thing.

Boys’ Matt Calf Laced Boots, whole 
foxed, strong extension holes, coin 
toe,! regular price $1.25. On 7C„ 
sale Friday ............................ .../DC

Youths’ Casco Calf Laced Boots, whole 
foxed, standard screw, Globe toe, 
regularly sold at $1. On sale 7C- 
Friday ......................... X............ /DC

Boys’ Nobby Pebbled Calf Chocolate 
Laced Boots, new coin toe, extension 
soles, fair stitched, whole foxed, solid 
leather shoe, regularly sold 1 C 
at $2-25. On sale Friday............ I, J

Beautiful Boxes.
The interior of the boxes is furnished 

with Marie Antoinette silk effects, and 
the outside draped with handsome cur
tains. Much attention has also been 
paid to the entrance and foyer, which 

triumphs of the decorators skill. 
The illuminating and ornamentation in 
this portion of the theatre has been 
thoughtfully blended to make a charming 
effect. Entering off Adelntde-street wUl 
be seen\a combination of olive and gold, 
while the ceiling is heavily panelled in 
Italian style, with figures in the central 
panel. The box office lobby has been re
duced to admit, of an enlarged foyer 
and is decorated in electric silver and 
blue.

a9»
Vf■fNEWS FROM OTTAWA.1 1.25areBoy Drowned In the Gatineau—Hoar 

Cholera In Rn^eell and 
Carleton.

)g Coat Suit 
-breasted Sack 
r Business, Suit 
-Golf Suit 
Overcoat 
rfield Overcoat

v

\*I .
• A • ” .-'jUOttawa, Aug. 24.—The 9-year-old son of 

Peter Qyr of Gatineau Point was drowned 
In the Ottawa River this morning, 
lad, with several other boys, was playing 
about Hardy’s boat-honse, when be fell In.

V#Bye-Election In Queen’s, P.E.I.
Charlottetown, Aug. 24.—In the bye-elec

tion in the first district of West Queen’s, to 
fill the vacancy caused by the elevation ot 
Premier Warturton to the 1/nch, Hon. Wm. 
Campbell (Tory) and Dr. Robertson (lAb.) 
were to-day nom’nated.

i Vtfcy0 .The
* r

I *O. W. Spencer, general superintendent; 
D. McPherson, division engineer; H. B. 
Spencer, divisional superintendent; J. B. 
Elliott and E. Leonard, superintendent of 
.construction, Inspected the Montreal and 
Ottawa Railway to-day. Is Is expected 
that a regular train service will be In oper
ation by Sept. 5.

Dr. Austin, the well-known veterinary 
surgeon of York-otreet, states that bog 
cholera exists throughout the Counties of 
Russell and Carleton to an alarming ex
tent. A number of the other vets, say that 
there Is no cholera among the herds, but 
Dr. Austin says be has lost between 850 
and 400 hogs on bis own farm on the Mont
real road since March last from hog chol-

;

A New Curtain.
A new drop curtain-has also been put 

in. The scene is,a framed picture of 
Mount Salvatore of Northern Italy, with 
Lake Lugano in the foreground. Over 
the frame hangs beautiful drapery. The 
painting was executed by Mr. William 
Drake, the theatre’s scenic artist, and 
the work is a model of beauty. The 
house has been newly carpeted in an
tique pattern, purchased from Messrs. 
John Kay & Sons.

The Storm Killed a Rochester Man.
Rochester, Aug. 24.—A severe electrjc 

storm passed over this city and vicinity to
day. Many buildings were eiruck by light- 

ig. Jay Costello, a gardener of Brighton, 
ubtrrb of Rochester, was struck by light

ning and killed.
Harry Piper on the Mend.

Ex-Aid. Harry Piper is improving 
steadily at Grace Hospital, where he 
was taken last week.

nm Taa s3 Salts’ Eng.Vicunas 
Thibet Cloth 
Montenacs 
Whipcords 
irr’s Venetians 
sfield Vicunas 
ish Friezes

i>■ \Cents’ Furnishings
Our fifty cent table contains stiff hate 

only, in black and brown colors* 
good shapes and pure fur felt, princi
pally large sizes, have been 
$1.76 to $2.50. Friday

I
Gents’ HandkerchiefsThe Staff.

The official staff remains the same as 
last season, and is as fodlows: Manager, 
O. B. Sheppard; Treasurer, Herbert 
Sheppard; Assistant Treasurer, Charles 
Leach; scenic artist, William .Drake; 
lender of orchestra, Frank P. Jennings. 
Mr. Jennings has just returned from a 
visit to New York, where he secured a 
plentiful supply of the latest music. Tl.*e 
offices, dressing and retiring rooms 
bare also been thoroughly renovated and 
appropriately decorated. A successful 
season is in store for the Grand.

50cFine Quality Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
Shamrock bleach, linen finish, regu
larly sold at 16c each. On 
sale Friday 3 for ....................

Here is another great chance to secure 
our already famous unlaiindried 
shirt. This shirt is reinforced back 
gnd front, witli cqntinuons facings, 
open back, with bands, 4-ply linen 
bosom and bands, fine Wnmanttà 
cotton, regularly sold at 76c, all Q- 
sizes. On sale Friday............ Jv

Canadians and “Slceeters.”
New York, Aug. 24.—The second metro

politan game of the Canadian cricketers 
was played to-day at Bergen Point, N.J., 
and, owing to a late start, no decision was 
the result. The New Jerseys made a very 
creditable showing ait the bat against the 
rood" bowling of Lalng and McGoverln, and 

13. W. Stiles covered himself with glory 
by an excellent Innings of 08, while A, W. 
Herbert and C. P. Hurdltch also showed 
to advantage at the bat. For the Cana
dians, A. G. Chambers batted In splendid 

for 28 (not out), and he was well sup
ported by J. M. Laing and M. A. Walker.' 
Total score : New Jersey A.C. 101, Cana
dians 67.

era. 25c400 Pairs Men’s Trousers, pure all-wool 
cassimeres and tweeds, German 
worsted, in neat stripes, 32 patterns 

, to select from, made with side or top 
pocket end hip pocket, cut and tailor
ed in the latest fashion, regular 

price $2.60 and $3, on sale Friday 
morning 98c. Just think of it, we 
will not supply the trade if we know 
it. We want to distribute these bar- 

i gains among our every-day friends.

The Rlopelle Murder Case.
In the case against Andre Rlopelle for 

murdering L. Boyer, Crown Attorney Goy
et te addressed the court on the case for 
the Crown.

Mr. McDougall, for the defence, made a 
very strong appeal for Rlopelle, snowing 
that the action of the accused was not that 
ot a man who was guilty of murder. He 
pointed to the evidence, which showed that 
Boyer’s death was from an accidental cause.

The case Is closed and Magistrate Cham
pagne said he would give his decision on 
Friday.

Justice MacColl of the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia has been appointed. Chief 
Justice of the province.

Men’s Fine Tweed Bicycle Gaps, with 
glazed leather peaks, also blue 
bicycle caps,with covered peaks, 

, all sizes, regular 35c and 60c. QRn 
Friday ....................................... ,ZJL

Boys’ Fine Tweed Varsity Caps, ■ made 
from English and Scotch tweeds, and 
well lined, regular 15c. Fri-

soiid
serge

New People Introduced.
In connection with the attempted Wood- 

stock railway swindle, The World heard a 
rumor yesterday thaCvin association with 
Middleton, were two Toronto business men 
nnd a Paris broker, who were contracting 
with the schemer to supply a portion of 
the electric power If the road was con
structed.

% H

IS .7cform day

► per suit, 
ft breast 
:oat.

The Harvest ot Hymen.
A pretty wedding was celebrated yester

day afternoon In St. George’s Church, 
when Miss Margaret Summers, eldest 
daughter of the late Alexander Summers, 
formerly wholesale merchant of this cl tv. 
was married to Mr. Herbert M. Roy of 
New York, the son of Rev. James Roy of 
Niagara Falls, he father of the groom, as
sisted by Rev. John D. Cayley of St. 
George’s, performed the ceremony, the 
groom belqg supported by ble brother. Mr. 
Edgar Rn)“t-Mis Effle Summers noting as 
bridesmaid. In future the couple1 will re
side in New York.

At Society Halls.

weekly lectures and a 1 
the members will attend.

s-O B - held an open meeting last night in Fornm Hall, nnd a
l*r/e„",,ïï^r nLte1l,e.d- Bro- Samuel Wray, the old-time ncrobat, san# Révérai son es
£1# the *ather,n* with his tricks.Refreshments were served and 
evening spent.

The Royal Foresters paraded last night 
about 60 strong, accompanied by the trum
peters In command of Cd. o. A Stone 
The delegates to the Supreme Court were 
serenaded at the Queen’s Hotel, Walker 
House. Rossln Honse and Strand Hotel.

Queen City 1.0.F held a special meet
ing at the Temple Building last night to 
consider three applications tor membership. 
Bro. Body, a delegate from South England. delivered a speech.

Omaha Kid Won a Fight.
Toledo, Ang. 24.—Oscar Gardner, the 

Omaha Kid, knocked out Danny McMahon 
of Detroit to-night after five rounds of 
fierce fighting. , PHILIP JAMIESON1 of the summer 

arge number ofCanada Keeps Its Contract.
The Board of Trade’s Committee on Ma

rine Matters met yesterday afternoon, and 
having gone through routine work, appoint
ed a committee to draw up a recommenda
tion for a better protection of inland ma
rine, reminding the board that the inter
national agreement, by which the American 
and Canadian canals were to be opened to 
tooth countries, was being kept by this 
country alone.

Inappropriate.
“Out servant girl’s got a ridiculous 

name.”
“What Is It?”
“Bose.”
"Nothing in that.”
“But she won’t rise."

YONCE AND QUEEN STS.1 THE ROUNDED CORNER • -
ifiedj TORONTO

a Jolly
G. 8. Drysdale, Vaneouver, Is a guest at 

the Queen’s.
Hon. John Haggart. Ottawa, Is a guest 

at the Queen’s.

Hotel Arrivals.
R. Emsley. Brantford, Is at the Queen’s. 
W Seers, Montreal, Is a guest at the Ros-

HAS THERE BEEN A DISASTER tJudgre Klein Married.
A quiet wedding took place yesterday at 

10 o’clock In the Church of Our Ladv of, 
Lourdes. Mrs. Clara Elizabeth May Mac
donald, a widow, and daughter of Dr. May 
of the Normal School art department, 
married to Judge Klein of Walkerton. Rev.

Ten Miles of Fire Island BeaeK 
Covered With Wreckage.

Fire Island, L.I., Ang. 24.—The bench j 
here, for about ten miles. Is covered with j 
wreckage consisting of parts of tranks, 
boxes, bedding and wire mattraswes. There 
are no marks on them, hot It is thonght to 
be the same wreckage the steamer Algos 
reported yesterday, and may be from off

Gadzooks: I hear that Old Rounder was 
shot last night.

Zounds: I shouldn’t wonder if he was. 
When I saw his early In the evening he was 
half shot.—New York Tribune.th sin. Daly House arrivals: W B Stanley, Mont

real: M Lounsbury, Brantford; Charles 
Payne, Buffalo, N.Y.; D W Glmmell, Maple; 
William Fergnson, Lindsay; George E Ma.v- 
bee, Nnpnnee; W R McDonald, William 
Dalton, PeteVboro; E M H et zlnger, Newark, 
N.J.; A E Wegenast, 8 Robertson. Wood- 
stock; T M Olendenan, Cambray; H M 
Ship, Barrie; Klnyou Lett, R Yates, 
Guelph; James Dunnett, Allandale; T L 
Saunderson, Quebec: Mrs Ogilvie, Deer 
Lake; E Littlejohn, Barrie.

At the Grand Union: Thomas Cook. Ot- 
taqia; F. Alexander, Montreal; Miss Flor
ence Lera. Chicago; A M Brock, Kingston; 
W W Perle, Brighton; William McKay, Sea- 
forth; B W B Snider and daughter, St. 
Jacobs; J Blngeman, Berlin; J P Dickson, 
M.D., Dund'ns; w T Collier, Pittsburg, Pa.; 
T T Mortimer, wife and son, J Corkern, 
St. John. N.B.; W H Roach, R H Trap- 
nell, George D Geldert, Windsor, N.B. : B 
H Cameron. Propland, P.E.I. ; P M Mac
donald, Fredericton; N W Cliff and wife, 
Carleton Place; W J Stlrton. London.

Gratefully Noted.
The following subscriptions to the sick, 

aged and Infirm fund are noted: Ruth S 
Farris, $10; Mrs Walker, $10: W N Alger, 
$5; Friends, per E A Langfeldt, $3.50; II 
T, $3; Mrs Pearson, $2.50; F B T and PM 
S, $2; J C G, $1; ARP, $1; T Gain, per 
S Arnold. $1; Mrs Edwards, DOc; Miss 
Oheesman, 50c; Help tor Fares. 50c; Be
lief Society Div. 14, 20c; A Friend, ^5e.

German Army Increase.
Berlin, Aug. 24.—It is understood that the 

contemplated Increase In the German army 
will amount to HI,600 men, involving an 
extra annual outlay of 14-000,000 marks, be
sides additions to the artillery and other 
services.

Herr Richter, the German Radical leader 
in The Frelslnnlge Zellmig,condemns the In
crease as unwarranted by any equivalent 
action of neighboring nations.

Take Notice.
Pupils not being able to attend school on 

Sept. 1 must notify the principals to that 
effect ou or before Aug. 31.

was J. P. Perry, Chicago, Is a guest at the 
Rossln.

D. O. Bobbin, Belleville, Is a guest at the 
Rossln.

J. Holmes, St. Paul, Is a guest at the 
Rossln •

T. Murphy, Montreal, Is a guest at the 
Walker.

A. F. Fowler, Stratford, la a guest at the 
Walker.

F. D. Fond, New York, Is a guest at the 
Queen’s.

W. W. Clark, Woodstock. Is a guest at 
the Rossln.

F. W. Young, Winnipeg, Is registered at 
the Walker.

W. H. Gaskin, Louisville, Is stopping at 
the Walker.

J. A. Coulter, Ingersoll, Is stopping at 
the Walker.

A. D. McLean, Montreal, is stopping at 
the Queen's.

W. E. Davies, Montreal, Is stopping at 
the Queen’s.

Dean Harris of Walkerton performed the 
ceremony, after the celebration of which 
the couple left for “la tour Américaine.”

Promising; Young Man Drowned.
Halifax, Ang. 24.—Henry Almon Ancient, 

son of Rev. W. J. Ancient, was drowned 
while bathing at Green Rank this morning. 
The unfortunate young man was 26 years 
of age, and was on the eve of taking a 
position.on the teaching staff of the Col
legiate School at Windsor.

Diggs: If this annexation business keeps 
on the United States of America will soon 
be oi thing of the past.

Biggs: Why, how do you make that out? 
Diggs: We’ll have to call ourselves the 

United States of the Earth.—Chicago News.

Preston Lodge. R.O.E.. at their next re
gular meeting will devise means for the 
establishment of a- St. John’s Ambulance 
Corps. It Is also the intention of this 
lodge to hold entertainments throughout the winter season. some of the United States transport ves

sels.
“Speaking of the complaints against the 

weather bureau," remarked the observer 
of men and things, “It would doubtless 
please more people if the government 
would hire men to predict what next year’s 
bicycle model will be."—Detroit JurnaL

Percy: Here, barber, what are you doing?
The Barber : I’m going to trim your eye

brows, as there don’t seem to be any other 
hair on your face.—New York Journal.

Author (to his wife): Rejoice! oh! wife of 
my bosom! I bave gained a prize of 500 
marks for my latest effort.

Wife: What article was It?
Author: Oh! that essay of mine, "Hie 

Defects of a Wife; a Study from Nature.”
Birds in their little nests agree. It would 

be poor policy to fall out.

Life saving stations east of hec$ 
have no reports of wreckage on shore.K.O.T.M.

In Shaftesbury Hall last night Toronto 
Tent. K.O.T.M.. met nnd Initiated three 
members. Arrangements were also per
fected for the part they will take at the 
Exhibition. After the meeting the members 
adjourned to an adjoining lodge room.where 
they were treated to a fruit feast hv the 
ladles of Ruth Hive. K.O.T.M. An Interest
ing program of musical and vocal selections 
was admirably rendered by the ladles. 
Visitors were present from Star of Spadlnn, 
Harmony and Hunter Hives, and an en
joyable time was spent. The ladles who 
will enter the competition at the Industrial 
Fair are being put through their drill liv 
Provincial Commander Lady Davis, and 
every effort will be put forth to caplnre 
the handsome prize.

, Limited Mueic for the Incurables.
The band of the Woodmen Society, nn- 

der the leadership of Mr. Thomas Palmer, 
have kindly consented to g-ive a concert at 
the Home for Incurables, 130 Dunn-avcnue, 
on Friday evening next:

tilfeOook’s Cotton Boot Compound *1
■P* Is successfully used monthly by over 1

<F VVo'ur druggist for’Cask , Cotira Bast Care | 
Sound. Take no other .ss *11 Mixtures, pills ena 
Imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, il per 
box - No. », ip qegreefl stronger, per box. No.
1 or 2. mailed en receipt of price end two freent 
j tamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 

EF^toa. l and 2 ao*d ana recommended by all f responsible Druggists In Canada.

Hanning 
e Arcade.V The Kilties will commence their fall week

ly parades on Friday, Sept. 2.
Jennie Hutchinson, a young woman, 1» 

under arrest, charged with vagrancy, she 
came to Toronto from Stratford last Satur
day on an excursion and did not return.Winnipeg- Programs for the Industrial may be had 

" et the box office of the Princess, tree to all. Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggist* ..............
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THURSDAY MORNING

^T. EATON C°u„TED l “BRUM'S greatest store.»
- ,—,— ,------------------------------------------- ;   —      —

Noteworthy Bargains for Friday.
You Take No Riskaverage rate of duty Was considerably 

reduced, so that the rebate would he 
much less under the new tariff than it 
under the old. A very large proportion 
of the metals and their manufactures 
to the value of over $6,000,000. .was ad
mitted freé of duty under the old tariff, 
and the list of such articles was con
siderably enlarged under the new tariff, 
and on all such imports there can be 
no rebate. It is unnecessary .to follow 
up the preferential conditions of the 
tariff as affecting many other imports, 
in which similar results are found. The 
whole tariff is a jumble of inconsisten
cies, a record of forfeited pledges, a 
mass of wilful deception or of glaring 
incapacity.

Investigation of the figures furnished 
by The Globe affords a due to the other 
wise inexplicable course of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier while in England during the 
Jubilee celebration. All his previous 
utterances on the policy preferential 

trade indicated that he was fully olive 
to the almost incalculable advantage

When buying

LIEU CEYLON TEHCANADIAN COMMERCE AND TUB 
l ■ *> . TARIFF.

Some Toronto
tiThere are many good reasons for making this a memorable week for bargain-giving. 

Large shipments of new goods to hand demand room for their display. Many lines of summer 
igoods must be cleared out before the end of the month. Hence broken assortments, odd 
sizes, left-overs and not a few slow selling lines are 
merited with many special lots purchased below the regular market value, help to make this
°°tC ^Housekeeping1 Heips^ * ‘ '^aV'xollet Sundries and oancues

Tho Globe of Monday published some
■ iimportant statistics relative 

foreign trade of Canada for the year 
ending June 30, 1898. While the figures 
given afford gratifying evidence of a con
siderable increase \n the commerce -in 

minion, they very 
iis result has not 
( rather in despite 
tariff of 1897. The 

superficia l y

—We assume it all when we guarantee 
—it to satisfy everybody. If it does not 
—do that return it.

Lead Packages.

Fire and Walt 
to Bay an A 
Waleron» C 
Aleo Came ! 
General Her

Hamilton, Ont., 
ris Walters and A 
-tor of Philip M 
onarried this even 
Synagogue by Rs 
Fanny Burnstein, 
bridesmaids. The

i
marked for quick selling. These, supple-

prosperity of the Ho 
dearly show that tt 
been produced by, bit 
of, the changes in the 

, Globe must have very
Men’s Fine Imported Tweed amd Wor» studied the statements it has pubusnui 

sted Suits, light grey shades. !?)"?'*“.h any improve- 
stripes and pin-check patterns, if it thanks that they snow ' wjth 
best Italian cloth linings, single- ment in our commercial relation 
breasted sacque styles, sizes 86 to 'Greut Britain, to which it rather osten- 
lt’ $°" 0 rCBUlar Pr'Ce *12-60' FrWay tatiously refèrs in heavy head-lines, but 

Men’s Bicycle Pants, in fawn and with respect to which At is compelled 
brown Canadian tweeds, double to admit later on : There has not oeeu 
seated, strap and buckle at knee, proportionate increase in imports

T«a^*ss,Jsn»ar-.'« r.“ :i ürru*. - ««»• »«Canadian tweeds, in Norfolk apd ^ British preferential tariff which is steps necessary to obtaining this pre 
sacque shape, sizes 28 to 82 inch - „ ference must proceed from Canada* and

sutts,8lZfawm '’"ïvÀdï, 'tert “°Many details as to our commerce must that these steps must be of such practi-
Itallan cloth linings, regular prices . . , ■ udddtion to those yet published, cal and material advantage to England
*5. 86 and $6.60, Friday at $3.49. j“e understanding) can as might induce the British Government

Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, short pants, alt >e ore a . ,u operation to depart from it» long-established
wool Canadian tweeds, coats neatly be arrived at as to the full opemuvu it , ......
pleated front and back, good twill- I ot the tariff of 1897, and as ty the policy. He knew that,- precedent to ni y
ed Italian linings, pants lined, I _ „,hl„h ,iien made have such change, there would be a -thorough

Boys' Navy Blu. 8.r„ BMW ,„de. A low ol lh, ..Hoot l«Boro. th, »>noe«K,«. ,r.n,« b, u.o.d., B.
double-breasted, box back, brass L]ln h„ distimruished These ore sufficient did not wish any such investigation
buttons, 'vent in sides, lined with ru . . ' . hpe~ no guf.h to be made- He knew that he and his

b», .1 —. .«
at $1.25. iduties ag was promised in pre-election their zeal for Imperial Federation, and

pledges and claimed for the new tariff that their tariff had been so framed «•
when submitted to Parliament; nor has to leave the door open for those com-
the tariff proved to be of the pro- mercial arrangements with the United
British character alleged,but rather that States which for ten years they had
It has proved decidedly pro-American argued were the indispensable requisites

'in its tendency and results. This is to Canadian prosperity. Knowing the 
ln 1 " hollowness of his pro-Britosh preference,

he affected the role of generosity, and 
«Disavowed on the part of Canada any 
expectatiÔn or desire for preference in 
the English market. With a pretence 
of patriotism and a simulation of 
generosity, he secured for himself all the 
eclat which he could, but he betrayed his

25, 40, 50 and 60c.
......... .......... *

Mg
Men’s and Boys' Clothing •

(Queen St. Entrance.) AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. ■(Ground Floor, Youge St.)
Mottled Castile Soap (Italian), regular 

price 10c a pound, Friday at 7%u. 
Circular Combs, regular 10c each, for

du the Basement.)
Ikew Style Sink Brushes, varnished 

back, corn or fibre and- hair, regu
lar price 6c and 10c each, Friday & 
for Be.

Infant’s Baths, 88 
wide, 

inside

SÈ1•e«e».ew<se« •*»*■»•<*••• •ee»w'ee»ee»w#«e»Hee«#M<mr<— — ••-*' -** ——*■
àDunlop Trophy Road Racesm■ 5c.

$600 Shield Offered for Competition byGrey Fibre Nail Scrubs, regular To 
each, for 2%c.

Sachet Powders, regular 10c a packel, 
for

P,ttff Boxes, regular 40c each, for 25c
Bromo Chloraium, regular 6Jc, for 25e
Two-pound Basket of Candy, usually 

sella at 36c, for 26c.
Chocolate;Dlpped Caramels, at 10c a 

pound.
VVWVWWWWWWVWWWWW

Men’s Furnishings

Inches long. IS 
12 Inches deep, 
and green out- 

regular price

S

THE AMERICAN DUNLOP TIRE COMPANYinches 
white
side, our ...
Friday at $1.18.

Granite Tea Kettles, No. 8 size, fiat or 
pit bottom, regular price 76c each, 
sale price 60c.

Best Hand-made Tin Dippers, our reg
ular price 4c each, Friday 2 for 5C. 

4 feet 3-fold Clothes Horses, round.
regular price S6c each, Friday

$1.50.
(3— ALSO —

Puncture, Old High Ordinary Wheel, 2 Mile Ama
teur Handicap, 10. Mile Pursuit and 

Multicycle Races, on

Woodbine Track, Saturday, 2.3O.
Admission to Track and Grand Stand 25 cents. 

Wanderers’ Band In Attendance.

<1
our
at 26c. _

Children’s Mugs, floral decorations and 
gold lines, motto and blue and gold- 
decorations, our regular price 86c 
each, Friday at 26c.

I Thuksd,(Ground Flour, Queen St.)
Ladies’ Pure Silk Ribbon Ties, with 

silk fringed ends with 2 and 3 
knots, newest checks and stripes, 
widths 2% to 6 inches, regular price 

76c each, your choice

in its columns to the presence of the- 'jjjgj 
visitors in the city.

An Evening’» Ontlng. TourIN FAVOR OF BRICK.

Major-Street Ratepayers Object to 
Asphalt—A Legal Opinion.

A meeting of Major-street ratepayers, 
in favor of the brick pavement, was held 
last evening at the residence of one of 
the ratepayers. It will be remembered 
that a petition for this pavement was 
'laid before the Committee of Works in
April last- It passed the Council, and committees Meet. -

, , , . , , _ The Property Committee of the Path 1
the usual thirty days notore was given „c Board sat yesterday after-
to the ratepayers to appeal if they wish- noon Qt Headquarters, Architect Gray
ed to do so. JNo appeal was mod up to jand Was dismissed from responsibility”* * 
July 13, which was the limit when such , jn connection with the Winch ester-street 
appeal could be put in. I he Board nchool contract, which was awarded 
Control then -advertised for tenders m , Messra. yVickett Bros., the next lowest 
the usual way, and the tenders were to , tenderer. Temporary rooms were re-eu- 
have been awarded on Aug. 3. tne gaeed where necessary. The Supply, 
board met, and they were abou.t , Committee also met and passed accounts, 
award the tenders , when a deputation 
of medical gentlemen representing St.
John's Hospital stated that they had a 
petition under way for an asphalt, in
stead of a brick pavement on the street.
They asked for an extension of two 
week^i before the board should award 
the tenders. Tins was granted on the 
understanding, if at the end of the 
two weeks there was not forthcoming 
a fully-signed petition in favor of 
asphalt, that the tenders in favor of 
brick would be examined and the con
tract 1 let.

The advocates of the asphalt pave
ment have been promising from day to 
day to have a fully-signed petition pre
sented, but up to date there is no evi
dence of their having been successful- 
The ratepayers wishing brick say there 
is no reason why an asphalt pavement, 
or one causing even less noise than 

asphalt, should not be laid in the vi
cinity of the hospital, and they claim it 
is unreasonable that this institution 
should demand 
pavement be laid along t; 
thereby compelling the ratepayers to pay 
for a more expensive improvement tlnvrl 
they feel justified in undertaking. It 
seems as if the interests of both parlies 
could be met in this matter if the rate
payers wishing asphalt would eonfi îe 
themselves to that part of the street on 
which the -hospital is situated. There is 
no doubt "that n majority of the rate
payers on the street are in favor of a 
brick pavement, and there is no justifi
cation for the Board of Control post
poning the matter from time to time.

Some of the ratepayers have taken 
legal advice about the situation, find 
have been given to understand that the 
Board of Control is legally compelled 
to go on with the brick pavement.

If the work is not proceeded, with 
very soon it cannot be completed this 
fall, and the neighborhood will there
by be very much inconvenienced. There 
is a good deel of feeling over it, and 

the people are determined to have their 
rights asserted.

Collection of Figures, Ornaments, 
China JUFs. Bowls and Plates 
special »t 10c each.

10-piece Toilet Sets, consisting of extra 
fare-6 ewer and 'basin, covered 
dha.niHer. "thiree-pféoe soap dish, 
mug, brush holder and small Jug, 
decorated in pink floral design, 
with neat gold striping, special at 
$3.60 ner set.

(00 only Japanese Umbrellas, regular 
price 16c and 20o each, Friday at 6c 
each.

Telescope Valises, 22 __ _
leather straps and capped 
regular price $1 each, special at 75c.

^vwwvwwvwwwvwv

36c, 60c and 
Friday for 26c.

100 dozen Men’s Colored Cambric 
Shirts, neglige and starched bos
oms, some with detached, cuffs, 
white launch-led neckband, sizes 14 
to 17 1-2, regular price 60c and 75c, 
clearing at 33c.

10 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Knitted Top- 
shirts, in cream color, laced and 
buttoned front, all sizes, regular 
price 60c, Friday at 29c.

75 dozen Boys’ Suspenders, fine elastic 
web, leather-staved back, strong 
wire buckle, regular price 15c, Fri
day at 10c.

The children of American guest at 
the Elliott House were given a very Î 
pleasant outing to Hirst Cottage, Balmy 
Beach, last evening. About 55 children 
were in the party and the gayest ot 
times prevailed. A number of games, f; 
were played and songs and music whiled Jj 
away the evening. ,

.

Cane ;

WithIn Millinery Specials
(First Floor.)

Children’s MusllA Hats and Capa, all 
styles, 10c.

Children’s Silk and Lawn Hate and . , .
Caps, also novelties, odd lines, etc„ i evident from a comparison of our im- 
26c- port commerce for the years 1897-98 and

Shirred Chiffons, all colors, 19 Inches 1Sag.Q7 The value of .the merchandise 
wide, regular 66c a yard, for 25c. , ’ . T ,_mMnrml.Ladles’ Black Dress Hats, all styles, im»orted int0 and eDtered 
regular 60c to 76c, for 10c. tion was :

Ladles’ Trimmed Hats, all late style*
$1.

Table of Wings, Quills, Fancy Feathers, 
etc., 16c.

s*«(WVWVWV\A^V^AA^WWWW*
Ladles’ Cloaks

(First Floor.)
300 only1 Ladles’ High Class Shirt Waists 

made of ginghams and £kx>fch zeph
yrs, sizes 32 to 42 bust, our regular 
price $1 and $1.25 each, Friday 60c.

68 only Children’s Printed Fancy Muslin 
Dresses, sizes 2 to 4 years, regular 
price $1.60 and $2, Friday 69c.

44 only Ladles' Imported Silk Waists, 
ln fancy woven stripes, all lined 
throughout, sizes 32 to 42 bust, reg
ular price $6.60 each, Friday $3.98.

36 only Ladles' Fancy Woven Taffeta 
Silk Waists, tucked ln newest ideas, 
lined throughout, sizes 32 to 38 bust, 
regular price $7.98, Friday $6.

115 only Ladles' Black Dressy Gapes, 
made of French crêpons, lined with 
silk, made in the latest style, our 
regular price $5 each, Friday $3.50.

an item or t 
lowing list 
being some 
shipments o 
which we h; 
for the purpt 
visitors to tf 
tunity of see 
most exquisi 
manufacture 
rics and oth

1st—Excli 
in Traveling 
and Shawls, 

■ Cape and otl 
signs speciall 
A special lot 
Boating Sha 
prices.

2nd—Excl 
in Jackets, 
Dress Skirts.

3rd - Mil
contain exhib 
Tourists’ H 
perfect facili 
in the season 
a hat or bo 
style on short

4th—Grant 
Silk Section < 
in Black Silk 
of the lates 
makes. Ha 
and checks f 
Blouses, wit 
special pricec

5th—The 
cent display 
Fabrics ever 
ada. The sty 
numerous as I 
tion ; so h;

IS- Inches long,
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Groceries

®n the Basement.'
Meats, assorted, at 5c

Dress Goods and Silks
(Ground Floor. James St.)i-i Finest Potted 

o«r tin.
Finest Soda ‘ Biscuits, In three-pound 

boxes, at 20c a. box.
Finest Icing Sugar, special at 6c a lh.
Special Blend of El“o India and Cey

lon Tea, regular 30c a lb., for 25c.

26 only Colored Novelty Dress Pat
terns, of 6}i to 7 yards each, bal
ance of our choicest summer dress 
goods, formerly sold at $7 to $10 
each, Friday only $2.60.

400 yards French Black amd Colored 
Cheviot Dress Serge, black, red, 
navy, new blue, brown and myrtle 
green colors, our regular 60o line, 
Friday at 36c.

20-inch Colored Pongee Silk, a beauti
ful' rich draping silk, in a choice 
range of new art shades, regular 
value 22c, Friday at 16c.

» Married In the East End. ,
Miss Gertrude Lsmoreaux was married 

yesterday to Mr. W S Beott, formerly od -J 
London, Eng.

Increase
1806-97. 1807-96. or Decrease.From

. Brt.$20,419,188 $32,398,383 $ 2,986,203 

UStates .. 61,649,041 78,263,504 16,614,463

215,882

Icountry.
qp O K O IV T O I

OPERA HOUSE.

SBSSL. MURRAY AND MACK >
Knttre IK a —is—
Bulcouy IOC “FINNIGAN’S 400’* !
Entire___

ll TORONTO’S ANNUAL.
We believe the attendance at tlie In

dustrial Exhibition this year win be 
larger than ever. Reports from impor
tant railway centres in the United 
States go to show that the excursions 
therefrom will be very largely patroniz
ed. Toronto has long been an attrac
tive point for American tourists, and 
the probabilities point to a greater in
vasion of visitors this year than In any 
previous year of the city’s history.

While -the Exhibition itself will dot 
present any very novel features, it will, 
on the whole, be a splendid affair, su
perior perhaps to any that has hither
to been given. Toronto is fortunate In: 
having such an admirable site for its 
annual celebration. No other exhibition 
grounds on the continent are so grandly 
situated as those in Toronto, overlook
ing as they do the beautiful blue waters 
of Lake Ontario. Looking out upon the 
lake our American visitors will have an 
opportunity of witnessing, in miniature, 
the bombardment and taking of Santi- 

de Cuba, about which they have 
read so much in their newspapers. 
While there are many features 
ought to please our guests from across 
the border, there is plenty to interest 
Canadians. The annual Exhibition is 
nn old story now, but its occurrence 

year is welcomed by us all,

Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols 
(Ground Floor, Yongo SW

Misses’ Fancy Plaid Ltole Thread 
Hose assorted colors, double heel 
Sid toe. sizes 6* to 8% our regu
lar price 40c, Friday at 16c.

Ladles' 2-1 Rib Fine Black OBshmere 
Hose, soft finish, double heel and 
toe, all sizes, regular 35c quality, 
Friday at 2Kc.

Black and Tan Cotton Hose, 
fast colors, high spliced heel, 
double sole and toe, regular prlco 
12%c to 26c, Friday at 9c.

Ladles’ 2-Clasp Kid Gloves, 
brown, ox blood and fawn, 
heavy silk embroidered backs, eas
ily worth $1 a pair, Friday at 50c.

Ladies’ Tan Lisle Thread ’^7”’ 
sizes, regular price 26c, Friday at 
10c. 1

10 only Ladies’ Cream and White Satin 
Parasols, with frill, natural wood 
handles, formerly sold1 at $1.25 each, 
Friday reduced to 49c.

WWWVWWWVWWWWvwwv

m . Other coun
tries ........ 20,232,792 20,016,910M
Total . .$111,291,021 $130,678,807 $19,384,788 
The amount of custom duty collecte'' 

on the imports of 1896-97 was $19,891,93», 
or an average rate of 17-87 per cent) 
During about 10 weeks of -that year, 
the preferential rebate of 12 1-2 per cent, 

in operation. The amount of cus-

N*xt-*‘On lUs Snwasi 
River.”600 yards only 20-lnch French Taffeta 

Waist Silks, ln plain and fancy 
checks, plaids and stripes, ln rich 
shot effects, also black and white 
plaids and broken checks, all pure 
-bright silk, regular value 65c and 
75c, Friday at 60c.

Lower 25C
Floor

MIAN'S p int;was
toms duty co-Hected on the imports of 
1897-98 was $21,956,059, or an average 
rate of 16.80 per cent During -the uçhole 
of the latter year the rebate of 12 1-2 
per cent, was In operation. Contrary 
to the intention of Government, this re
bate had to be allowed to all countrhÿ» 
with which Great Britain had com
mercial treaties. It the tariff could have

Ladles’
1
IM Wash Goods and Trimmings

(Ground Floor, James St)
800 yards White Satin ' Striped Muslin, 

good heavy quality, perfect goods 
regular value 12 l-2c yard, Friday 
to clear 6c.

36-lnoh “Astoria" Percale Prints, In ele
gant printed patterns, beautiful new 
colorings, new goods, regular price 
18c a yard, Friday 10c.

Leader Stockinette Dress Shields,ln sizes 
1. 2 and 3, Klelnert's make, regular 
prices 8c and 10c a pair, Friday 6c.

600 yards Wide and Narrow Colored 
Tinsel and Bead Gimps, excellent 
quality, regular price 20c a yard, 
Friday to clear at 10c.

6"in tan, 
with ALL THIS WEEK!

Free = Show » Freet
PRIZE CAKE WALK.

Ten couple professional coon osUU-
wr.Micrs.

Fisher’s Orchestra.
‘ BASEBALL.

Hamilton vs. Toronto, Tuesday,Ani 
23, at 4 p.m. Montreal vs. Toroi 
to An*. 24, 2R, 20, 27.

Next week—Berlin Military Bond.BBS i

B: pensive asphalt 
he whole street,

an exiMI

mbeen carried out as the Government 
expected, the average rate of duty In 
1897-98 would hnve been nearly the same 
as . in 1896-97. The claim so persistent
ly made by the organs of the Adminis
tration that the increased commerce and 
prosperity of the Doimnton have been 
brought about by the changes in the 
itnriff is too absurd to merit considera
tion. The net reduction in the tariff 
is less than one per cent.; through in
crease In its commerce, the country has 
been burdened by a contribution to the 
custom revenue of $2,000,000 more than 
in preceding year, and we are told that 
these two factors have created the pros 
perity daimed. It may be that the 
Bertram and Frost end kindred in
dustries, which have a pull on the 
Government, have derived some benefit 
from the changes in the tariff, but what 
of the shirt-making, binder twine, wire 
fence and other industries,which receiv
ed “cold justice?”

If the reduction in customs duties has 
proved a rank deception, the preferential. 
pro-British features of the tariff have 
proved a gross delusion. Our imports 
for consumption in 1897-98 show an 
aggregate increase over preceding year 
of 17 1-2 per cent.; those from Great 
Britain,with the rebate in its favor, only 
increased about 10 per cent, while -those 
from the United States, without any re
bate, increased about 27 per cent The 
great tariff changes which were heralded 
with so much sham patriotism as design
ed to revolutionize our trade in favor 
of the Mother Country have resulted 
in placing our imports from England on 
a lower rate of increase than th# 
average increase of all our imports, the 
increase being only one-third that of the 
United States. Nor will this ratio 
be materially altered by the additional 
rebate to be granted on British goods 
during the current year.

J.t is not difficult to (account for this 
result. It is just what was predicted 
by the Opposition in Parliament and 
what was apparent to all who carefully 
studied the character of the changes 
made by the tariff of 1897. When this 
tariff was framed, Government had for 
its guidance all the details of the im 
port commerce of the Dominion for the 
preceding year. These showed that full! 
75 per cent- of the manufactured goods 
imported from England consisted of 
dry goods, principally textiles of cotton, 
wool, flax and silk, in almost all classes 
of which Great Britain is so pre-eminent 
ns to defy competition, and would be 
able to hold its own, with or without 
preference. Under the new tariff the 
average rate of duty on this class of 
goods was so increased that the same 
value of these articles as was imported 
in 1895-96 would pay about $600,000 more 
duty, the increase being about equal to 
the rebate of 12 1-2 per cent. On nil 
metals and manufactures therefrom 
and on all hardware, these being the 
articles in which Great Britain meet» 
with the keenest competition, the
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lCurtains and Draperies
(Second Floor.)

Tapestry Curtains, figured all-over de
signs in crimson, terra cotta, blue 
and Nile green,heavy knotted fringe; 
top and bottom, 3 yards long, regular 
price $2 and $2.50 per pair, Friday 
$1.25.

Handkerchiefs and Laces 
■ 'Ground Floor. Yongo St.)

silkI Small Embroidered Japanese
Handkerchiefs, cream, with colored 

regular price 5c Munro Park\ agoembroidery, our 
each, Friday 2 for 6c.

Ladles’ Extra Fine Silk Finish Swiss 
Embroidered Handkerchiefs, neat 
patterns, in white and cream only, 

regular prices 12%c and 16c 
each, Friday at 3 for 25c.

Ties, Jaoanese silk, in 
hem-

Linens, Cottons, Flannels
(Ground Floor. James St)

68-inch Fine Bleached Pure Linen Satin- 
finished Table Damasks, Irish manu
facture, floral and scroll patterns, 
regular 60c quality, for 47c.

17-lnch Fine Bleached Crash Towelling, 
with fancy red border, fast colors, 
regular value 7c, for 5c.

60 dozen Bleached Linen Damask Tow
els, with fancy woven centre de
signs, fringed ends, assorted ln blue, 
red and gold borders, fast colors, 
satin finish, Irish make, size 20x42 
Inches, our regular 25c a pair, for 
21c.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, taped edges, 
white or ecru, new designs and pat
terns, 64 to 60 inches wide, 3)4 yards 
long, regular price $1.60, Friday $1.

Curtain Poles, in Imitation oak, walnut 
and mahogany, wood trimmings, 
complete with pins, size 1)4 Inch by 
6 feet, regular price 36c each, Friday

IB |I
that DAILY 2 30 and 8 p.m.
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Splendid Music- 
Splendid Pjrformancea.
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* ■Windsor

straight or pointed ends, 
stitched, regular price 16c, Friday 

IÜ || i at 7c each.
-Crepe and Chantilly Black Laces, 3 to 

! 6 inches wide, formerly sold at 36c
a yard, Friday at 10c.

every
whether we live in the city or in the

20c.
Art SiIkollne, 36 Inches wide, fine finish, 

ln a full range of npw designs, as
sorted colors and patterns, regular 
Price 166 per yard, Friday 10c.

township. AS TO AMERICAN TOURISTS
War Pictures. Scenes In Cuba.A Glaring Inconsistency.

Barter World: If you have a drain that 
will not stand a "smoke-tea!" or leave your 
ash barrel out on the street a few hours 
longer thon the prescribed time you will be 
summoned by t'he Health Inspector, hut 
Tork-titreet, yneen-street and K chmond- 
street, some of our best streets, can remain 
perfect pestholes without the least notice 
being taken of them by oar Health Inspec
tor. Is this work beneath him and hta sub
ordinates?

! Ï Who Come to Toronto—How They 
Live—Impressions of the City.

Speaking about American tourists in 
Toronto this summer, Mr. Taylor, the 
clerk of the Elliott House, said that 
this traffic was a new and important 
feature in the hotel business of this 

city. It was only two years ago that, 
the first of these visitors from the South 

to Toronto. These were a family,

TO-NICHT AT 8 P.M. -

Black and Fancy Ribbons
(Yonge St. Entrance.)

Hew Neck Ribbons, ln No. 5 width. 
: ; (j tasty designs, special at 8c per

vard.
1)1 F laid Ribbons, pure silk, 8)4 inches

wide, regular 25c quality, for 20c. 
Rich Ombre Ribbons, pure boiled silk, 

4)4 inches wide, special at 18c per 
x-.’.rd.

Black Double-Faced Satin Ribbon, 4 
biches wide, epeclal at 18c per yard.

iii 1 Furniture and Pictures COB. lOICE AN» 8RUTP.lt 8T8. 
A<litil»ft1on lfi rents.Z (Second Floor.)

38 only Children’s High Chairs, oak,cane 
seat, with tray, well made and fin
ished, regular value $1.76,
98c.

y:; I Fine Bleached German and French Da
mask 6 o’clock Tea Cloths, with tied 
fringe all round and two row fancy 
drawn work,also Hemstitched Linen 
Tea Cloths, satin finish, size 36x36 
Inches, regular price 75o each, for

Friday

nothing save 
Iconvey to th 
quate idea <

7 only Sideboards, assorted designs, 
quartered oak, band-carved and 
highly polished, shaped tops and 
fronts, British plate bevel shaped 
mirrors, regular value $38 60 to $40 
Friday $30.

"tIR. Simpson.60c.ils Canada’s 
Great . .

72-lnch Extra Heavy Unbleached Plain 
Sheeting, 2 yards wide, regular price 
17c, for 13c a yard.

English and German Wrapper Flannels, 
twilled face and fleeced back, new 
designs and colorings in gameUlght 
and dark blue, light and dark green, 
mauve and pink grounds, with neat 
floral and conventional designs,spec
ial, 8c a yard.

Fine Pure All-wool Grey Flannel, 27 
to 28 inches wide, pressed finish, 
plain and twill, light and dark 
shades, special, 19c a yard.

100 only Fine English Satin Quilts, size 
12-4, satin finish, full bleach, beau
tiful patterns, regular value $2.75 to 
$4 each, special. $2.26.
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came
which he himself was instrumental in 
bringing here. The result of the visit 
of this family was a large increase of 
visitors to Toronto the following year, 
while this season the number has in
creased in a very targe ratio.

The Guests Are Wealthy.
As a rale the guests at -the Elliott

They 
American

.
-Death Loves a beauties, whil 

just now bei 
marked at v6r 
owing to cer 
of purchase t 
feature possit

6th—Color 
ric Section is 

(jeral exclusiv 
dress pattern: 
Silk and Wc 
gether with 
of shades in 
all kinds for a

7th—Linen 
partment will 
a shipment 
Damages, slij 
goods—Table 
i 1-2 t0 7 y;
Table Napki 
3-4 sizes, D 
piece—all ma 
below usual p

VShining Nark.
“She is an only 

daughter and only 
seventeen,” writes 
Mrs. H. H. Conklin, 
of Morten Avenue, 
Batavia, N. Y., in a , 
recent letter address- n 
ed to Doctor R. V. ’

II 12 only Photo Engravings, size 24x30 
Inches, subject “Return from Cal
vary," framed In heavy 3-indh oak 
moulding with steel and gilt lining, 
formerly sold at $7.75, Friday $4.75.

10 only British Bevel Plate Mirrors,size 
20x32 inches, framed ln heavy 3- 
lnch oak moulding, formerly sold- at 
$5.60, Friday $2.75.

Folding Camp Cots, hardwood frames, 
heavy woven wire tops, with copper 
wire edge supports, 2 feet 6 Inches 
by 6 feet, Friday special 80c.

y
Books and Stationery
” (Ground Floor, Yonge St.)

i ,lAr. odd line of Payer-Bound Books 
that usually sold at 26c a copy, 

jl I clearing at 10c.
11 1 *00 Handy Volurnn Classics, neatly,

1 bound in cloth, by Kipling, Holly, j 
Ruskin, Ingraham, Hawthorne, 
etc., regular 20c books, for 12%c. j 

100 reams Irish Linen Note Paper, reg
ular 30c per packet, for 10c.

600 Papeteries, regular price 10c a box, ; 
for -c.

400 Writing Pads, letter size, regular 
10c each, for fic.

I I House were people of menus, 
preferred Toronto to any 
city, because its climate was cooler aud 
more bracing. The hotel accommoda
tion was perfectly satisfactory to them, 
and at .the same time things were a 
great deal cheaper here than in any 
other city they could go to. The visi
tors are surprised -to find -that they are 
able to get in Toronto a suit of clothes 
for $20 which would cost them doublfc 
that sum in their own city#* The ladies 
almost universally make large purchases 
in the Toronto stores, including Kyrie s, 
where a good deal of money has been 
spent in diamonds and jewellery; Catto’s, 
Murray's, Baton’s and Simpson’s. Shop
ping is one of the principal diversions of 
the ladies while they are here. They 
find the big stores contain everything 
imaginable and at prices which greatly 
astonish them.

Pierce, chief consult- 
ing physician of the * 
Invalids’ Hotel and
Surgical Institute, 
Buffalo, N. Y. “ We PAIK II -----------------------------------wra*wa

Carpets and Rugs
(Second Floor.)

600 yards English Velvet Carpets, In 
light and medium shades, with and 
without borders, formerly sold at 
$1.18 a yard, for 75c.

300 yards Heavy Cotton Chain Carpets, 
also Extra Super Union Carpets,new 
reversible patterns, 36 Inches wide, 
regular price 50c and 60c a yard, for 
40c.

300 yards Japanese Jute Warp Matting, 
36 Inches wide, reversible, fancy 
stripe designs, regular price 15c a 
yard, for 10c.

24 only Axmlnster Rugs, size 27x54 
inches, fringed ends, matted pat
terns, regular price $1.26 each, for 
75c.

AND AGRICULTURAL 
EXPOSITION

Obegan your medicine In 
May (the ‘ Favorite Pre- 

■ ~ - scription ’). My daugh- 
f ter then was very wasted, in 
fact we did not think she 
could live long. She had pro
fuse menstruation which was 
of long standing; also a bad 
cough. We had spent a great 
deal of money and worried a 
great deal. When she began 
taking your medicine ner 

weight was only 
eighty-seven pounds. 
She now weighs from 
ninety - eight to one 
hundred all the time 
and is well. Is cured 
entirely of her diffi
culty, has no cough 
at all, and all for 

eight or ten dollars. It had gotten to be a 
serious question with us. We had done all 
we could for her. We are truly grateful to 
you for all your kind advice and sympathy 
in the matter. We feel that you are a 
personal friend.”

No livlng physician has a wider practical 
experience or enjoys a higher reputation in 
the treatment of diseases peculiar to wom
en than Dr. Pierce, ln cases of this nature 
he will send by .mail careful professional 
advice without charge, and instructions 
whereby the most obstinate ailments may 
be entirely overcome. His “Favorite Pre
scription” is the only proprietary remedy 
ever designed by an educated, authorized 
physician specifically to cure women’s dis- 

It is the only medicine which 
makes motherhood perfectly safe and com
paratively easy and painless.

Say “No” and stick to it when urged 
to accept a substitute.

Boots and Shoes
(First Floor.)

■

TORONTO
^vvvvwvwvwvv-s-s-vvvwvvvvvvvv». Ladies’ Tan or Black Colored Duck Bi

cycle Legglngs.best American! make, 
sizes 3 to 7, our regular price 65c, 
Friday 25c.

Smallwares
(Ground Floor, Yonge St.)

Fancy Frill Cotton Garter Elastic, Ladies’ Extra Choice Vici Kid Buttoned 
extra strong and durable, tuisorted | and Laced Boojs, latest New York
eolors, our regular price 8c peri shapes, Goodyear welt, extension
vard, Friday for 5c. soles, B, C, D and E widths, regular

Belt Pins, in black and silver, regular | $5, special at $3.
2c each, clearing at 4 for 5c. j Children's Tan or Black Kid Oxford

Paper Folding Fans, 16th century Shoes, spring heel, very pretty, sizes
decorations, also American Folding 4 to 7, regular 86c, Friday 60c.
Fans, with leather or metal hard-. Men's Bicycle Boots. 105 pairs only, tan 
les. assorted colors, reduced price| or black, sizes 6 to 9, regular $1,45 to 
9c, clearing at 5c each. $1.75, Friday 76c.

Mending Cotton, on cards, In tan only, 
regular 2c each, Friday at 6 for 5c.

Combination Skirt and
sterling silver, fancy engraving, 
regular ?5c, for lSe.

Padlocks, steel, enamelled, with two 
keys, regular 25c, for 17c.

-

Aug. 29 to Sept. 10.
mMore Extensive and

More Attractive Than Ever.
----------------------

Take advantage of the présenta

Cut Rates and Cheap Ex
cursions to Toronto • 

During the Next 
Two Weeks.

y\! Spend Money Freely.
As an instance of the freedom with 

which the American guests part with 
their money, Mr. Taylor referred to a 
certain family cf eight persons, who 
spent several weeks at the Elliott House. 
Everv three days the head of The family 
regularly cashed -a cheque for $100, every 
dollar of which was spent among the 
people of Toronto. The presence of so 
many visitors in the city this year has 
resulted profitably for nearly all the ho
tels, but for two or three particularly, 
who have entered especially to this class 
of trade.

Ladies’ Underwear
(First Floor.)

Wall Papers
(Second Floor.)

50 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, floral 
patterns, in light and medium colors, 
regular price 6c and 7c per single 
roll, for 3c.

400 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match 
borders and ceilings, green, yellow 
and cream colors, for halls, dining
rooms and libraries, regular price 
15c per single roll, for 6c.

450 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper.com- 
plete combinations, wall, border and 
celling, flpral and conventional pat
terns, for drawing-rooms, dining
rooms and sitting-rooms, regular 
price 17c and 20c per single roll, for 
10c.

Belt Holder.
U»

Ladles' Cambric Drawers, tucked, fin
ished with embroidery or lace trim
ming, regular 50c, for 35c.

Ladles' Gowns, Mother Hubbard yoke, 
front of insertion and tucks, finished 
with embroidery, regular price $l,for 
65c.

4 ;
ORDERS

are given pro 
rate attention

Next Tear a Great Crowd. #
JMen’s and. Boys’ Hats

(Queen St. Entrance.)
Men’s English Fur Felt Soft or Fedora 

Hats, pure silk trimmings, unllned. 
balance of summer goods, In black, 
tobac and Cuba colors, all sizes, 
regular $2 and $2.50, Friday at $1.

(Boys’ and Youths' Black or Brown 
Felt Fedora Hats, lined and un
load. silk trimmings, regular price 

60c and 75c, Friday at 25c.

Mr. Taylor says that the visitors next 
year will be far more numerous than 
they were this season. A great many 
of those who visited the city this year 
have stated their intention of returning 
next year and nil bringing friends with 
them. Mr. Taylor thinks that the city 
would be greatly benefited bÿ advertising 
the advantages of Toronto as a sum
mer resort among the people of the 
Southern States. He thinks The World 
has done a great deal of good in this 
direction lately by giving some attention

in Prie» 600

BaJbrlggan Vests, short sleeves, button 
front, regular price 35c and 60c, for M

hi John Ca2Sc.
Corsets, R. & G. samples, made of cou- 

tllle and fine sateens.neatly trimmed, 
regular price $2.50, for $1.

Children's Vests, ages 1 and 1)4 years, 
fine ribbed wool in natural colors, 
regular price 25c and 35c. for 12)4c.
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a short time, as one of the principals coom 
not get a silk bat.■BIllMMIt W. A. MURRAY & GO.SIMPSONFire and Water Matters.

Borne months ago Contractor Thomas 
der.ook to buiM en aerial truck for the city, 
but be tailed to carry out bis,contract and

n__ t——i- o.i ii j u j • the *'lre and Water Committee held ni»borne I OTOntO reople hod 3 nsnd in cheque for 83UO. At this evening*» meeting
». Tl. II. U tJ*° coo>ro‘ttee J. O. Oauld asked the com-me. 116* Up. mitt ce to return the money to Mr. Thomas,

who bad met with business reverses, me 
committee agreed to return the money, less 
$8, the cost of advertising for new tenders. 

Fire and Water Committee Decided Tlhe tenderer for the truck on tne se
cond call was the VVnierons company ot 
Brantford, who offered to bn Id the machine 

Wateroas Co. of Brantford, and $2750. The tender was accepted.
For the work to be done at the Beach 

pumping house there tenders were received: 
A. J. Nie, $2830; Osborne, Killey Company, 
$3300. The Nle tender I,-as accepted.

W. A. Oosthwolte of' Barton

The Go.un-

Robert Limited FURNITURE
entrances$

Yonge (Street. Queen (Street. Richmond (Street.
Entrance via Print Department-Ground Floor.

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS FOR FRIDAY ONLY
So only Woven Wire Stretchers, lock weave and side wires, 2 feet 

6 inches wide, by 6 feet long, regular *1.75, to clear . $1.05
4 only Extension Tables, five heavy fluted legs, oil finished top,

42 inches by 8 le;t, regular 88.75, Friday « • $6.4o
5 setts only Quarter Cut Oak Dining Chairs, hand polish finish,

either cobbler or real leather seats, five dinner and one arm, regular m 
|2o.oo, to clear .... . $14.79

id only Heavy Ribbed Corduroy Couches, fringe all round, large 
size, regular $11.00, Friday . . . . $8./o

6 only White Enamel Iron Beds, 4 feet wide, and 4 only 3 feet 
wide and 6 feet long, with lock weave spring and mattrass to fit, regular 
*10.75, Friday

Solid Oak Bed Room Suites, gloss finish, shaped tops and drawers, 
34x70 bevel mirror, very heavy carvings on, large sized bed, spring 
and mattress, all complete, regular *35.00, Friday . $26.79

to Bay an Aerial Traclt From the FRIDAY BARGAINS We shall be ready next 
week with elegant displays 
of everything for fall wear* 
the most important ever 

assembled under this roof. You would hardly credit the statements that could be made 
of the cost and care, the patience and labor that have been expended on each stock. 
But in order to make the reception days a complete success we must sell quickly some 
things that're in the way of a large ^nd comprehensive ‘‘Fall Opening.” That fact 
touches these specials for to-morrew. Prices are away below what we ever expected 
to make them :

Also Came to Other Deel.ton» — 
General News From Hi ill tea.

IHamilton, Ont., Aug. 24.—(Special.)—Mor- cialmed
rta Whiter# and Mise Sadie Mendoll, daugh- Grange* from the city for fencing In the 
1er of Pfailla MendeII John-etreet Vlpo line to the Beach. The city sol citor* C t’ were advteed that Mr. Crosthwaite had no claim,
married this evening at the Hughaon-etreet It was decided to lay down a 2-1 non main 
Synagogue by Rabbi Taxant of Toronto extension on Wentwortb-etreet North, at a 
Fanny Burnstetn’, Toronto, was one of the JjJ* °* *150’ '6o conQect wlm *■ Welt‘* pre~

The Street Ralhvay Company will be ad
vised that tt runs the street sprinkler too
fast.

The two «moke consumers In use at the 
high level pumping house were reported as 
working satisfactorily. It was decided to 
purchase them at a cost of $100.

Another Row at Grtmaby Parle. 
Rev.. W. F. Wilson, pastor of Wesley 

Church, formerly of Toronto, la the latest 
iran to make known a grievance against 
the management of Grimsby Park. He sent 
a boy with a package yesterday to the 
Toronto boat, but the keeper at the gate 
on the wharf refused to allow Mm to pass. 
Mr. J. W. Gage, the treasurer, was appeal
ed to, and he Insinuated that Mr. Wilson 
misrepresented the facta. Mr. Wilson got 
very angry, and he and his wife and fam
ily left their quarters at the Park at once.

bridesmaids. The wedding was delayed Ur

.«■ * $8.29

CARPETS.
Tapestry Cafpets, 27 In. wide, In nice 

'floral designs, imitable for dining rooms, 
bedrooms, etc., special 85c.

Oilcloths, all good quality and new de
signs and colors, reg, 25c and 20c square 
yard, special 17)4c

Onion Carpet, extra heavy quality, 86 
In. wide, reversible, In nice color* of 
green, brown and bine, special 40c.

Bargains of Ground Floor NOTIONS AND SMALLWARES.
7, 8 and 9 In. Shears, reg. 15c pair, Fri

day 10c.
Leather Belle, In tan, green, brown end 

red, plain and Jewelled and black Jewell
ed, out special price was 25c, Friday 10c.

Black and Shell Side Combs, special at 
5c pair, Friday 3 pairs tor 10c.

Hair Pins, reg. 5c box, special 4 boxes for

SILKS AND SATINS.
20 In. Fine India Bilks; 21 In. Ctrtna 

Silks, all pore silk, popular shade», reg. 
25c. Friday 10c.

22 In. Black Bengallne, » floe corded 
dress silk, wear guaranteed, reg. 81.26, 
Friday 85c.

24 In. French Satins, all leading shade», 
special 35c.

21 In. Black Brocades, all new designs 
for waists or skirts, all pure silk, reg. 
value 65c, Friday 60c.

DRESS GOODS.
64 In. Dark Navy Priestley Serge, all 

pure wool, reg. 70c, for 50c.
44 In. All-Wool Broadcloths, variety of 

colors, reg. 75c, for 50c,
48 In. All-Wool French Serge, black, very 

special 60c.
42 tn. Very Bright Finished Lustre, 

Mack, very special 25c.
MUSLINS.

White Dotted Muslins, small close spot, 
special 10c.

80 In. Dress Linens, with colored silk 
colorings, oor special

W. A. MURRAY & CO ■ j

17 to 27 King E. and 10 to 16 Colborne Sts., Toronto.Thursday, 25th Aug., 189R
i10c.

A BROOKLW MARRIAGETourists 
Can Take 
With Them

AUCTION SAMS.100 Tard Linen Spools, special 2 for 8c.
MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

Men's Fancy Silk or Satin Four-In-Hand 
Ties, reg. 25c to 50c, Friday 15c.

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, with mo- 
hair ends and drawer supports, reg. 2oc, 
Friday 15c.

Good* displayed on «pedal table by spe
cial salesman.

I

Bargains of Third Floor D. Holll-The Second Daughter of
day, Town Cleric, Marries a For- * 

mer Pickering Boy.
PICTURE SECTION.

32 Easels, odd lines, finely finished. In 
oak, white enamel and mahogany finish, 
ill have adjustable reals, have sold for 
$2, $1.50 and $1 each, Friday 80c.

26 Artotypee and Fac Similes of Pastels, 
Jf»rac(l In 2 In. fancy gilt frame, size 
22x28 In., glass and back complete, special 
each 50c.

12 only Genuine Water Colors, framed In 
2 In. ivory finish gilt and white frames, 
size 14x28, whits, torchon mat, glass and 
back complete, each $2.

furniture.
Mantel Bede, ash, antique finish, size of 

frame 5 ft. high, 6 ft. 0 In. wide, with 
spring 4 ft. wide, 6 ft, long, very strong
ly made, with Iron bolts, woven wire 
spring, double weave, with heavy copper 
wire side supports, reg. 86.50, special 83.

Mattresses, In good quality of ticking, 
sea grase and wool both sides, full 
weight, In all sizes, special 81.98

Woven Wire Springs, solid hardwood 
frames, with tested wire springs, 21 extra 
triple strands to prevent sagging, strong, 
copper wire side supports, epeslal Friday

Two Deaths.
Mrs. John Gompf, wife of the well-known 

brewer, died rather unexpectedly of heart 
disease last night. She was 45 years of 
age.

David McMillan, an old employe of the 
G.T.R., died In Cope-town yesterday at the 
age of 78.

Brooklin, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—At 2-30 
o’clock this afternoon Lilian Beatrice 
Holliday, second daughter of Daniel 
Holliday of this town, was married, to 
William J. Marquis of St Cloud, 
Minnesota, formerly of Pickering, Ont 
Among the guests present were : Hon. 
John Dry den and Mrs. Dryden and Miss 
Dryden, Mrs. Dr. Starr, Toronto; Misses 
Starr, Rick and Oliver, R. H. Walks, 
B. A., Lindsay; and Mr. Ldck, Oshawa; 
J.’ W. Thomson, Trinity University, was 
best man and Miss Ella Holliday, sister 
of the bride, was bridesmaid. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Dr- Lam- 
blyn Methodist minister of this town. 
After the wedding the happy couple went 
west on the C.P.R. to Lank Rapids, 
Minnesota, on a honeymoon trip. Both 
bride and groom are graduates of Whit
by Collegiate Institute, where they first 
met. Mr. Marquis is principal of a 
school in Lank Rapids. He is an honor 
graduate of St- Cloud

—OF—

RUBBERS, BOOTS, SHOES,LADIES’ UMBRELLAS.
Ladles’ 811k and Wool £1-4n. -Umbrellas, 

natural and fancy horn handles, also black 
carved 
day 81-

MEN’S AND CHILDREN’S HATS.
Men’s Yacht Cups, -In tine navy blue 

pitot cloth, fancy linings, Imitation lea
ther sweatbands, plain or glazed leather 
peaks, reg. 25c, Friday 16c.

Camping Hats, In plain navy blue color», 
silk bound edges, finished with leather 
sweatbands, reg. 60c, Friday 25c.

Children’s Soft Crown Tam o’ShanterO, 
In navy bine twill serge, nicely lined, blk. 
sateen bands, with name on front, Friday 
«pedal 20c.

Men’s Fine Quality Fur Felt Soft Hut, 
roll or flat set brims, medium large crown. 
In fawn, tobac or dark brown, dark calf 
leather sweatbands, pure «Ilk bindings, 
Friday special 75c.

He was highly respected by -BY-all who knew him. handles, reg. 81.25 and 81-35, Fti-
Minor Matters.

The Grand Opera House will be opened 
for the season on Thursday evening, 
the Suwanee River" Company will hold the 
boards.
good show, picturing life In the South.

A meeting of the License Commissioners 
of South Wentworth will be held on Satur
day to consider a request from William 
Hunter, bailiff for a license for the Mon l- 
taln View Hotel.

0. W. Clinch, Toronto, and E. Porter, 
Walkerrllle, acted ns- pall-bearers at the 
funeral of the late Wel’esley Ricketts, form
erly of this city, who died In the Sontb.

Suckling & Co.,an item or two from the fol
lowing list of attractions, 
being some of our advance 
shipments of autumn goods 
which we have opened up 
for the purpose of affording 
visitors to the city an oppor
tunity of seeing many of the 
most exquisite of European 
manufactures in Dress Fab
rics and other lines.

1st—Exclusive novelties 
in Traveling Rugs, Wraps 
and Shawls, the “Kelvin” 
Cape and other golf cape de
signs specially for traveling. 
A special lot of fine All-Wool 
Boating Shawls at clearing 
prices.

2nd—Exclusive novelties 
in Jackets, Coats, Capes, 
Dress Skirts.

3rd — Millinery Parlors 
contain exhibits of the 
Tourists’ Hats, and have 
perfect facilities thus early 
in the season for making up 
a hat or bonnet in latest 
style on shortest notice.

4th—Grand displays in the 
Silk Section of skirt lengths 
in Black Silk manufactures 
of the latest and 
makes. Handsome plaids 
and checks for Waists and 
Blouses, with some 
special priced lines.

5th_The most magnifi
cent display of Black Dress 
Fabrics ever made in Can
ada. The styles are new, so 
numerous as to defy descrip
tion ; so handsome that 
nothing save inspection can 
convey to the mind an ade

quate idea of their variée 
beauties, while most of these 
just now being shown are 
marked at very special prices 
owing to certain conditions 
of purchase that make this 
feature possible.

6th—Colored Dress Fab
ric Section is showing 
eral exclusive and single 
dress patterns in Broche and 
Silk and Wool effects, to
gether with a complete line 
of shades in plain cloths of 
all kinds for autumn suits.

7th—Linen Damask De
partment will show to-day 
a shipment of Bleachers' 
Damages, slightly imperfect 
goods—Table Cloths, from 
i 1-2 to 7 yards in length, 
Table Napkins in 5-8 and 
5-4 sizes, Damasks in the 
piece—all marked one-third 
below usual prices.

■On
COMMENCING or TUESDAY, SETT. • 
CONTINUING ON WBDNMBAT, »,

THURSDAY.
FRIDAY,

The Commonwealth Shoe Co..
eMtoebsc, la Liquidait»», la Dslall

«00.000
This Is one of the largest and best-known 

and manufacturing concerns In

The company 1s sold to put on a

a.
stripes, washable 
clearing prteeeSi^c.

800 Yards Fancy DHntty Mnallne and 
Navy Blue Organdy, with white floral de
signs, special price 5c.

•e

WASH GOODS SECTION.
Black and White and Navy Blue and 

White Dress Sateens, In stripes and 
figures, fast colors, reg. 12)4c, Friday 10c.

New Checked Dress Goods, tweed ef
fects, nap back, special 8)4c.

Splendid Assortment of Designs and 
Colorings, In Silk Finished Prints and Sa
teens, clearing price 5c.

LININGS.
500 Ylards 36-In. Roman Stripe Skirting 

or Skirt Lining, reg. 18c, clearing at 10c.
Grass Cloth, medium stiffness for Inter

lining, best quality, reg. 10c, Friday 6c.
GLOVES.

'Ladles’ Kid Gloves, tan, green, bine 
and red, fancy embroidered, 4 metal but
tons, special 50c.

Jobbing 
Quebec,

The “American Hypothecated"
TROLLEY HIT HIS HEAD.

A Bicyclist Knocked Senseless by A 
Cnr on King-Street Last Night.

An accident, the result of which 
yet prove fatal, occurred at 9.30 last 
night in King-street just east of «the 
subway. Edward Blair of 292 Dufferin- 
otreet was wheelng westward, when he 
came in contact with an east-bound car 
and was struck senseless to the pave
ment. The unconscious man was placed 
In the car and brought eastward to 
MitcheH’s drug store,corner Niagara and 
King, where Drs. McKibbon and Geikie 
dressed' two nasty 
right eye. The physicians failed to 
bring the patient out of his stupor, so 
that his identity whs not known until a 
lady passing* recognized the man as la- 
neighbor. The medical men then took 
Blair home, where they left him in a 
delirious condition. While in the car, 
the unfortunate man vomited Wood, so 
that internal injuries are feared, which 
together with concussion of the brain 
place the patient in a critical con
dition.

Normal School, 
laving passed head of the class ot) ’97. 

Hosts of friends were at the station to 
throw rice after the genial pair- ,HOSIERY.

Ladle*’ All-Wool Black Cashmere Horn, 
seamless feet, double beel and toe special 
Friday 12)4c.

Children's Plain Black Cotton Hose, 
Hermsdorf dye, double heel and toe, sizes 
6(4 to 7, reg. 12(4c, special Friday 2 pairs 
for 15c.

goods of the W. J. GU1NANB estate. 
These goods were shipped In transitu at the 
time of the Insolvency, and are now seat 
us for Immediate sale, amounting to

«SOOO
3000—OASES-3000

Bargains of Fourth Floor At the Princess.
The Princess Theatre will throw open ns 

doors for the season next Monday after
noon, Aug. 29, and the Cummings Stock 
Company, a company of good-looking artists, 
who appear to be quite capable of filling the 
requirements of the long liât of plays, which 
Manager Cummings has secured, will make 
tt* initial bow before a Toronto audience 
in “Jane,” one of the beet farce-oomedlee 
ever seen In this city; Mr. Cummings ssya 
that he has used every effort to provide a 
first-class company for hi* patrons and de
clares that the rehearsals the company are 
giving give evidence of kls good fortune. 
The performance of "Jane," Mr. Chmmlnga 
says, will certainly be a very acceptable 
surprise. Miss Nettle Marshall will play 
the title-role the first week, because it Is 
exactly suited to her and she will be ludi
crously funny In it. It wilt be a bigger hit 
than her “Cinders” of lest year. The lead
ing women will play Lucy, the leading Ju
venile role originally played by Viola Allen, 
end she will also make a hit. She Is one 
of the beauties of the stage. Mr. Ralph 
Stuart will appear as Charles Shackelford, 
a light-comedy part, finely suited to me 
comedy methods. Mr. Thome* J. Grady 
win appear as William ; Mr. Kingston» as 
Kershaw, etc., and tie performance all 
through could not be better.
Beamon has been speriaMy engaged for one 
week only to play “Plxton,” the part re
quiring a very «mall actor, and no detail 
which will make the performance an tdewt 
one has been overlooked. The advance sate 
contlnhee through the week.

may !
FLORAL SECTION.

100 Palms, Kentla Belmorenna, the best 
kind for house culture, extra special at 
$1.25,

50 Palme, Kentla Belmorenna, hand
some plants, from 83 to 83.50 each, Friday 
81.90.

Cyprus Plants, or umbrella palms, spe
cial each 15c.

House Ferns, In 2)4 In. pots, Friday 
4 for 25c.

China Asters, In potR full of bloom, 
per pot, 10c.

40 Malden Hair Ferns, fine plants, Fri
day each 20c.

China Asters, fresh cut, any shade, per 
door 10c. ‘

I

AMERICAN RUBBERS
Women’s, Misses' and Children's Croquets 

and Sandals, Men’s, Boys’ and Youths' Ban- 
dais. Aloakae, Arctics; Lumbermans, Long 
Boots, etc.

6000 Pair Men’s American BootsEXTRA SPECIALS \
INFANTS’ JACKETS.

Infant»’ Wool Jackets, reg. 81-25, Friday
44 Inch All-Wool Priestley’s 

Sollel, Block Dress Goods Sec
tion, regular 60c, Friday 40c.

In Box Calf, Patent, Enamelled, Dongola. 
Viet, etc., the latest toes, all the make of 
one of the best-known manufacturers In 
the United States.

73c.wounds over the iCOTTONS AND SHEETINGS.
St in. Flue American White (Cotton, 

“Frglt of the Loom Brand,” special .per 
yard 8)4c. I

36 lu. White Cotton, fine soft finish, free 
froiti filling, special 5c.

68 and 70 in. Bleached Table Damask, 
guaranteed all pure linen, In a good as
sortment of patterns, usually sold at 80c 
yard, special Friday 45c.

8000 Cases Rubbers and 
erlcan Boots will take

The sale 
tbe 5000 
place on

200e>

I
pairs Women’s Fine » 

Dongolis Kid Lace Boots,with 
light McKay sewn soles, pa
tent leather tips and facing, 
n shoe snttnble for early fell 
wear, regularly sold at $2, 
sale price Friday 81.95.

See Window Display.

tC*
SPORTING GOODS.

Hardwood Baseball Bats, reg, 20c, Fri
day 15c.

Spalding Base Balls, “Boys’ Favorite," 
reg. 20c, Friday 15c.

Lacrosse Sticks, 28, reg. 10c, Friday Be; 
48, reg. 25c, Friday 12)4c.

Windsor Lawn Tennis Racquets, first- 
class American manufacture, reg. 81.25, 
Friday 75c.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6,
!Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m,,at tbe ware- 

rooms, No. 38 Yonge-street, Toronto Hour 
doors north of the Bank of Montreal).

Tbe sale of the
Commonwealth Shoe Co.

Stock In DETAIL, and the W. J. QUIN- 
ANE goods, also In DETAIL, will take 
place at our warerooms, 64 Welllngton- 
street west, Toronto, commencing at 10 
o’clock,

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7
and continuing day and night until every 
pair la disposed of.

CATALOGUES may be had on application 
at the office of the Auctioneers, 64 Welling- 
ton-atreet west, Toronto.

SUCKLING A C0„ Auctioneers. .

new

i
1»

RIBBONS.
Tartan Sash Ribbons, 5)4 In. wide, Mc

Kenzie, 42nd, Gordon and Albert only, 
reg. 25c, for 15c.

DRUG AND TOILET SECTION.
2 Grain Quinine Pills (ordinarily 20 In 

bpx at 10c), Friday per 100, 25c.
Nose and Throat Atomizers, 8 tips, reg. 

81. Friday 60c.
Fuller’s Earth In very fancy gilt label

led boxes for the nursery, reg. 12c, Friday

Bargains of First FloorTHE SUPREME COURT.

The I.O.F. Holds a Triennial Com
munication To-day at 2 o’CIock.

The following I.O.F. delegates arrived 
yesterday at the Temple:

H. F. Dlnsmore, Hudson, Wls.; Robert 
Muir, Winnipeg, Man.; F. Donohue, E. T 
Richards, Chicago; C. H. Gllly, Peoria, 
Ills.; Captain C. Reynholds, Porsgrnnd, 
Normandy; C. R. Stovel. Resina. N.W.T.; 
C. R. Stone, Saginaw, Mich.; C. B. Dick
son, Los Angeles, Cal.; J. R. Cooper, 
Rmerado; N. Dak.; C. L. Clark, Dickinson, 
N. Dak.; -W. F. Denfleld. Saginaw, Mich.; 
T. E. Dalton. Niagara Falls South; Wil
liam Kinghouae, St. Mary’s, N.B ; J. 8. 
Duncan, Glasgow, Scotland; William Mc- 
Oaughan, Toronto; James Creger, Belfast. 
Ireland; W. H. Hunter. Toronto; Victor 
Mwln, Montreal; A. A. Wellington, Oswego,

The Supreme Court session will draw at 
leoet 8500 persons here, of whom It Is estl- 
mated 6000 will be Americans. The court 
opens to-day at 2 o'clock.

NO TRACE OF DR. ANDREE. •

German Arctic Expedition at Ham
mer test—Islands Discovered.

London, Aug. 24—A despatch to The 
Dally News from Berlin says :

The German Arctic expedition has 
Into Hammerfest to make repairs to Its 
vessel. It discovered no trace nf Dr An
drée and his balloon. The expedition, after 
weathering many storms off Spitsbergen 
steamed to King Charles’ Land, which con
sists of two large Islands. A third Island 
wns discovered, which wag christened Au
gust Scherl Island In honor 
moter of the expedition.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT.
New and popular copyright music: On 

the Banks of tbe- Wabash; I Love You In 
Way; My Coal

Black Lady; Cotton Dolly; At a 
Georgia Camp Meeting, two step:
Happy Days’ in Dixie, two step: Girl of 
'09, two step; publishers’ price 50c, Friday 
our price 25c.

4

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Women’s Vld Kid Button Boots, paten: 

tip and extension sole, a good .walking 
ehoe, reg. 82, sale price 81.50.

Misses’ Chocolate Calf and Dongola Kid 
Button Boot, with spring heel or regular 
beel, reg. price 81-50, special Friday 81-00.

Misses’ Chocolate Color and Black Do|i- 
gda Kid Oxford Tie Shoes, spring heel or 
regular heel, reg. 81.00 to 81.50, on sale 
Friday 85c.

Whtttemore’s Gilt Edge and Packard’s 
Russet Polish, Friday 15c.

CORSETS.
25 doz. American Corsets, single strip, 

steel filled, beet quality sateen, lace and 
ribbon round top and bottom, very spe
cial per pair 69c.

Mr. Frank
tbe Same Old

rarest
9c. y(y.

Bargains of Basement Bell—Smith.BOOKS,STATIONERY AND PURSES.
Boxes of Cream Wove Envelopes, satin 

finish, 100 In box, special per box 10c.
Handy Volume Classics, and popular 

selections, bound In fancy colored cloth, 
with gilt stamping, titles, such as Prince 
of the House of David, Attic Philosopher, 
I/ueUe, Pleasures at Life, Cranford Idylls 
of the King, Longfellow’* Poems and 50 
other», reg. 25c, Friday 19c.

Reference Bibles, leather bound, yap
ped and gilt edges, with maps and index, 
reg. price 75c, Friday 50c.

German Morocco and French Calf 
Purses, assorted colors and shapes, reg. 
23c and 35c, Friday 15c.

LACE SECTION.
Cream and Black All 811k Laces, 6 to 

12 Id. wide, reg. 45c and 60c yard, Fri
day 25c. i

Ladles’ White Pique Puff 3Me«, reg. 25c 
end 35c, Friday 19c.

A pretty wedding took place last evening 
at 183 Palmerston-avenne, when Mr. Fred 
Percy Bell was married to Ills* Ida Eliza- 

Rev. A. J. Broughall, rector 
of St. Stephen’s Church, performed the 
ceremony. Miss Aille Smith of St, Louis, 
sister of the bride, acted as brid

DIVIDEND NOTICES.SILVERWARE.
Celluloid Handle Dessert Knives, Shef

field steel blade, reg. 82.50 doz., Friday 
each 17c.

Sugar Shells, genuine Rogers’ best silver 
plate, fancy patterns, Friday 39c.

HOMEFURNISHING SUNDRIES.
10 quart Flaring Tin Water Palls, Fri

day special 8c,
Dasher Egg Beater and Measuring 

Glass, reg. 20c, Friday 13c.
Seml-Porcelaln Sugar Bowie, 

patterns, reg. 15c and 17c, Friday 10c.
White Ironstone Individual Vegetable 

Dishes, Friday special each 6c.
Fancy Ornamental China Pieces, rab

bits, dogs, vasee, etc., reg. 10c, Friday

very
beth Smith. THE MOLSONS BANK

esmald,
while Mr. W. Keeler supported the groom. 
The happy couple left by the 10.40 train 
for the West with the best wishes of their 
many friends.’ Among the guests present 
at the wedding were : Miss M. Power of 
8t. Louie; Miss Bell, New York; Mrs. John
ston, the Misses Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dancy and Mr, Major.

DIVIDEND

The shareholders of the Molsons Bank are 
hereby notified that a dividend of 4 per 
cent, arid a bonus of 1 per cent, upon the 
capital stock has been declared for the 
current half-year, and thafr tbe same will 
be payable at the office of tbe bank In 
Montreal, arid at the branches, on and after 
the 1st day of October next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from l 
the 23rd to 30th September, both days In
clusive.

The annual general meeting of the share
holders of the bank will be held at Its 
banking bouse In Montreal, on Monday, 
the 10th of October next, at 8 o'clock In 
the afternoon.

By order of the Board.
F. WOLFBR8TAN THOMAS,

General Manager.
40669

MANTLE SECTION.
1 rack Golf Capes, tan,brown and green, 

with plaid backs, special 81.98.
assorted '

'Bargains of Second Floor Grimsby Perle Directors.
GrimSby Park, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—The 

annual meeting of the park shareholders 
was held this afternoon, 
elected were: Noah Pheipa, W C Wilkinson, 
Bev E B Lanceley, J W Gage, C M Grip- 
ton. Rev E B Stevenson, Rev è Burns, Mr 
N MieGWbon, Rev E A Chown, Rev EMM 

Rev John Pickering. Last year’s of-

WALL PAPERS.
900 rolls American Glimmer Papers, In 

heavy quality and splendid colorings, for 
parlors, dining rooms, bedrooms, kitchens, 
etc., with 9 In. borders and celllhg papers 
to match, special 6c.

500 rolls Fine American Papers for bed
rooms, balls, etc., In light and medium 
grounds and bright colors, with 9 In. bor- 
lers and celling papers to match, special

800 rolls Nice Gilt Papers, good quality, 
and fine designs and colors, suitable for 
parlors, bedrooms, etc., with 9 in. and 
18 in. borders and celling paper to 
match, special 7c,

■ .The directors
3c.

Japanese Crnmb Brushes and Trays, 
nicely decorated, Friday special 19c.

Oranlteware Toilet or Chamber Palls, 
with drainer, cover, reg. 55c, Friday 39c.

Tin Pie Plates, 9 in. size, trimmed edge, 
reg. 25c doz., Friday 18c.

JEWELLERY.
Sterling Silver Chain Bracelet, with pati- 

81.10, Friday 85c.
Pearl Dumb-Bell Cuff lAnfcz,

Rowe,
fleers were re-elected. The reports snowed 
a successful year’s work, the financial 
statement placing the surplus at 8300U.

put lock, reg.
Ladles’ 

reg. 20c, Friday 15c. GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS. 
Fruit Puddlne, reg. 10c, Friday 8 pack

ets for 25c.
White Clover Honey, 1 lb. glass for

1214c.
Loose Muscat Raisin», Friday 8c. 
Cleveland’s Baking Powder, 6 oz. packet, 

Friday 20c.
Helnze's Sweet Gerklns, Friday 85c. 
Fresh Marble Cttke, per lb. 16c, reg.

6c.MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Men’s Waterproof Coats, In fawn and 

grey covert Cloth, made In English pad- 
dock style, with velvet collars, every seam 
sewn and taped, non-condnctors on tne 
bottom, single or double-breasted, making 
a very swell coat, great value at 83.00.

Men’s Black Cloth Waterproof Coats, 
with deep cape attached, seams sewn and 
taped, all Sizes, 3S to 46, special 83-75.

37 only Men’s Odd Coats, In imported 
English, Scotch and Canadian Tweed, lin
ed with good farmer satin and Italian 
cloth linings, good sleeve and Interlining, 
nil sizes, 31 to 40, brown and grey mix 
tares. In, checks and ovcrplalds, reg. 83.50 
and 84. special Friday 82.50.
* Boys’ All-Wool Tweed 2-Piece Suits, 
«Hze XI to 30, In grey and brown check, 
first class linings and trimmings, a fine 
strong wearing school suit, reg. 83, special 
Friday 82.00.

Broke Hie Thigh.
oiatr Allison living at 352 Wellesley- 

strebt, and employed by the Davies’ Pack
ing Company, Front-street east, was load
ing Ice Into a freight car yesterday after
noon, when he slipped off tbe top of the 
ear and fell to the ground, breaking his 
left thigh-bone. Dr. Fraser was called, 
and the Injured man was removed In the 
ambulance to the General Hospital.

Montreal, Aug. 23. 1808.of the pro-

)
CURTAINS AND WINDOW SHADES.

Nottingham IAce Curtains, 54 In. wide 
by 3)4 yards long, in pretty patterns and 
firmly taped edges, white or ecru, reg. 
81-75. Friday 81.25.

Curtain Poles, In oak, cherry and mahog
any, 5 feet long, with brass ends and 
trimmings complete, reg. 30c, Friday 
10c.

Sash Muslin, 30 In. wide, with handsome 
’mbro'dered edge and tamboured centre, 
reg. 73c goods, special 33c

Opaque Window Shades, 87 In. wide, by 
6 feet, In cream only, trimmed with 5 in. 
lace, mounted on good spring roller, com
plete, special 39c.

POISONED BY ICE CREAM.sev- ILELP WANTED.
Ilf ANTED-A SMART MAN OR WO- VV man to take the right and sell Rab- 

Patent Clothes Bluer at the Toronto 
Exhibition. Address Rabbi’s Clothes Bluer 
Co., 12 Dalhousle-street, Ottawa.

One Dead and Three Others In a 
Serious Condition.

Mount Vernon, N.Y., Aug. 24.—Informa
tion reached here to-day of the poisoning 
of n party of Mount Vernon people, who 
were camping out near Monntaindale, Sulli
van County. The poisoning is reported to 
have resulted from lee cream. One of the 
victims, Mrs. Jessie Seder, wife of Street 
Commissioner Seder of this city. Is report* 
ed dead, and three others of the party are 
In a serious condition.

20c.
bl’sFresh Fruit Cake, 1 lb. each, 10c, reg. 

15c. •
Let Him Die Next Time.

Last evening a cyclist got In the way 
of a King-street car at the corner of 
Pape-avenue,and was in danger of being 
killed when Motorman Patterson threw 
him off the trark. The bicyclist thanked 
Patterson for his act by abusing him in 
a shameful manner.

Huntley & Palmer’s Algeria Biscuits, 
per lb. 25c.

University Biscuits, Friday 25c.
Sweet Briar Hams, Bacon and Prime 

June Cheese. SUnriERWINES
CANDIES.

Fresh English Marshmallows, Friday
25e E. CIRARDOT & CO.Canada’s Representative.

Dr. A. P. Coleman of the 8.P.8., left yes
terday to attend the British Association at 
Bristol. He will read a paper upon the 
lnter-glaclal period.

Chocolate Mint Wafers, per lb. 10c. 
Gum Drops, per lb. 5c.

■

Committees to Be Struck.
The Methodist ■Genera/l Conference 

work will be carried on by the following 
committees, which will be appointed 
early nfter -the delegates convene ; Mis- 
son. Superannuation Fund, Education, 
Publishing Interests, Temperance, 
Memorials, Course of Study, Sabbath 
Observance, Church Porperty, Statistics, 
Sabbath Schools and Epworth Leagues, 
General Snperintendenc.v, Annual (in
ferences, Discipline, Transfers, Sus
tentation, Embarrassed Trusts, Insur- 

of Church Property, State of the 
Work, Public Services, Reception of 
Fraternal Delegates, Business Commit
tee and Deaconesses.

of Sandwich, Ont. (Concor
dia Vineyards) Invite 
attention to theirAll goods bought up to 5 p. m. Friday and Saturday will be

delivered same day. CLARETS AMD SAUTERNES
îSïïï«s?’iïüiE:^S.iïsr.
mtt Mm* K. Girard ot 4k Ce.. Ite»dwleh, Oat.

!$

SIMPSONThe Co. w w

16

KURMA 9fRobert Limitedmice

ORDERS BY MAIL ' TORONTO.
are given prompt and accu
rate attention.

Tbe Montreal contingent who took part 
In the Toronto police games are loud In 
praise of the reception they met with, in 
the Queen City at the hands of their
brethren on the force. The Montreal men c«me Back
force which0 has ke pT°athlet ics al ive on £ Inspector Arcfcnbold 1s Investigating a 
the police, and they hope that the good ! case In which a young woman from London 
feeling engendered by these annual eon- has been victimized. It appears that the 
tests will cement tbe bonds of friendship woman came to Toronto In tbe company of 
nnd do good to athletics. Cap’. Loye says , m(in w|1[l wi,imi she was acquainted. They 
next year’s team will make a better show- a——,t « ryty hotel together until Mon-ÏSUiSÜu’cmu/ "" iri, arrai-s—1 u w U Bui-

CEYLON TEAfalo In the afternoon for the purpose of j store near the Yonge-street Fire Hall, hot 
getting married. He then went out, telling were scared awey by the firemen attached 
her to meet him at the Union Station* but *o that station, 
he did not put in an appearance. _____________________

John Catto&Son
KING STREET

Avoid astringent teas. They cause Indigestion 
and nervousness.

Lead packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

The Thistle Bowling Club may this sea- 
_ , . . . son establish a curling club and take partEarly yesterday mern.’ng burglan attempt- wlnter 8port a, wel, u ln game, 0B the 

ed to break into Herbert TolchardNs grocery grec»

Frightened Away.
Opposite the Postofflce, Toronto.

I
.

«
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Road Races
Competition by

P- TIRE COMPANY
r Wheel, 2 Mile Ama- 
le Pursuit and 
ces, on

Saturday, 2.3O.
and Stand 25 cents. 
Attendance.

a columns to the presence ot the 
>rs in the cky.

Air Evening's Outlnar. 
e children of American guest at 
Elliott House were given a very 

tint outing to Hirst Oottage, Balmy 
■h. last evening. About 66 children 

in the party and the gayest of 
s prevailed. A number of games 
■ played and songs and music whiled 
j the evening. .

Committees Meet.
ie Property Committee of the Pub- 
School Board sat yesterday after* 
l at Headquarters, Architect Gray-* 
! was dismissed from responsibility' 
onnection with the Winchester-street 
io! contract, which was awarded 
srs. Wickett Bros., the next lowest 
lerer. Temporary rooms were re-eu- 
’d where necessary. The Supply 
imittee also met and passed accounts.

I

Married In the East End.
l<e Gertrude Ln moreaux was mimed - 
ertlay to Mr. W S Seott, formerly ot 
don, Eng.
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ree = Show = Free*
PRIZE CAKE WALK, 

ii couple professional coon ealed
rrnïlxcrs.

Fisher’s Orchestra. 
BASEBALL.

milton vs. Toronto, Tne»dnytABg# 
t, at 4 p.m.
► Aag. 24, 25, 20, 27. 
ct week—Berlin 3Iilltnry Bond#

Montreal vs. Toron*

|

mjNRO Park i
DAILY 2 30 and 8 p m. r;

*.

Splendid Music.
Splendid Pjrformances.

ALL PREB-%

INOMETOCRAPH
ar Pictures. Scenes In Cuba.

8 P.M.J-NIGHT AT
COB. ÏOXGE 119 SntTKB 8T6. 
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.AND AGRICULTURAL 
EXPOSITION 1|ORONTO 1

Aug. 29 to Sept. 10.

re Extensive and
More Attractive Than Ever.

Take advantage of the present

it Rates and Cheap Ex
cursions to Toronto • 

During the Next 
Two Weeks.
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no Tutti Frutti Gum but Adams’ Tutti FruttL That is the registered 
Trade Mark name for the best chewing ever invented.

Turn Feirm ( »One Man’s Idea of Rossland’s Output 
by 1900.

Gen, Gascoigne Bounced Him From 
Command of Royal Scots. f Dr.Sanden Offers a Special Mode of Treat- | 

ment Which Never Fails to Cure. I
Special Treatment. |

The Northern Belle Mine.
Editor World: Permit me, trough your 

columns, to ask the president aud director* 
of the Northern Belle Mining Company what 
they Intend doing with regard to the future 
development of this mine. At the annual 
mcrtln- of the company some months ago 
It was decided that work should commence 

* agaiu at once, there being sufficient fund» 
for so doing In the treasury, besides a large

It is a sHr. Kenvts of Spoknne Thinks It 
Will Be tke Biggest City In Bri
tish Columbia and Have a Month 
ly Pay ItoA of $800,000 In Less 
Than Two Tears—Stocks.

He Now Returns and Is Transferred 
to the Reserve List-Other Orders
Promulgated

MJIltli

Ottawa, Aug. 24.-A special Militia Ga- 
aelte issued this afternoon reinstates Lient.- 
col. J.A. L. Strathy, of the Bth Boyal Scot* 
and transfers him to the reserve of offl-

I is made from pure Chicle Gum.

ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS.The use of Dr. Sanden's E’ec- 0 
trie Belt has become so general for ® 
all kinds of nervous and chronic <ÿ 
weaknesses that it has urged Dr. Y 
Sandon to construct a belt adapted 0 
especially lor this class of sufferers, A 
He has perfect! d an appliance T 
which permeates all the vital 0 

h organs with a steady flow of vital q 
strengtli. and is prepared to assure T 
the complete cure of all cases of 0 
Weakness, Varicocele, . Waiting a

T Wcaknewes, etc. MEN,*’ Dr. Sanden’s celebrated work, with ®
f fu„ Jo™onTcan be bad free on application by mail or at office. I

Concerning th< 
-A Change for Col. Otter.

t ■
amount ot treasury stock unsold, 
shame that the directors should b'e #u'lowed 
to fritter aw«r the prospects of the share
holders au<* tie up their money already in
vested In tbts proposition. Were there.no 
-fane-s to prosecute the work some excuse 

d bn given and accepted, but under t«tie 
vlrcmnstances their apparent indifference is 
unjustifhible, especially in view of the fact 
tlic.t Rossl.and Is admitted to have become 
the cenfre of the greatest mining country lu 
the world. Shareholder.

FREE. IA variety of very handsome souvenirs' 
and prizes are sent free for the return of 

sets of coupons from the 5c. packages of Adams' 
Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by druggists, confectioners i 
and grocers, or sample package and list of prizes I 
[will be sent on receipt of 5 cents. Adams & Sons’ 
(Co., 11 & 13 Jarvis St., Toronto, Ont. dg.

1 Mr. John B. Rear!*, a well-known mining 
man of Spokane, Wash., Is quoted In a 

|, AV cetera contemporary na prophesying that 
S' She Koasland camp will soon Oe capable 01 
F produc ng 2000 tons Of ore per day.

tinning, be observed: “Let us see what this 
means. 1 will pat the average value of toe 
ore at |20 per ton, which Is certainly loo 
enough. This means $50,000 per day, or 
$1,600,000 per month, or fir,000,000 per year. 

$ i confidently expect to see this reel.zed in 
Jess than two years. The ^roduct'on of this 

_jg Immense tonnage means employment to sev
eral thousand men and a wage roll of not 
less than $300,000 per month. It means al- 

| so the bulld'ng of other and larger smelting 
■" ! plants in that vicinity, and an Immense rail- 

Yoad traffic.
“I can see nothing In this but a splendid 

future for Rossland, and a future to De 
realised very quickly for the means are 
now at hand to bring It around. Koasland 
w’l! he the Hrgest city In British Columbia 

t lcert In the Immediate future. Cana
dian money is coming there In floods. It Is 
Canadian money that paid for the Centre 

j Star, except, I btileve, $100,000 put In by 
Volney J). Williamson, who Is an American. 
Jt was Canadian money that bought the 
War Eagle and Canadian money bought the 
Monte Oristo and Virginia. The rich Cana
dians—and there are many of them—are now 
buying standard Rossland mining stocks 
right and left. Canadians are prood or 
■Rossland, and they are going to bnlld there 
their western metropolis. Three big Cana
dian banks are already there, and one more, 
the Bank of Toronto, Is to come In a short 
time. The bank clearances of the place al
ready aggregate nearly a quarter of a mil
lion a day, and are increasing at a rapid 
rate. I am struck with wonder when 1 see 
the changes wrought there Inside of three 
years, but the changes to come In the next 
three years will no doubt be of far greater 
toagnttnde.”

Unsatisfactory Stock Broking.
The following editorial from The Rossland 

Miner will to» appreciated by many of tne 
local sufferers:

A letter bas been received In this city 
from a prominent citizen of Toronto, who, 
/white not a stockbroker, keeps In close 
touch with the Rossland share market. Hfe 
opinions are worthy of consideration be
cause of his high standing. The complaint 
which he makes Is agatnst the stockbrokers 
of this city, aud his grievance Is that they 
are prone to give rep Mes and orders for 
phares in mining companies tnat are “not 
firm.” For Instance, often when there Is a 
flurry In the market a Toronto broker will 
send an order here for lOOOot 10,000 shares 
of a certain stock. Perhaps a telegram will 
be sent In reply, quoting a certain price, 
and tbtw may be followed a lew moments 

ji’t \ later by soothe* message, giving a higher 
Perhaps Immediately on the receipt 

of the first telegram the customer who 
wishes to purchase the stock has been in
formed that it has been or can be purchased 
for a certain price, and sfhen the second 
telegram comes the firm is compelled to go 
to their client again and Inform him of the

iN:|i

-{V Has proved
Sealedcoilvoo-

cext.
A Militia Gasette promulgated this after- 

contalns the following: 7th “Welland aSa,.I noon
Canal” Field Battery—To be second lieu
tenant, provisionally, George Alexander 
Anderson, gentleman, to complete estab

lishment, June 3, 1898.
Vet.-Lleut. F. G. Hutton Is permitted to 

resign his commission, July 26, 1807.
Infantry a mb Rifles—Lieut.-Col. W. L. I). 

Otter is appointed to the command of the 
Royal Regiment of Canadian Infantry. 14tb 
“The Princess of Wales Own Rifles,” Lien- 
tenants R. H. B. Magee and F. D. Lafferty 
are transferred to the reserve of officers. 
Provisional Second Lieutenant J. P. Oram 
is permitted to retire, 10th, St. Catharines 
Battalion of Infantry, to be major. Captain 

,, vice Day, retired. To be 
Second lieutenant Ernest

ATTENTION, COMRADES I! THE BEST

G0AL&W00DBate* Via Erie B. B, to 
Cincinnati.

To the 32nd annual encampment of the 
G.A.R., held at Cincinnati, O., Sept. 5 to 
10. the old reliable Erie will sell excursion 
tickets at a very low rate. Tickets will be 
good on all trains going and" returning. 
Elegant day coaches and Pullman sleeping 
and parlor cars. See. Erie agents for rates 
and time-tables, or address H. T. Jaeger, 
General Agent, Passenger Department, 300 
Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y. 48

Excursion

f DR. C. T. 8ANDBN ! *t\
Was the See 

the■9 »
■ a140 Yonge St., TORONTO ; 132 St. James St., MONTREAL.5

IMARKET RATES. . Contrary to expec 
rangement, the curt 
Adjourned first port 
of the ninth Legisl 
o'clock last night, 
d sml-islng his cOii n 
six bills passed. Ant 
stable bill, whose tt 
tenaciously fought “ 
6.80, when the Iloui 
nilttce of the whole, 
than four success!r 
u cuts liad been sul 
the vote revealing t 
still In possession of 
half-dozen majority, 
scinbly Is called toge 
will have committed 
tlous on the ranks of 
ard the majority ma 
extinct.

.B. Gnrtly Parker A OFFICES :
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadlna Avenue 

College Street.
ueen Street West.

DOCKSt

/•:■ George Thaws 
lieutenant,
George Switzer, vice Merritt, promoted. 
Lleut.-Cot. O'Brien, retired Hat, la appolnt- 

Cblonel of

X; Iionthe resident In Rossland, B.C.Sixteen

Mines and Stocks-61 Victoria Street, Toronto.Progreai of Invention.
The following Information la furnished 

by Marlon & Marion, patent .attorneys, 
Montreal:

The number of applications for patents 
received during the year 1897 la, as has 
been stated, the largest In the history of 
the office. Yet In all probability this num
ber will be exceeded In the coming year. 
The Increase in the number of applications 
filed Is a steady increase. Throughout the 
history of the Patent Office the numbpr of 
applications filed In any one year has never 
fallen materially below the number filed 
In any previous year, and except In times of 
general financial depression has uniformly 
exceeded the number filed in any previous 
year. Taking the average number receiv
ed for each decade since 1840, this.Increase 
is more striking:
From 1830 to 1840 .1 
From 1840 to 1850 ....
From I860 to 1800 ...
From 1800 to 1870 ...
From 1870 to 1880 ...
From 1980 to 1890 ...

’A,
the 35 th Battalion.ed Hon.

47th, Frontenac Battalion of Infantry, No. 
1 company—To be 2nd lieutenant, provision
ally, Edwin Grant Buttan, gentleman, rice 
Jamieson, retired. To be quartermaster, 
with the honorary rank of captain, pro
visional, 2nd lieutenant, George Henry Vin
cent Hunter, from No. 3 company, vice 
Bryants, retired. 71st “York" Battalion 
of Infantry—Major H. A. Gropley la per
mitted to resign his commission and to re
tain the rank of major on retirement. No. 
7 company—To be lieutenant, Second Lieu
tenant Harry Fulton McLeod, vice Fisher, 
appointed adjutant.

Quartermaster and Honorary Major An
drew Ltpeet Is retired under the provisions 
of paragraph 65, regulations nyf 
the militia, 1887, and Is permitted to re
tain the honorary rank of major on retire
ment.

anti
DUNDEE MINE 568 Q

Foot of Church Street.1 dump It la estimated there are 1500 tons of 
ore ready to be put through the mill, all 
taken out In the; course of development, 
end which from tests is expected to con
centrate five Into one. Several small ship
ments of clean ore have been made that 
have returned satisfactory results, 
mine has substantial buildings for the 
eommodatlon of 25 menxand with the com
pletion of the concentra 
as one 
the camp.'

Look ont to-morrow for the same repre
sentative description of the “Tamarack" 
end “Elise,” for he appears to have made 
on exhaustive examination of the most 
promising properties In the Ymtr District.

Write or wire for prospectuses and re
ports and prices on DUNDEE. KENNETH 
(Tamarack), LERWICK (Elise).

It Is refreshing to have one's own opinion 
about properties corroborated by others, 
and It is gratifying to me, as.lnde 
will be to the reader, to Anil The Spokes
man Review of Ang. 14 giving an aocon.it 
of the Dundee which exactly coincides with 
all the statements made about the proper
ty. The Spokesman Review has a great 
circulation, and Is a recognized medium of 
mining new*. It lately sent a representa
tive to the Ymlr District, and here are his 
concluding remarks about the Dundee, 
after having previously given a lengtny oe-
K.r«e1,mee oTfhe^t of The Spokes- 
man’s representative, the company was con
structing a 50-ton concentrator, and the 
tramway from the mine to the same, a 
distance of 1500 feet, was about compta
it Is likely that the first week In Septem
ber will see the mi*l in operation. On the

1.1 YARDSi
Bathurst and Dupont Streets.
Toronto Junction.
Subway Queen Street West.

The
nc-

■ The Order Pai
In anticipation of 

the last reading of t 
Attorney-General clei 
tlon by putting thr 
stages of Ills 
bill respecting th 
voters’ llstr, the 
rcct clerical and 
lu the Revised Stall 
bill amending the Mm 
ting towns to erect 
floods outside their II 

In reply to a quest 1 
behalf, of Mr. MeD 
of Education Intimât 
the ' students falling 
examinations had be 
metlc. •

The Constable bill 
ot unfinished legislate 
solved the House bn 
the whole to make 
The section he wlshi- 
to displace, wàs No. (! 
the receipt of public 
tlcn services should 
The sohstltute-,1 c’auic 
Idea, clothed In more 
ology.

Mr. Marier made t 
clause be added to p 
lng of polling booths 
0 a.m., and for the clo 
of 6 p.m. Tbg mem hi 
urged the reneo» that 
benefit business 
felt that it was a coni 
volvlng too mqfh ,to 
late n stage, and the
adopted.

West of Foir
The committee resul 

House, and the Attorur 
third reading of the til] 
• bout to put (toe quest!' 
len arose with the fli 
amendments. HI* am 
the bill be referred-hi 
the whole, with Initn 
section 13 thereof. T 
tlon of the bill, the on 
member be unseated 
tlon of the constable v 
date shall not be entlt 
n new election shall b 
member for East Hat 
as a pernicious measnr 
political purposes, and c 
ate a bad precedent.
■hi jflUlatlng .situation 
ber» voting themselvei 
clause In question wet 
the vested rights of II 
bill was one framed to 
of Justice. It was 
In the.Interests of the 
Hardy's own confess! 
save the Government 1 
bespoke the fact that : 
ginning of the downfall 
[Applause. 1

will take rank 
of the best-equipped properties ofIN CONGER GOAL COY,orders for

............ 1,186
......... 3,884

..........  11,724
............ 20,239
..........  33,443
..........  41,479

The number of applications filed In 1897 
exceeded by over two thousand the total 
number of applications filed In the twenty- 
four years from 1836 to 1860.

24«LIMITED.
Paymaster and Honorary Major Adolphns 

G. Beckwith la retired under the provisions 
of paragraph 55, regulations and orders for 
the militia, 1887, and Is permitted to re
tain fhe honorary rank of major on re
tirement. COAL

LOWEST PRICES
CRATE,
ECC,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Vvw

11 fjndapo
■Made a well j 

haSs. Man of

BIS LIFE KICKED OCT.

(ill FAMINE IN RUSSIA.
Edward Griffiths Found In n Stable 

With n Horseshoe Mnrlt Just 
Below HI» Heart#

n atNotice to C.P.R. Shipper».
Hitherto cartage arrangements have heen 

as follow»: “Small” shipments were charg
ed at first-class rate, plus two cents if cart
ed once, and three cents if carted twice 
by tha company's cartage agent?, but not 
loss than 35 cents exclusive of cartage, 45 
cents if carted once and 50 cents If carted 
twice; all shipments other than smalls were 
charged, If classifying 1st, 2nd, 3ra or 
4th class, at 1)4 cents per 100 lbs., If 5th 
class at 1 cent per 100 lbs., although In 
many cases the charge for cartage on 
the latter shipments would range from 
three or four cents up. Since the Issue of 
this circular no smaller charge for cartage 
Is made than 10 cents, whether the ship
ment be a “small” or not.

e.“In a Large Section of the Country, 
the Crop. Have Failed.

London, Aug. 24—The St Petersburg 
correspondent ,X)f The Times days great 
uneasiness is felt over the repetition of 
last year’s failure of the harvest In 
seven districts of the provinces of 
Kazan, and largely in the provinces of 
Samara, Saratoff, Simdbirsk, Viatka and 
Perm, the crops are almost worthless. 
Even the landed gentry are beginning 
to ask the Government for relief, and 
the prospect of a famine ds most grave.

The Ministers of the Interior and of 
Finance are sending ont agents to make 
enquiries and to purchase corn- The 
Zemstovs are bestirring themselves to 
meet the situation. It is reported that 
in some districts the peasantry are 
breaking into the communal granaries 
and helping themselves.

_Obatbam, Ont., Ang. 24.-A fatal accident 
occurred yesterday afternoon on the farm or 
John Skinner, about two miles north ot 
Wallacetourg. In which one of the employes 
lost his life, thé unfortunate man being Ed
ward Griffith, aged 55 years. Shortly after 
dinner yesterday be went out to the stwtee 
for the purpose of hitching up the horses. 
About an hour later his lifeless body was 
round by Mr. Skinner stretched on the 
stable floor behind a colt which was tied 
in the stable. Upon examination It was 
tonna that deceased had been kicked by the 
horse, the mark of the shoe be.og plainly 
seen on his side, just below the heart. 
Coroner Mitchell was summoned and tne 
body was removed to Saint’s undertaking 
establishment, where it will remain for the 
present, unless claimed by relatives.

Deceased bad been in this vicinity for 
time, bat where his relatives are no

IIDAPO
IUOUI i "X 
HINDOO REM A.

BRANCH YARD
429 QUEEN STREET WEST

Boon.

REAR OFFICE AND YARD

COR. BATHURST and FARLEY AVE.
Telephone

■price.

iSSBS TÆSS3
iwDMREMEDYCO. Propre?o6lc»|», ItL er eer Agents.
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Very Best
Çoal at Lowest Prie

COB. FRONT AND BATHTUBS! 
_. Phone 139.

Cor. SLEEKER and WELLE8L1 
Phone 4488.

499 SPADIN'A AVENU
Phone 9110.

974 COLLEGE ST SEE 
Phone 4179.

<<hange in the price, and, perhaps lose a 
sale.

The same trouble Is often, experienced In 
making sales In Toronto from this city. The 
Toronto critic thinks, and very', rightly too, 
that one price should prevail in any one 
transaction and that agreements should be 
Stack to and the name roles and conditions 
which prevail in other business transactions 
should obtain In stock transactions. Be
holds that the methods, if persisted In, will 
tujure Rossland as a stock trading centre.

The points raised by the Toronto man are 
well taken, hot the local stock brokers have 
the same complaint to make of their To- 
ronto1 brethren. Two wrongs do not make a 
right, however, and If the practices com
plained of prevail to such an extent as to 
Constitute a grievance of magnitude the 
brokers who are guilty of it should stop It. 
It Is manifestly to their interest that the 
brokers of Toronto should have the fullest 
confidence in those of Rossland. Once this 

i confidence Is lost the brokers of the eastern
S dries will only send orders #ere as a last
I resort, and then only when they bare ex

hausted every other location In which shares 
be purchased. The lack of confidence 

would In time practically ruin the market 
here.

On the other hand. If there Is fair dealing 
S and a disposition to stick to bargains and a 

lack of all sharp practices. If the same me
thods are followed that obtain among otheri 
business men. between the brokers of To
ronto and other cities of Eastern Canada 
and their Rossland brethren, an enormous 
business will be built up. It Is certain from 
the volume of the stock transactions at pre
sent that within the next few years the 

R | people of Eastern Canada will invest several
ill I million dollars In the shares of this camp

i and vicinity. In order to secure this there
j must be fair dealing and a disposition
1 shown not to make all the profits that there
! are In transactions. There must be a give

and take disposition shown that will Inspire 
confidence. A broker's word should be as 
good as hhi bond. If this course is pursued 
there win be many fortunes built up In the 
brokerage business here, for the era of spe
culation In shares Is only In Its Infancy and 
ts surely destined to expand to large pro
portions.

C. D. Daniels & Co., druggist, 171 
King-street east, Toronto, Ont.M3 men.

A Mew Assessment»
A circular has been forwarded to fill the 

members of Maple Leaf Council, No. 867, 
Royal Arcanum, explaining the new system 
of assessment lately adopted toy this or
ganization. The old system of having lb 
assessments a year caused much Inconveni
ence to the members. The system now is 
one assessment a month at a slightly in
creased rate. The Idea Is to place the fra
ternal society on a more so.Id basis ana 
to establish a reserve fund which will 
strengthen the position and give something 
to depend npon in case of need. The cir
cular* also urges strict payment of dut?s and 
regular attendance at the meetings. 
Every member is also called upon td^make 
an effort to swell the membership roll by 
bringing his friends to the lodge.

!8 38 KING ST. E.
Phone 131.

804 ftUEEN E.
Phone 134. PRINCESS ST.—Phone 190.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. 672 QUEEN W.
Phone 139. 

DOCK FOOT OPs-i
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphlllls, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood Verlcocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to dire you. Call or write. Consluta- 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, southeast 
cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto.

some
one at present knows. - t

A Plague of Crickets.
Blenheim householders were astonished 

Monday on arising to find that their resi
dences were completely overrun with a 
plague of crickets. No place was missed 
In their rounds, stores es well as dwellings 
being visited by big delegations, who got 
Into everything, their merry song being 
heard on all sides, while the little block fel
lows skipped about your feet quite careless 
of their Bves. The places well lighted up 
at night seemed to draw them In clonus.

P. BURNS & COj
X /I

*)

I MS
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vl White Bear Birds first !
And always first. Profit a close 
second. That’s the motto upon 
which our immense business has 
been built. From the Atlantic 
to the Pacific Cottams Seed has 
the confidence of bird keepers. 
None other just as good,

MATTPU 'BART. COTTA* * CO. LOlfDOB,*» JMUIlVB. ubel. Contente, manufactured Bader
Hast s" “s«7

mummed BIRD BOOK. 96 i«gi»-p<*t free *»

By destroying all living poisonous 
germs in the blood Radam’s Microbe 
Killer is a sure and safe cure for all 
diseases of the Throat, Lungs, Kidneys, 
Liver and Stomach, Female complaints 
and all forms of skin diseases. No need 
to remain ill, it cures disease. Pamphlets 
free. Radam’s Microbe Killer, London, 
Ont.

Britisher» Aasntled In China.
»London, Aug. 24—The Hong Kong 

correspondent of The Daily Mail 
“A British surveying party met with 
a hostile reception on Saturday between 
Deep Bay and Tai-Moshan, near here- 
A thousand natives, beating gongs and 
shouting 'Foreign Devils!’ closed the 
gates against them. Two Maxim guns 
and seventy bluejackets were ordered 
out, and the natives were given ten 
minutes to open the gates. They prompt
ly complied with the demand.”

UNEASY ABOUT THEIR JOBS.says :
Will probably open the exten
sion of the Le Roi ore body. 
If you wish to purchase a good 
stock at a low figure you can
not do better than secure 
White Bear at the present 
quçtations. The management 
is first-class and the prospects 
for a big mine are very bright.

Wire for quotations our 
expense.

; Customs Officials at Vancouver Are 
in » State of Suspense.

Vancouver, Ang. 24.—Rumors regard
ing impending changes in *the customs 
bouse are flying thick and fast, though 
nothing of a definite nature can be 

learned. It is known that a Dominion 
Government secret service man has been 
nosing around for some time and has 

reported his findings to Inspector 
Michael, though the latter has not yet 
taken action. Collector Bowell «ays he 
knows no impending removals, though 
as the business of the custom house ha* 
increased 50 per cent, in the last year, 
some changes in its workings may be 
necessary. There is considerable un
easiness among the staff.

IPcan
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JULES CAMBON 

The French Ambassador at Wash
ington, Who Acted for the Spanish 
Government in the Pence Negoti
ation*.

‘Vi
Most Successru1 Treatment

81For removing Cancers and Tumors. The 
D. Bver Cancer Treatment la now generally 
recognized as the best treatment known. 
Testimonials
who have been successfully treated, 
knife and no medicine taken Internally. 
Treatment prompt and sure. Write for par- 
tlculara to D. Byer & Co., Markham, Ont.

from hundreds of patients
Grand Central Station,

Where all passengers are landed reaching 
New York by the New York Central, Is lo
cated at Fourth-avenue and Forty-second- 
street, within, easy access to all the prin
cipal hotels and business houses. Through 
buffet sleeping car from Toronto daily at 
4.20 p.m., by the C.P.R. new route. Best 
facilities offered. Call on C.P.R., T.,H. & 
B. or M.C.R.R. agents, or address H. 
Parry, General Agent, New York Central, 
308 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y., for further 
information.

No

Getting Your Photo Taken.
You cannot afford to' be Indifferent to 

the skill and experience of the photogra
pher when you come to have your photo 
taken. That Is the first consideration—one 
never wanting when Herbert E. Simpson, 
143 College-street, Is your photographer. 
His work Is all good. Then prices-.von 
don’t want to pay too much. You will not 
do this If you know Simpson’s prices. They 
are all right.

Hardy's Col
The Attorney-General 

behind the position tba 
from the beginning, n; 
fctubles had a right to 
Opposition should not 
hp the matter after a 
when this right had i 
for 50 years. “We uni 
the mast,” said he, am 
portion to tight his p 
ever, he asked, a qu« 
than that the seats of 
by a majority vote of 
be protested after that 
qualification of voter* 
had never before been 
section 
ment was 
would not go inr 
unless the courts sh 
to practice and declare 
March 1 to be Illegal. 1 
lute law by Wilberfom 
where statutes are silent 
should give the lnterpn 
lies were silent as to a f 
stable vote, and theref, 
could not be more ap 
•than to the case In hw 
that the Government 
from the courts be deslg 
Jn view of the fact that 
the niti'tter to a full co 
resort. The cry that they 
•clv«f into power was 
There was hot a line in 
a member a chance to 

.It provided on tl 
It the basis of voting 
what it \vas before Man 
should bo held on the 
was and had been for i 
Opposition cry—“Let us 
It had been shouted ad 
Pie had got sick of it. 
tien .were rejecting opp< 
the people. Without a 
tie robes, Mr. Hardy p 
sior. renewed victory fr 
flt the coming bye-electi< 
general elections, “been 
Place ttidr hands on an 
m^nt unworthy of the I. 

Whitney», Final a 
^Ir. Whitney, lij 
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in 1 to ft deys.^e 
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CURE YOURSELF!
*Uee Big G for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea 
Whites, unnatural die 

Fnmu ranù3m. =h«rge» or »nr inflaismii 
theE.ansChemicaiCo.1?"' "J”1”™

l! CINCINNATI,0.*B* “0,, 0t maC0”" nKm

uar

1 r
bell teleph

J. L. MITCHELL & CO.r OF CANADA.
Vehicle Regulations at the Fair.
On end after Wednesday, the 81st dnst., 

all vehicles leaving the grounds after 6 p. 
m. must do so by the eastern or Strachan- 
avenue gate. They may enter by Dnffertn- 
etreet gate dally up to 9 p.m., but not later. 
Bicyclists leaving the grounds after 9 p.m., 
from tbe opening to the close of the Exhi
bition, must also go out by the eastern 
gate.

75 Yonge St.Phone 458.
branee. Not aatringen 

-or poisonous. 'S
Sold by Draiflsto.

Circular sont on request
PUBLIC OFFICE IBUYWill Dance In Toronto*

Sehorita Moncita, the celebrated 
dancer, who has come to the city from 
Havana, has consented to give a public ex
hibition of her art next week, at the hall 
corner of Yonge and Shuter-streets. 
will give exhibitions of Cuban and Spanish 
dances, following a performance of the 
same dances shown by the cinematograph 
at the same time. It is expected every 
one in Toronto will flock to see this gifted 
dancer who “threw kisses to Blanco.”

Majestic’» Cargo Brought lit*
Port Arthur, Ang. 24.—The steamer Pa

cific of the White Star Line arrived th’s 
morning from Sault Ste. Marie with the 
steamer Majestic’s cargo of freight and 
merchandise. The Majestic broke her shoe 
at Algoma Mills, and the Pacific, which 
usually runs from Colllngwood to the Soo, 
had to bring her cargo In.

Cuban White Bear. 
Monte Christo. 
Deer Park.

• WIRE TO-DAY.

Mining: Stocks.
Deer Park and White Bear were the fea

tures on tbe local mining ^.change again 
yesterday.
Tue-tNjay at 18 bid, sold up to 20% yester
day, closing at 19% bid and 21 asked. White 
Bear sold up to 8.

Long Distance LinMining Stocks8he objected to 
simplyI: Deer Park, which closed on

tre!rprneW^LD^rC=^em.,au,M
In Canada will find convenient rog— | 
at the General Offices oftbe 
Telephone Company, 37 Temper 
street. Open from 7 a.m. “ 
night. Sundays Included. 

METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
BOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Ï
For Sale. S. J. SHARPFhoaphodine,

The Great English Remedy. 
6** Sold and recommended by all 

si) druggists In Canada. Only rell- 
able medicine discovered. Six 

_ iekages guaranteed to cure all
forms oi Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To
bacco. Opium or Stimulant*. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six. $5. One wiUplease, 
six will cun. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

Sold in Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggists.

I Asked. Bid. 
.... 19 Collars Got Fooled.

Gibraltar, Aug. 24-—Owen Collan, the 
soldier, who shot and bludgeoned Mr. 
Hubert Birkiff at the Bristol Hotel, 

Tangier, Morocco, a couple of months 
ago, after Birkin had insured his life 
for £50,000 and hbd made a will leav

ing Collan £25,000,has been found guilty 
of intent to murder and sentenced to ten 
years’ penal servitude.

Hammond Reef ........
Hiawatha ..........- -jl •
Mlssissaga B.G.M. Co................ 10

_ Saw Bill ..........................
Iflj, Cariboo .............. j. .........

Minnehaha ....J...........
I Cariboo Hydraulic........
• Tin Horn...........1,.............

Smuggler..........................
Winchester......................
Old Ironsides ................
Athabasca ........................
Dundee ..............................
Fern Gold M._ & M. Co.
Noble Five......................
Iteco ..................................
Slocan-Cnrlboo ............
Two Friends ,

1 Ctaanne ........
Van Anda ...
Big Three ...
Deer Park ..
Kvenlng Star
Giant . ..........
Good Hope ..
Grand Prize .
Iron Colt ....
Iron Mask
Juliet ............
Jumbo ..........

! Le Roi ..........
i Montreal Gold Fields ..
| Monte Crlsto ... L............

Mascot ..............................
Northern Belle . .... ,.
Novelty .............. ..........
Poornian ...........................

h Ft. Paul............................
Silver BeU........................
•tfK. Elmo ............ ..........
Virginia............................
•Victory-Triumph ’.............
«War Eagle Con..................
Weet Le Roi-Josie..........
White Bear ......................
B. C. Gold Fields..........
Canadian G. F . S ........

! Gold Hills........................

80 Yonarc-St.VIRGINIA, 
MONTE CRISTO, 
IRON MASK. s Phone 2030.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange*
Secure

at
Once

30 %■ S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflninnvito: > 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer finable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruc atsug 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 

troubled with rheumatism

55
76 H. O’HARA & CO.1G A, XX7. Koss <Ss Co.

MCKINNON BUILDING,
...1.40 
... 1611 14 Member» Terenle Slock Exchange,

24 Toronto Street, Toronto. MCE OF CHANGE OF Hffl15 Telephone 87. 135
13

.. 27 y3 23 
.. 30 26 “Virginia,”

“Iron Mask,”
“ Monte Christo.”

DR. A J STUART
has assumed entire charge d

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
582 Sherbourne St., Toronto.

‘1- 45 40 He Wants Hie Children.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday a writ of : 

habeas corpus was granted by Mr. Justice 
Fnlconbrldge, npon the application of 8. 
Alfred Jones, on behalf of James Findlay,
In an action against his father-in-law, 
James Tracy, for the recovery of Findlay’s 
two children. Argument will take place 
on the order Sept. 1.

never been 
aime. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me."

.. 80
... 18 16% Mining Stocks Bought or 

Sold.
1.50

TRUSTS.... 10■ *:!15
ii%20 Rossland mining stocks are fairly 

active, and the prospects for the camp 
were never better. Invest now. Close 
quotations given on all stocks.

5 3V. Glengarry Fair.
Cornwall, Aug. 24—The Glengarry Agri

cultural Society will hold Its exhibition In 
Alexandria on Wednesday and Thursday, 
Sept. 7 and 8, and the directors are exert
ing themselves to make this a very success
ful show. The harvest has been a great 
success this year, fruit will give a fair 
return, and the roots, although not so good 
owing to the dry weather, should yield an 
average crop.

;Medland & Jones
General Insurance Agent»

8% Corporation.... io 
... 21 lOfc Telegraph or write for our quotations or 

nr dally list.6 f Phone 915.’78 and Brokers.
Established 1889.

The Grand Box Office.
The Grand box office opens to-morrow 

morning for Ward & Yokes, In their musi
cal farce “Tbe Governors,” who open a 
two weeks’ engagement on Monday night. 
Seats may be engaged for any performance 
during the two weeks.

Will Be Thejfe Again.
At the Police Court yesterday Jennie 

Norval was remanded until Monday on a 
charge of keeping u disorderly house at 79 
Pearl-street. Agnes Fleming and William 
Jackson, held as inmates, were also remand
ed until the same day.

31 a E. L SAWYER & GO.OF ONTARIO."2% MINING STOCKS -ii•:Ei Money to Loan
AT 4 PER CENT.

Office-Mail Rnlldlnz. T°fM -

S10I I 05 Safe Deposit Vaults, 19-21 King-St. 
•West, Toronto. 42 King St. West, Toronto.iI 11

ALL MINING SHARES................ 50
................6.50 $1,000,00 0

President-Hon. J. C. Alkies, P.C.
Vice-Presidents—Hon. 8. C. Wood, W. D. 

Matthews.
Acts as Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Money to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, incomes, etc., 

collected.
Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, abso

lutely tire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional care of 
same.

apital Monte Christo,
Big Three, Smuggler, 
Tin Horn —
Stock a bought and sold on commission.

Greviile& Co., Brokers”■.‘7,%:
I CA.V CONHIIKXTLY RECOMMEND

VAN ANDA.
ATHABASCA. 
VICTORY-TRIUMPH.

J, HOBSON,
156 King B„

BOUGHT AND SOLD Tel. 10872023% t.... 32 30 ATHABASCAi
deer FABKi 

VAN AND**
good hope.

All standard stock, at elo»* **"* 

fattens.

HALL 4*5
Member* T.M. Exchange.

12 Toronto Arcade,
Phone 00

Struck Against Tyranny.
Marlboro. Mass., Aug. 24.—The Mid

dlesex shoe factory, employing 275 hands, 
has shut down for an iniiefinite period. 
/The cause of this action is a strike of 
the stitchers, who refuse to return cs 
long as the forewoman, Mrs. Robert 
Henderson, retains thnt position. The 
strikers claim that Mrs. Henderson was 
tyrannical._____________________

Surrogate Court proceedings took place 
yesterday In the estates of James Abra
ham, wno died leaving *7000, and of Rich
ard Preston, who left $6200.

"2% 23 Culborne-St.R. COCHRAN
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

3%
-------  3V.

‘e%
1 MONTE CHRISTO, 

GIANT,

B.C. GOLD FIELDS.

12 cone
amendment, made 
orgmnent. He syi 

*^Ptnler for being Imi 
■"■'h-eh he knew to be 

I ho end of tf 
w fhnllenged 
®“bt about the rig,.

courts a m| prove \.
JA ko he proposal
*roui Brltl&h subjects.

‘i elbio1% White Bear,4%0%
...1.00 
.. 10

90
8 Cancer Carer.

D. Byer of the Markham Cancer Insti
tute was in the city yesterday. Mr. Byer 
reports having had 60 patients during the 
lust six months, all of whom were cured 
by his treatment, with the exception of 
two, who did not come In time.

Victory-Triumph, Van Anda, Giant, 
Deer Park, Iron Colt, Monte Christo, B. 
C- G- Fields, Athabasca, Big Three, at 
lowest quotations.

ROBERT DIXON.
37 Yonge-street, Toronto, Member T. M. 

Exchange. ’Phone 14

19ih 
\ In2,86r 25

8 7%
6 4
9 8

. 10 7
Sales reported : Deer Park, 1000 at 19%, JL E. PLUMMER,

I IP Telephone 8109Manager.
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icle Gum.

IMITATIONS.
ety of very handsome souvenirs 
es are sent free for the return of 
>tn the 5c. packages of Adams' 
S&ld by druggists confectioners 
nple package and list of prizes 
eipt of s cents. Adams & Sons
St., Toronto, Ont.

$

&W00D
ARKET RATES.

OFFICES i
Street East, 

ange Street, 
onge Street 
ellesloy Street 
• Spadlna Avenue anti 
lege Street, 
ueen Street West.

DOCKS «
f Church Street.

YARDS «
rst and Dupont Streets. 1
to Junction.
iy Queen Street West. ,

)AL CO Y 1
246

DAL
ST PRICES

BRANCH YARD
429 QUEEN STREET WEST

«893. 246

st Prices3.

OB. PROMT AND BATHURST.
e. Phone 183. 

ir. SLEEKER and WBUiBSLBY 
Phone 4488.

439 8PAD IN A AVENUS
Phone 3110.

874 COLLEGE ST BBSS 
Phone 4179.

190.

] a846

irds first!
id always first. Profit a close 
:ond. That’s the motto upon 
tich our immense business has 
en built. From the Atlantic 
the Pacific Cqttams Seed has 
î confidence of bird keepers, 

other just as good. 81>ne
-nvirt? • BiltT. COTTAH * CO. WHD0H, «•
VU llVCr label. Contents, manufactured toder 
patents, sell separately—BIRD pRKA?>, IQe. ; FEBOH 
iOLDER. 5c. ; SEED, 10e With COTTAMS SEED you 
et this 25c. worth for 10c. Three 
n* other see<l. Sold everywhere. Read COTTA*» 
lustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 i*gcs-port free 25c.

Commonplace, Eh” THEBE WHEH ME HOLE FILL One reason why people change from one brand of tea to an
other is because they tire of the artificial flavors injected iflto;

early all. The first cupful of Monsoon Tea proves a 
refreshing revelation to people who have sipped the perfumed 
brews of other brands—and Monsoon costs no more than the 
others. In lead packets—never in bulk.

EXCURSIONS.

William*, a Toronto Boy, Wu Van Every’s ExcursionsFredOnly a Tea ad. Yes, but not a common
place Tea.

n tWith Sampson at the Storm
ing of Santiago. Will leave Toronto Aug. 27 by Northern 

Transit Company’s large three-deck palace 
steamers Empire State and Badger State, 
for—
New York and return..............
Montreal and return .............. .
1000 Islands and return .......
Ogdensburg and return ........
Oswego and return ........ ;....

Steamer Badger State, west-bound, Aug. 
27, Cleveland and return,

All tickets good for 15 days.
For further particulars apply to

H. W. VAN EVERY, 03 Yonge-et.

American Newspaper Men Prevented 
From Landing at Havana.

Among the members of the crew of Samp
son's fleet wbicli received such a glorious 
welcome home on Saturday last In New 
York City, was a Toronto boy.

Was With Sampson.
Fred Williams, who for a number of years 

was on the Fire Brigade in the old Court- 
street Station and who is a ton of Mr. 
Frederick Williams, 51 St. Uavid-street, ar
rived In the city on Sunday and Is stopping 
at the residence of his sister, 108 Shaw- 
street. A World reporter visited the sailor 
last night at the home of his brother-in- 
law, Mr. Heyward, 81 Maseey-street, and 
found Mr. Williams enjoying himself out 
in the open air with a company of others, 
who were evidently Interested In the Jack 
Tar’s story of the Spnnlsh-Amerlcan war.

A Good Physique.
Mr. Williams Is a large man and, dressed 

as he is In a United States navy uniform, 
looks a typical sailor lad. On the band or 
his sailor cup are the words "D.S.N. Wa
bash." He also carries a wound, which tic 
received at the battle of Santiago from a 
splint, which lodged In his right hip. 
injury Is painful and Interferes with his 
walking.

SALAD!II .... $0 00 
.... 7 00

3 00
Blanco Was Waited Upon by the 

British Consul, But 
Firm—The Plea Is That the Cor
respondents Might Be Damaged 
hy Some FnnnttenI People.

Havana, Aug. 24.—The authorities have 
declined to allow the landing of a number 
of American correspondents who arrived off 
the harbor this morning from Santiago de 
Cuba, among them representatives of The 
New York Herald, World and Evening 
Post, The Chicago Becord and The Phila
delphia Press.

English residents have strenuously ob
jected to the Government's action, and llr. 
Jerome, the British Consul, accompanied 
by Captain Stewart Brice, son of former 
TJ. 8. Senator Brice, called upon General 

and urged him to allow the cor
respondents to land.

General Blanco, however, declined to 
comply with the request, on the ground 
that their presence In Havana, prior to 
the arrival of the military commissioners 
from the United States, might prejudice 
the work of the commissioners while dis
cussing the peace details.

His attitude Is supported by the opinion 
of the Intelligent Spaniards, for, although 
nothing of a disagreeable nature would be 
expected to follow the presence of the cor
respondents In the city, It would be Im
possible for the authorities, however earn
est their wishes, to guarantee the safety of 
the correspondents against the act of some 
fanatics.

3 00
3 00Remained

CEYLON TEA
Has proved a revelation to many a palate. It may yours

RICHELIEU & ONTIBIO 
HAVICATION CO.

Sealed Lead Packets Only 25, 30, 40, 50, 60c
STEAMBOATS# PASSENffER TRAFFIC.

miacara falls line White ^tar Line

STB. EMPRESS AND GRAND TRUER 
TWICE DAILY p.m., fofr St. Catharines,
Welland Canal points, N. Falls, Buffalo.
New York, Cleveland, Rochester and nil 
points east, west and south, 
leaves from Geddcs’ wharf, west 
Yonge-street. Tel. 260.

Steamers for Thousand Islands and Rap
ids, to Montreal, Quebec and the far-famed 
Saguenay River, leave Yonge-street wharf 
at 2 p.m. dally (Sundays excepted).

Special low rates by steamer Hamilton, 
which leaves Hamilton every Monday at 
noon and Toronto at 0 p.m., for Bay of 
Qnlnte, Montreal anti way ports.

For tickets, state rooms, etc., apply to 
J. F. DQLAN, Agent. 2 King-street east, 
and for freight to D. M1LLOY 
Yonge-street Wharf.

Royal Mail Steamers, sail every 'Wednes
day from New York for Liverpool, calling 
at Queenstown:
SS. GERMANIC..
SS. CYMRIC ....
SS. TEUTONIC...
SS. .BRITANNIC..
SS. MAJESTIC...

Special low first cabin rates on SS. Cym
ric- O. S. Forster, Freight Agent. CIIAH. 
A PIPON, General Agent.for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

This at 7.30 n.m. and 3.20
...Aug. 24. noon- 
. .Aug. 30, 9 a.m. 
...Aug. 81, noon 
...Sept. 7, noon 
...Sept. 14, noon

Blanco,
Where the Male Fell.

It Is just 17 months ago since Mr. WIP 
llama entered the navy and this Is tue first 
visit home. When the news was received 
that hostilities would begin against Spam 
he was serving on the Battleship Hawk, 
nnder Commander Hood, and was stationed 
at Hampton Roads. They sailed to Jamaica 
and thence to Cuba, where they Joined Wat. 
son’s fleet and attacked the fort at Me- 
tanzas Bay, where they suffered the lose of 
one mule.
son's fleet, many a weary day was spent 
In watching out for Cervera’s warships, 
which were finally located In Santiago ttar- 
bor<

Was the Sceie of Battle Shifted When Sir Oliver Adjourned 
the Sjsslon Last Evènlng—Four Divisions 

In Half an Hour.

Steamer 
side

& no.,
216

LIST - ROCHESTER - TRIPContrary to expectation as well as to ar
rangement, the curtain went down on the 
Adjourned first portion ot the first session 
of the ninth Legislature of Ontario at 7 
•'dock last night. Sir Oliver Mowat, in 
* «missing his coiim ners, ns-ented to the 
six bills passed. Among them was the Con
stable bill, whose third reading 
tenaciously fought “to a finish.”
G.80, when the House returned from com
mittee of the whole, and 0 o’clock, no less 
than four successive Opposition amend
ments had been submitted and defeated, 
the vote revealing the Government to be 
still In possession of Its hitherto immutable 
half-dozen majority. When next the As
sembly Is called together, the bye-elections 
will have committed their deadly depreda
tions on the ranks of one side or the other, 
ard the majority may change. It may be 
extinct.

day. The question was not ‘ whether the 
constables had a right to vote, but wnether 
statutes giving men certain rights simula 
be annulled by retrospective legislation. 
[Opposition hear, hear.] It was a proposi
tion which would not be tolerated in any 
other legislature In the world. [Applaue.J 
The usual procedure was that when men 
were disqualified at an election and a can- 
ddate was thereby unseated, the other can
didate got the seat. Til's was not accord
ing to the bill to be followed. Oliver Grom- 
well, whom the Opposition leader had cited 
some days ago as capable .of tyranny, was 
ever too good a Briton to take atvay the 
rights of fellow-Brltons.

The Opposition leader went #1 to say ttoa.t 
bluster would not take away the Iniquity of 
the position,* when thumping assent greeted 
him from both sides. The case of Sùndfleld 
Macdonald having been cited, Mr. Wbdtney 
reminded Grits that, they had driven the 
late ex-Premier from ppwer without a ma- 
Joiîty at their backs. Ÿet they threw the 
charge at the Opposition that they were at
tempting such tactics now. Continuing, the 
■member for Dundas rated the Government 
for Ignoring the trial judges and over-step
ping them to plead before the Court of Ap
peal. As he concluded he also took up the 
subject of the alleged rising of the country, 
reminding the Premier of the uncomfortable 
two hours of scare he had put In on the 
evening of March 1. That the ride was still 
rising against him Mr. Hardy had proved 
himself, when he confessed that Ms bill 
had the purpose of getting him out of a 
ctil-de-sac.

Saturday Night Trip 
To Lewiston, Falls and Buffalo Newfoundland.Saturday, Aug. 27,

S1KAMER TWHON
leaves MUloy’g Wharf at 11.15 p.m. 
Tickets 50c.

at 11 p, m., by fast steamer
After joining Admiral Samp-

EMPRESS OF INDIA. The Most Picturesque Summer Resort In 
America.

THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE.
Every river and lake along the line of . 

the Newfoundland Kadi way abounds with 
salmon and trout. *

THE SHORTEST SKA VOYAGE.
Quickest uud sutest route is via the 

RUÏAL MAIL STEAMER 
" BUUOK,”

Classed A1 at Lloyds.
Leaves North Sydney every Tuesday. 

Thursday and Saturday evening, on arrival., 
of the l4C.ll. Exprès». Returning, leave* 
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, Wednes
day amd Friday evening, on arrival of the * 
St. John’s Express.

Fare—From Toronto

was most J. D. MURPHY, Manager. Tickets at all ticket offices and Empress office 
on wharf. Tel. 200.

Between
4.0

AÏÏCTIOy PALK8. NIAGARA FALLS LINEInjured at Santiago.
It was at this engagement that Williams 

was Injured and for several days he lay 
upon a slab while undergoing treatment. He 
speaks highly of the treatment he received 
at the hands of the Spaniards and Cubans. 
He said t 
your face,
back w-ns turned. The Cuban patriots are 
big, stalwart people and treat you kindly 
on all occasions.

When Admiral Cervera's squadron* was 
finally found It was a pitiable sight to see 
the grand old warships of Upaln sink to the 
bottom from the shells of the United States 
warships.

Mr. Williams while on Cuban sol! helped 
to bury the dead, w-hen his late comrades 
were taken and thrown Into a trench with 
only a slab to mark their last resting place.

Opinion of the War.
“The war was not terrific by any means," 

says Williams. “Only one man was killed 
on ray ship, although several were wound
ed.” There were seven men from Hamilton 
on Ms ship and other Canadians. Mr. Wil
liams will leave for Boston to-day, where 
he has to report Friday evening. ,

TENDERS FOR TORPEDO BOATS.
DAILY EXHIBITION EXCURSIONS

BUFFALO, (Good two days) $2.09 
N. FALLS & RETURN,
ST. CATHARINES & RETURN, .75

I
U. S. Nary to Be Strengthened by an 

Expenditure of Seven Million».
Washington, Aug. 24,—The Navy Depart

ment opened bids at noon yesterday for 
16 torpedo boat destroyers and 12 
torpedo boats, to cost In the aggre
gate not exceeding .$6,000,000, as provided 
In the last naval Appropriation Act. 
destroyers are to be -completed within 18 
months, and the torpedo boats within 12 
months.

The destroyers are to be about 400 tons, 
and ere to cost not more than $295,000 
each, while the torpedo boats are to be 
about 150 tone, and to cast not more than 
$170,000 each. »

Representatives of all the great ship
building firms were present when the bids 
were opened. The bids, plans, etc., were 
piled several feet high, and there promised 
to be much delay and confusion. Some of 
the department officials thought It would 
take two weeks to get the bids fully tabu
lated, as they took a wide range, because 
of the department's call for two classes of 
propositions, one based strictly on the de
partments of plans and specifications, and 
others based on the Individual Idea of the 
builder, all essential requirements being 
followed.

• I
ha former people arb courteous to 
. but would stick you when yo«r 73 and 78 King B., near Toronto St. 1.25

THE MOST IMPORTANT BY STB EMPRESS OF INDIAThe Order Paper Cleared Up.
In anticipation of a little difficulty over 

the last reading of the Constable bill, the 
Attorney-General cleared bis decks for ac
tion by putting through the concluding 
stages of Ills Fisheries bill, the 
bill respecting the early posting of 
vofers’ lists, the bill -to
rcct clerical and typographical errors 
In the Revised Statutes of 1897, and his 
bill amending the Municipal Act, by permit
ting towns to erect protections against 
floods outside their limits..

In reply to a question of Mr. Warden, on 
behalf, of Mr. McDlarmld, the Minister 
of Education Intimated that 70 per cent, of 
the students falling nt the last primary 
examinations had been plucked In arith
metic. • "

The Constable bill wae all that was left 
of unfinished legislation, and Mr. Hardy re
solved the House back Into committee of 
the whole to make certain amendments.
The section he wished to amend, or rather previous lines, with the exception that 
to displace, was No. 5, which provides that Messrs. Loughrln (Nlplsslng), Gnibord 
the receipt of public money for public, elec- (Russell) and McKee (North Essex), Llber- 
tlcn services should not corrupt a vote. a|s, were paired with Messrs. Lucas (Cen- 
The substitute.! c'ause was simply the sau ê Ire Grey), Beatty (Leeds) and Jamieson 
idea, clothed in more satisfactory phrase- (South Grey). Conservative*. Mr. Beatty 
ology. (Parry Sound) again voted Government,

Mr," Marter made a proposition that a anfl Mr- Tucker (Patron) Opposition, 
clause be added to provide for the open
ing of polling booths at 8 n.m. Instead of 
0 a.m., and for the closing at 7 p.m. lnatead 
of 5 p.m. Thg member for North Toronto 
urged the 'reason, that it would particularly 
honbfit „ businew; men. Mr. Ha*» however^ 
felt that It was a controversial subject, In
volving too much ,to be Introduced at so 
late a stage, and the suggestion was not 
adopted.

y First of Four Amendment».
The committee resolved back Into the 

House, and the Attorney-General moved the 
third reading of the bill. Mr. Speaker 
«Veut to put the question when Mr. Caracal 
len arose with the first of the scries of 
amendments. His amendment was that 
the bill be referred back to committee of 
the whole, with Instructions to strike out 
section 13 thereof. This Is the vital sec
tion of the bill, the one providing that If a 
member be unseated by the disqualifica
tion of the constable vote, the other candi
date shall not be entitled to the seat, but 
o new election shall be called. Tills the 
member for East Hamilton characterized 
as a pernicious measure, a political bill for 
political purposes, and one which would 
ate a bad precedent. He deprecated the 
•hvJelMatlng situation provoked by 
ber* voting themselves Into seats. The 
clause In question was a contravention of 
the vested right* of litigants in court; the 
bill was one framed to Interrupt the 
of Justice, It was an ex-post-fneto law 
In the Interests of the dominant party. Mr.
Hardy's own confession that It was to 
save the Government from a political hole 
hrspokei the fact that this was but the be- 
glnnlngiof the downfall of the Government.
[Applauise.]

AUCTION SALE to St. John's, Nfld., 
first $41.55, second $25.65; return $71.90.

Through tickets ou suie at all station» 
on the U.P.K. and G.T.Il. Railway».

The sea trip will be only six hour».
For all Information apply to

R. G. REID, Ht. John'», Nfld.,
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agent»,

North Sydney, C.B.

Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley.
TWICE DAILY nt 7.30 a.m. anti 3.20 P 
tu., from teddri Wharf, west side Vente.

Tlieeueil FAST TRAINS from FT. DAL- 
1101*14. Tickets at ell Grand Trunk and 
••Empress" Ticket «Wees. Tel. 280.

The
Ever held la Canada (ever 1260 

packages) ol

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
THE PROPERTY OF THEcor-

DOHINIM EXPRESS COMPANY NIAGARA RIVER LINE
will take place ___ . _

STEAMERS »
To-day, August 25th, 1898.

73-78 Klnar-st. E., near Toronto'-et. 
Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
■ Auctioneers.

i
Sailing Under British end German Flags

Flrat. Second. 
,$100.00 $50.00 ‘ 
. 52.50 47.50
. 70.00 40.00

Kept. 1—Fried dor Grosse .. 80.23 45.00 .
Sept. 3—Pennland....... none 37.50
Sept. 0-Lahn...............  100,00 47.50

Berths reserved In advance.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto,

» Aug. 30—finale..........
Aug. 81—Lake Huron 
Aug. 81—Friesland ..

Same Old Division. 7,9, 11 a.m., 8 and 4.46 p.m.
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS 

TORONTO FAIR

Tel. 2358.Mr. Whitney, having been duly applaud
ed, the question was put on the amendment 
of the brace of Hamilton members, result
ing In the standard majority of six for the 
Government.

A New Court Launched.

OPENING TRADE SALEA new court of the I.O.F. was Instituted 
last night In the Temple Building by Court 
Deputy H. Evnnson, assisted by Deputy S. 
Hemphill. Tile new. acquisition will be 
known ns Court Cobban, called after the 
Cobban Manufacturing Company. The of
ficers were elected as follows: Chief Ran
ger, W. G. Mowht; vlee-chlef ranger, 
Thomas Sa/hQore; physician. Dr. Croasor; 
pnef chief ranger, J. Spofford; chaplain, 
W. Mnhaffey; senior woodman, E. Robert
son; Junior woodman, W. J. Geough;.senior 
beadle, J. Eagan; Junior beadle, Hugih Dan- 
seathi financial secretary, E. D, Plppon; 
recording secretary, F. Butt; treasurer, J. 
W. Yeddes, and court deputy, H. Evinson. 
The membership Is 39, and before « month 
It fa ekpdCfed that the lodge will have over 
100 members on the roll. Speeches were 
delivered'by Assistant Supreme Chief Ran-

Tlio vote was exactly on Niagara Falls and return 
Buffalo and return ............

$1 25
FALL1808. 2 00

TICKETS GOOD DAYS.
Choice of New York Central & Hudson 

River Railway, Niagara Falls & Lewiston 
Hallway, Michigan Central Railway and 
Niagara Falla Park & River Railway.

246Suckling^ Go.Instruction» to Merritt.
Wnsrlngton, Aug. 24.—The following de

spatch has been sent to General Merritt 
at Manila:

The President Is glad to know yon have 
ample force. Keep only such ships as yoii 
may require for the transportation pur
poses. Every provision will be made for 
the hpottb of,your command and the com
fort of-your sick. You are authorized to 
use any of Jhe. transport ships for boepital 
purposes, and the naval hos-pltal at Hong 
Kong cqn be utilized for the soldiers in 
case otNecessity. The troops of your en
tire command should be put In- camp or ffer' Lawless of Court Brock, Bro. Evnnson, 

The question of D.S.V.R.. C. It. Stocker and Bros. Coyle, 
Geddcs, Butt and Mowat.

TAKB OT HE

Dominion SS. Line
New SteamerWEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, 

Aug. 31st and Sept. 1st,
Commencing each day at 10 o’clock a.m., 

we will on the above dates offer to the 
trade a

CANADA’S FAVORITE LIN»Then Comes Mr. Foy’s.
Mr. Speaker was about to put the third 

reading when Mr. Foy was on his feet with 
the second amendment. It proposed to re
fer back the bill to committee, with in
et r tret ions to strike out; section 2, which- 
provide* that petitioners must give un
dertaking's not to bring up the question of 
the right of constables to vote before the 
trial judges or otherwise be forced to await 
t.he judgment of the Court of Appeal before 
the trial could be proceeded with. Mr. Foy 
pprnfbled this to mean that the pistol was[inl.l ♦ n a * "O T| f’ÿ *•'•*• fl«f

and forein* him to draw back from a
Sirusrgie Ivr hr* ngfns.

This amendment will go on record labelled 
“Lost on the same division/’

WHITE STAR FOR EUROPE
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 

Dominion . .At*cK*'dà.vlight. Aug, 27, p.m. 
Labrador. .S*|w.r (f.’ duylight ftspt. U, p.m« ». 
Vaucouver.Sopt/ÏO/dRylight 8«pt, 10, ¥.3up,in, 
Scotsman..Hept. 17,'daylight Sept. 17. !£,JJ0p.iu. 
Yorkshire..St^pt. 34, daylight bopt. 34, v.30 p.m. 
From Liverpool. Steamer. From Boston.
Sept 8..................Cwnada...........
Sept. *J-J.........................New iCugland..................

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.
A. F. WEBSTER, N.E. corner King and 

Yonge-streets, Toronto.

FOB CfilMSfiY PARK.STOCK OF STAPLE DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING, ETC., ETC.,

Amounting to $40,000 00,

All New and Seasonable Goods!
Probably the beat selected and most ex- 

tensive offering made direct to the trade
arn,

details of sale 
and description of good» to be offered, will 
appear In our advertisement of Saturday. 

Liberal terms.

For week commencing Xug. 22. Leaves 
foot Bay-street, Monday Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday at 9.30 a.m.; 
Saturday at 2 p.m. Leaving the Park lut 
0 p.m. dally excepting Saturday, 0 p.m.

For Information nud tickets apply nt 
office on wharf, or S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge- 
street.

The steamer Is open for excursions or 
charter. Apply to Purser on board.

quarters as yon decide, 
returning any troops can only be decided 
after the ratification of the report of the 
Peace Commission, which cannot be ‘for 
some weeks, even months, yet. All trone- 
ports not needed for the Immediate use?, of 
your command should be ordered to San 
Francisco as soon as possible.

.Aug. S3. .
............ -Sept. 8

Registry Offices Report.
Mr. Donald Guthrie, Inspector of Regis

try Offices, in his report Just published 
makes several Interesting suggestions. The 
first Is to restrict the general register to 
the registration of wills, letters of admini
stration and powers of attorney. At pre
sent deeds, mortgages of land and like In
struments are entered, conflicting subjects 
and Interests. Also the registering of 
lands by local description should be 
changed. The files of the registrars are. 
Inadequate and out of proportion to the 
great amount of work necessitated In some 
cases. There has been a decrease In 1807 
from 1896 of 1171 instruments registered.

was
" by auction in, detail for yei 
, Further particular», with BEAVER LIVE.

UOÏAL MAIL STEAMERS,
Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool, 

From From
Liverpool. Steamers Montreal.
July 10 Lake Superior...................... Aug. 8 !

23 Gallia .................................... “ 18'
30 Lake Ontario ............

Aug. 0 Tougarlro ........ .........
13 Lake Huron ..............
20 Lake Superior ......
27 Gallic ............................

Sept. 3 Lake Ontario..............
10 Tougarlro....................
17 Lake Huron ...............
24 Lake Superior............

For freight and passenger rates apply to
S. J. SHARP, W, F. aud P. A.. 80 Yonge- 
street, or to D. W. CAMPBELL Manager, 
Montreal, Que.

>4
i

Get» After the Eight.
Even yet the Opposition had not had en- 

The clock registered Just 5.45 when 
an amendment, by

Matter» Improving ot Manila..
Manila, Aug. 24.—The rumors of trouble 

between the natives and Americans are for 
the most part unfounded, 
that the Insurgento have been nnwllllng to 
disarm until assured of the permanence of 
American protection. The distrust felt ns 
to the SpsIUsh Bank, which originated In 
rumors ns to an excessive note isene to 
aid the Spanish authorities, led to a run 
on the Institution, but the British banking 
houses came to Its assistance 
a failure. Business Is now booming. The 
obstructions In the River Pasig, which flows 
through the town, have been removed, and 
the waterworks have resumed operations.

8T. CATHARINES.
RETURN FARE - 50 CENTSSuckling&Coovgn.

Mr. Whitney proposed 
which he calculated to corner the. Govern
ment and the eight constable members In 
such a position as would compel them to 
vote themselves safe Into seats, 
amendment was to the effect that a sec
tion be added to the bill to provide that 
none of the provisions of the bill should 
apply to pending litigation, and he particu
larly enumerated the cases of the eight 
constable members with the petitioners 
against their election.

A case like the present one of retrospec
tive legislation, depriving men of their vest
ed rights, he claimed, was unprecedented.

Mr. Hardy, on the other hand, claimed 
that the Act of 1887 was an exact parallel 
because there w’ere thirty or forty petitions 
before the courts w’hen It w*ns passed.

A division was insisted upon this time, 
and the .amendment was lost, the vote be
ing the same as on the first amendment.

Mr. Marter’s Also Goes Down.
A fourth and final amendment was offer

ed up on the altar of Opposition hatred of 
the bill by Mr. Marter. 
same effect practically ns his leader’s, and 
it went down in t^e same old way.

Final Opposition Protest.

The fact Is . 44 17 . “ 1 24..STR. LAKESIDE
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS. 51

uEvery Wednesday and Saturday for Port 
Dalhousle and St. Catharines leaving 
ley’s Warf at 2. p.m., and going thr 
the locks up the old Welland Canal. < 

Tickets good going Saturday aud return-» 
lng Monday 73 cents.

His
“ 21 
“ 28

Mil-rro- rojghWe are instructed by Oct. s 
“ 12mom-

E.J. HENDERSONand averted SUMMER RESORTS. MILLOY & CO.,
Agent».Tel. 2555.Hotel Ala xiito.

MANITQWANING,MAMXOULIN ISLAND 
A Horâe for Tourists. Brook Trout and 

Buss Fishing unequalled. Steamers calling 
dally.

For rates apply to

course STB. GREYHOUND-CHANCE OF TIMERECEIVER.

appointed by the High Court of 
Justice, to offer for sale in our ware- 
rooms, 64 Wellington street west, 

....ON.

I'OKNiiMlMi AUGUST 83.
Leave» Toronto (Mllloy’a Wharf) for 

Lome Park and Oakville 6 p.m., calling at 
park 6.15 p.m.

Leaves Oakville for Lome Park and To
ronto 8 a.m., calling at Lome Park 8.40 
a.m.

ONION JACK AND OLD GLORY
W. A. McLEOD,

GRAND CHEAPWere Lovingly Entwined et the 
Opening of the New Parle at 

Meaatna, M.Y., Yesterday.
Cornwall, Ont, Aug. 24.—(Special.)—One 

thousaud people from both sides or tne 
river attended the formal opening ot tne 
new International Park, Messina Potnt; 
N.Y., today. The Union Jack was every
where lovingly entwined with the Stars and 
Stripes. Col. Downing of Messina presided 
over the opening, and after Rev. James 
Hnïlfle of Toronto had offered »n opening 
prayer, addresses were delivered by Mies 
Smith of Canton, N.Y.; Hon. Senator Ste
vens of St, Paul, Minn., 
logg of Ogdensburg, N.Y. 
vored the spirit of closer relations between 
the United States and the British Empire.

On the athletic grounds Brasher Falls’ 
baseball, team defeated Messina 12 to 4 and 
two of Cornwall’s lacrosse teams, the tolms 
and Aberdeen.», played a red-hot match, 
wtr'ch the latter won by a score of 4 to 2.

ed Prop.
'Phone 2553.rriHE " BKLVIDERE," PARRY SOUND, 

1 Ont., I» now open to receive guests. 
The hotel Is much Improved, and under 
this season’s new management cannot fall 
to eatlsfy. Its delightful sltuatlou makes 
It a most desirable summer resort. Far 
particulars write above address

Hardy’» Color» Nailed.
The Attorney-General buttressed himself 

behind the position that he had maintained 
from thie beginning, namely, that the 
stable» had a right to vote,
Opposition should not benefit by bringing 
up the matter after a particular election 
when till» right had not been questioned 
for 50 years. "We nail our colors thus to 
the mast," said he, and challenged the Op
position to fight his position, 
ever, he asked, a question more absurd 
than that the seats of members returned 
by a majority vote of the electors should 
be protested after that election by the dis
qualification of voters whose qualifications 
Lad never before been questioned? 
section objected to by the 

simply 
go Into

THURSDAY, AUC. 25 STR. LAKESIDE
TO ST. CATHARINES.

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
at 5 p.m., Wednesday uud Saturday at 
2 p.m. aud 10.30 p.m. for Port Dalhousle 
and St. Catharines, connecting with Elec
tric Railway for Merritton and Thorold.

Phone 2555.

eon- 
aud that the at 2 o’clock p.m. the stock of August 26th, 27th, 28th and 

29th, 1898,
FROM TORONTO TO 

HALIFAX, N.S., and return 
MONOTON, N B..
ST. ANDREW'S, N.Bn “
ST. JOHN, K.B , "
CACOUNA, QUE.,
PORTLAND, MB,
SUMMERSIDE, P.E.I., "
CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., and re

turn ................................................... .

It was to the m HE CANADA ATLANTIC, PARRY 
1 Harbor. This hotel has recently 
changed hands nud has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through
out, and Is uow a strictly first-class hotel 
In every department; all modern conveni
ences; rates reasonable. S. PhlllluS. Prop.

..$15 06. 

.. 12 60 

.. 12 50 

.. 12 30 

.. 11 00 

.. 11 00 

.. 14 «1

The stock of amendments was then ex 
haunted, and when the bill proper wns put 
for a third reading, Mr. Whitney offered 
the last protest from the Conservatives by 
announcing that they refused to assent to 
Its passage.

Ills Honor Dismisses Member».
It was then nbout 6.15 o'clock, and dur

ing the course of an hour the House rest
lessly waited the entrance of His Honor 
(lie Lieutenant-Governor. Sir Oliver ar
rived. preceded by Ills aides, shortly after 7 
o'clock, and, after the clerk had announc
ed that he had assented to the six bills 
passed, the session adjourned. "God Save 
the Queen" wns heartily ehomsed by both 
sides, and then the political situation was 
rendered more critical still by flying mis
siles In the shape of leathern cushions, 
books and papers.

The members of the Legislature will draw 
an indemnity of $250 mid mileage for their 
work a*t this adjourned session.

Was there STEAMERWholesale Milliners, Toronto,
amounting to about $77,000.00.

and diaries Kel- 
All strongly fa- Garden CityT>OSE POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON 

Xk/ the south channel of the Georgian 
Bay—one of the most popular tourists' re
sorts in Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Itose Point, Pi 
Sound.

TERMS s
No bid shall be received from any person 

unless he has prior thereto deposited with 
E. J. Henderson, the receiver, or his nomi- 

elther the sum of five thousand dollars 
In cash or a marked cheque therefor, pay
able to the order of the said E. J. Hen
derson.

All moneys or cheques received from bid
ders or Intending purchasers will be re- 
trrned to them immediately «pon the goods 
being adjudged to the purchaser thereof.

The purchaser will be entitled to the gool 
will of the business, subject to the right 
of each of the late partners, or their re
presentatives, to continue in the same line 
of business. The purchaser will also be 
entitled to the firm's Interest in the lease 
of the premises lately occupied by them.

The conditions of sale may be inspected 
at the office of the receiver, 32 F 
street west, or the office of the auctioneers, 
44 Welllngton-street west.

16 03
Proportionate rates from other stations. 
Tickets valid from destination until Sept, 

19th, 1898. Full Information from G.T.Il. 
Agents, or write

The
amend-

arry Leaves west side Geddes’ Wharf on 
Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, Cobo îrg 
and Lakeport.

Friday at 5 p.m. for Whitby, Oshawa, 
Bowman ville and Newcastle.

Saturday at 7.30 a.m. for Oshawa, and 
at 2 p.m. for Whitby, Oshawa and Bo*.v- 
manville.

mint was 
Would not 
unless the courts

tentative, 
effect at all 

should go contrary 
to practice and declare constable vote» of 
March 1 to be illegal. He quoted from sta
tute-law by Wilberforee to the effect that 
-where statutes are silent on one point usage 
should give the Interpretation. The statu
tes were silent as to a position on the co»*i- 
Stable vote, and therefore the statement 
could not be more applicable anywhere 
than to the case in hand. The statement 
that the Government were rmining away 
from the courts he designated as monstrous 
in view of the f.aot that they were referring 
the niti'tter to a full court and one of last 
resort. The cry that they were voting them
selves Intv power was equally unfounded.
There was not a line In the bill which gave 
a member a chance to vote himself Into a 
seat, it provided
If the basis of voting were altered from 
avhat it was before March 1, a new election 
«bould be held on the new basis. There 
was and hud been for many years another 
Opposition cry—“Let us get to the people."
It had been shouted ad nauseam. The peo
ple had got sick of it. Yet now the Opposi
tion were rejecting opportunities to got to 
the people.
tie robes, Mr. Hardy predicted, In conclu- 
8.x>n, renewed victory for the Liberal arms 
fit the coming bye-elections and at the next 
general elections, “because they cannot 
place their hands on an act of the Govcrn- 
6lAn't unworthy of the Liberal party.”

Whitney’s Final and Best Effort.
Mr. Whitney, In concluding the falk o-n 

this amendment, m-ade a surprisingly for
cible argument. He sympathized with the 
Premier for being impelled to a course 
tv'hlch he knew to be out of tune with Ideas 
fit the end of tk 
Wee challenged
toent about the r'gu ^ constables, to goto 
te’courts ami prove i. >Xi* a man. Instead 
J* d°lng so he proposed t *ake away ifignrg
“Wh British subjects, wh* had to-Jrates $1.50 per dajr.

It
ZA NB OF THE FINEST TOURISTS' 

hotels in the North is the. Georgian 
Bay, Penetang, saving recently been re
newed throughout and fitted up with the 
most modern Improvements. Every atten
tion given to tourists. ’Bus meets all trains 

bonis. For rates apply Mrs. C. Dev-

nee,
M. O. DICKSON,

District Passenger Agent, Union Station, 
Toronto.THREE FINE RABIES

Which yrs. W. C. McKinley of Cam
den Presented to Hcfr Husband.

Thamesville, Ont., Ang. 24.—The wife of 
William C. McKinley of the Township of 
Camden this morning presented her hus
band with three fine, healthy babies, two 
boys and a girl. The girl and one boy each 
weighed five pounds aud the_other boy five 
and a half pounds. Dr. Fraser, who Is 
In attendance, reports mother and children 
all doing well. The Queen will be asked 
to make the usual donation.

nnd
lin, Penetang. THOR NIHAN, Mauager.2456

?St. Lawrence Hall
VI 38-139 ST. JAM ES ST.

MONTREAL 26 Comfort with
Cheapness
Combined.

This Is wn Ideal flipe 
of the year to visit 
the Seaside Resorts; 
the heat Is not op
pressive. Never have 
cheaper rates been 
offered to the Atlan
tic Coast.

Round Trip Rates Toronto to
Portland, Me............
Cacouna, Que. ........
St. Andrew's. NB.
8t. John, N.B............
Moncton, N.B...........
Halifax, N.B..............

—St. Lawrence River/
—Day Line Steamers, 
—Kingston to Montreal Dally.

Running all rapids. Modern steamers, 
spacious dining saloon and promenade 
decks. No smoke, as steamers burn an
thracite coal.

HENRY HOGAN 
The best known hotel In thé Dominion.

Proprietor

At the Toronto.
Stephen C. Foster's beautiful song, "The 

Old Folks at Home," or as we best know 
it. "The Suwanee River," has long beçn one 
which aroused the pathetic side of almost 
every nature. William C. Sterling, 
thor of “On the Suwanee River," lm 
as the locality of this new play the region 
about the little village of Suwanee, on the 
banks of the famous old stream, and. tie 
presents to us the story of the family of 
Clayton, one of the first old settlers in 
Florida. It Is not claimed that the develop, 
meii'ts of the play arè #ew, no** that the 
story possesses any great amount of orlg'n- 
allty. Mr. Sterling has simply written a 
romance of the South with true qld charac
ters and placed them In this little known 
region, depending upon the strength of his 
play .and Its romantic lurrcundings to win 
public approval. The story has been Thor
oughly Illustrated w'th Ronnie investiture 
painted, from nature in the region of the ac
tion of the play. “On the Suwanee River" 

to the Toronto Opera House for the

Reid House.
One o: tue fluest tourists’ hotels In the 

north. All up-to-date, modern Improve- 
ments.

For rates apply

B. W. FOLGER, Jr.,
BARLOW OUMBERLANDnaDl7t’rl?t “/genu 

72 Yongc-St., Toronto.

on the other hand that The Foundation of Health.
The dally use of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt 

will keep you In constant good health. Sold 
by druggists everywhere. Abbey’s Effer
vescent Salt Is endorsed and prescilbed by 
physicians of Great Britain, Europe and 
Canada.

EDUCATION.
• ii.eethe au- 

s tii ken 240
J. N. REID, Prop.,

Huntsville. Ont.
odTORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL. •:( iï.ee

ÇAMJ3RIAPALACE
STEAMER

Tills school will reopen on Tuesday, the" 
13th of September. Pupils prepared for 
the Royal Military College and the Uni
versities.

For prospectus end farther particulars, 
apply to the Rev. T. A. Aborn, Head Mas
ter, or to the undersigned,

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, 
Hon. Sec.

15.63BANKS.
Proportionate raie» from ether Ma

lien. lit lerrllorv Maekenzlc, Moult See. 
Merle. Ont,, Ulnd.or and East to eae- 
bee and Mrganlle.

Selling Hates: Ang. 26, ,7. 28 and 29.
Final l.lmli: Ticket, good leaving 

domination en or before September 1».

Will run to Alexandria B:iy, 1060 Islands, 
stopping at Kingston, leaving Yonge-street 
5Ybnrf at 3 o'clock on Wednesday and Sat
urday. 24th and 27th Inst.; returning, will 
arrive *n Toronto Friday and Monday, 26th 
and 29th, respectively, at 8 n.m.

TICKETS, $1.50.
Information and tickets nt Steamer Ty- 

ir.on'g Office, .Yonge-street Wharf.

DOMINION BANK.A Clerical Wedding.
Cacou-na, Qne., Ang. 24.—The marriage of 

Lillian Margaret, danghter of the Bishop 
of Ottawa, nnd Lennox Ingall Smith, cur
ate of St. John's Church, Montreal, was 
solemnized here to-day.

Ontario's Health Good.
Hi" monthly report of the Provincial 

Board of Health sets forth that during 
July there was a considerable decrease In 
the number of deaths from tuberculosis. 
From other causes deaths were; Scarla
tina 15, diphtheria 16, measles 10, whoop
ing cough 12 nnd typhoid fever 20.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health
In a marvelous manner te the Uttle one. ed,

Without assuming the proplve-

CAPITAL S 1,600,000.

RESERVE FUND $1,500,000.
Bills of Exchange on United States 

and Europe Bought and Sold.

66644444
Toronto to Summerslde, P.E.I., nnd 

return, $14.60.
Toronto to Charlottetown and return, 

$16.05.
For full particulars apply to any C.P. 

Agent, or
C. E. Mrl'HEltMON, 1MI. tirnl Pill. Agenl, 

1 King turret Faint. TOItOVitl.

St. Margaret's Toronto,
ii Corner Bloorand

V-OHCgC, Spadlna.

A High-Class School for Girls. Modern 
equipment. Large grounds for physical 
exercise. Thorough supervision of studies; 
careful home training ; modern methods of 
Instruction. 26 teachers—all specialists of 
the highest standing—9 In academic, 13 mu
sical and 4 In aot department. Reopens 
Sept. 14. For prospectus apply to 
245 MRS. GEORGS DICKSON, Principal.

EUROPEAN AMD FOREIGN 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

R. M. MELVILLE,

Interest allowed on deposits of $1 and up. 
Main office, corner King nnd Yonge-sts. 
Branch offices—Queen and Esther-streets, 

corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dundas, 
Queen and Sherboume .and Spadlna and 
College.

comes 
Iirs\ week of the Fair.

19th century. He llxe- 
\ In view of his argn- When In BuiTnlo stop nt the Fillmore 

House. Mlchlgan-sfrect. corner Carroll, one 
blook from tho Erlo and Grand Trunk nnd 
two blocks from the T., H. & B. depo-s:

21»

HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,
President.

R. D. GAMBLE.
General Manager.

Joseph Hoebner of Koarboro, charged with 
forgery, appeared before Judge Morgau 
yesterday, and was remanded for a week.

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010. 24Gsue

:ll telephone
OF CANADA.

IUBLIC OFFICE I

ig Distance Lines,
ersous wishing to communicate by

L.epEo=eecompanyfl<|7 Temperance- 
—reet. Open from 7 a.m. to mm , 

ight. Snndayfl Included.
1A T.T.TC CIRCHTTt.
ND-PROOF CABINETS.

OF CH1NGE OF MUM®
DR. A J STUART

has assumed entire charge of
KEELEV IHSTITUTE,
582 Sherboume St., Toroid _•

1S9R

i Frutti. That is the registered 
ring ever invented.
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ITHE TORONTO VOREPI THURSDAY MORNING10 FINANCIAL BROKEHa, I141)4; Dominion, 238 and 230; Ville Marie, 
100 and 02; Imperial, 202 ott’eied; HccUe- 
laga, 163 and 16(1: Windsor Hotel, $0 of
fered; Intercotoulal Coal, 60 and 3-j; do., 
prcf., 100 and 60; Northwest Laud, prêt., 
61 and 52; W.L.T., 08 asked; Land Grant 
bonds, 115 and 110; Cable coupon bonds, 
104)4 offered;"do., reg. bonds, It,4*4 offered; 
Halifax Heat and Light bonds, 00 and 82; 
Richelieu bonds. 103 and 100; Halifax 
Railway bond», 107 and 105; Montreal (las 
ponds, 102 asked; Dominion Coal bond», 
113-and 100; Iu;ercoloulal Coal bonds, 10V 
asked.

Sales: C.P.B., 25 at 84%; Duluth, prcf., 
100 at 7, 75 at 8: Montreal Railway, 10 at 
276%; do., new 20 at 272%: Toronto Rail- 
nay, 125 at 00%, 50 at 1.0%; Montreal Co:- 
ton, 25 at 154; Dominion Cotton, xd., 1 at 
66; Rank of Montreal, 5 at 216; Jacques 
Crrtlcr, 120 at. 110%: Hochelagn, 3 at 160; 
Halil*: Heat and Light bonds, 1000 at 85.

-

sanasSs
eruopl cables, with Une weiitbei HP° ,
In England and heavy recc pt» ln t(,1n.
Northwest, caused a somewhat loner 
lng here. Sellers were met with " ®kt,tl 
dMinmcl, howexer. which rtrther he ^ 
offerings for a time, In eonaequen Mos{ 
which there was n spurt upuaid or it.

tin: sayxZf a-iss

ïïk sjsdkwsssrjss,
orts of showers In the I'orthn^e _ .
ears that, rains In that "Action J del.iy 

would probably cause dcrflcqenrances
In marketing spring wheat-C* wyre 
fairly large, but,. l,rlm,n,H}„.„hweJt, and It
was*’reilorte^fCtha^somè abort covering Wednesday Evening, Ang. 24
from that quarter was rf‘.s(,0,,!f'b /1.om it us Wall-street stocks exhibited much irregii-
of our early 6trr,'S,niahbùrd°not seem larky to-day. Loudon ^re through Open. High. Low. Close,
sia continue very bullion, nui u and there was heavy realizing nn 30 quiztr> affect foreign markets. IaV.fL lower commission houses. The Grangers and other | Am. cotton Oil .... w a
centimes lower and Ant^P wilway stocks held their own, however Am. Sugar Kef.
Futures were very weak in buying and at the close tit. Paul, Rock a 1 Tobacco Co 140% 140%
At the decline there was heavy mo 8 c.b.q. st00d about at yesterday's final fl£ Am. Hnkks Mf, Co 13'4 14%
in New York for exporL 40 boattoaa» mes N.P. common showed a gain of 1% Am 8 dnts Mfg Co. u*
Ire reported taken. The market cics.-i polntg_ Ul)lou PacUlc was up and Sugar, urookiyn it. 1............
about low point. , trade in American Spirits and P.O. had adv'ancta • • •

There was quite a fair genera .. about a point each. Pullman, M.P., A.C- • .,, ' , Northwest 1*15% 136)4
corn to-day. Damage ̂ P^'V^brnught I declined 1 point and New Yo^-. .Gas and Chi. A^orthwest.. 163%
strengthening feature early, h> ^cre Manhattan about 2 pointa for lue da}. (,b| ; M k stQp„ai 112% 113%
out good buying orders. d; 9,, loads , Canadian securities continued dull to-day, cllli & Rock Island 106 1(6%
Arm, with good expoit abonrd. The 'trades being few and confined to •mall low. consolidated Gas .. 183% 187
were reported taken at the fc<j?“°c|pts. m2 National Trust sold «t 152 on the 1 oron.o D(,la & Lnok ...........131

demand Is »”■ J pSrehasas board, War Eagle up to 288, L°ndou Elet- Genel.a1 Klectrlc .. 41V. 41%
believe p'rqve pro- trie Light at 112 and Imperial Bank at Louis. & Nashville. 51)%
for September win V 203. C.P.R. eased off In sympathy with Manhattan.................. 9?,%

London, but the tendency of the list was Met Tract|0n
sirong. Toronto Railway was off a mue M K- & ÏCI ( pref 3fl% ..,
lu Montreal. Missouri Puclflc ... 37% 37%

American rails closed in London % blgn- National Lead .... 38%
er to % lower than yesterday. N. Y. Central ..............118% 118%

Consols closed % higher In Lond”°- 0^'* West” 16% 16%
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at l«H Northern Paclflc .. 37% 38%

pref. .

OSLER & HAMMOND
E, 11. Osi-ea. OTOtk LROkkKS iu
H. ti. IliMioxn, O Hnaneial Arrau 
li. A. Smith, Members Toronto stock Excaeam " 
Dealers in Government Municipal 
«ay tar Trust, and Miscellaneous 1 
tures, Stocka on Loudon. (Hug)., New 
Montreal and Toronto Hxeuaageg I 
and sold on commission. ,

er&SJSsr::::
Honey, per lb. ..................... .. •

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. PRICES OF WHEAT LOWER. 12h
06%

To the Trade Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hnllnm 

& Hon^l» K?r»wtre.t. east. Toronto: _

No 1 green steers.. 0 00% ....
« No. 2 green steers.. 0 08%
“ No. 2 green ...................0 OS
“ No. 3 green ................. 0 07
“ cured ■ ............................. 0 00%

Tallow, rendered ......................0 03
Tallow, rough ............................ 0 01%
Sheepskins .................................... 1 JO
Pelts, each ................................... 0 nO
Ini mbs kins, each ........................0 oO
Calfskins, No. .......................... 0 10
Calfskins, No. 2 ......................  0 08
Wool, fleece .... ........................0 16
Wool unwashed, fleece .... 0 10
Wool) pulled, super .................0 18

TORONTO FRUIT "MARKET.

NINET
Brought About Some Recessions 

Yesterday,
August 85,

Hides,

The Cause Larger Northwest Receipts Depress 
Markets. THE C(F.H. Gooch,

The
of such attraction in the silks 
we are showing must be 
the'r value, beauty and fash- 
ionablcness to create such

03' the Market ClosedDnt an a Rule
Aronnd Tneed&’s Final Fleures,

SS Wclllnetnn Street East.
All classes of property Insured with reliable 
companies at tariff rates In any part ot . j 
Canada.

Phone»: O«1er. 4*3—Residence. 4Ï43.

25 by re
niaiLiverpool Futures Easier — Corn

Values Also Incline Towards

Weakness—Provision Markets —

Quotations, General Gossip and

Notes of the Day’s Trading.

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 24.
The lower Liverpool cables and the larger 

receipts in the Northwest caused the ynl- 
cago whea‘ markets to rule heavy to-day. 
The September option at one time advanc
ed sharply, but the close was near the low 
point of the day. this month's dellveu 
showing a loss of %c, next month s %c and 
December %e per bushel. At the dec.lne 
New York took some 40 loads for export.

On the Liverpool board to-day Septem
ber wheat dec'lned %d and the Decemoer 
option %d per cental.

Damage reporta and good export demand 
lent corn strength at Chicago this morn
ing, but the cereal fell off lu sympathy 
with wheat. On the Liverpool board spot 

%d and futures %d per cental.
Peas declined l%d In Liverpool to-day.
Lard rose 3d la Liverpool.
Short cut bacon went off 8d In Liverpool.
Total clearances to-day: Wheat 177,OOJ 

bi.shels, flour 36,000 bbls., corn 383,000 
bushels.

Primary wheat receipts to-day 971,000 
bushels, against 985,000 bushels the same 
day last year; shipments 206,600 bushels, 
against 573;000.

Primary corn receipts 849,000 bushe's, 
against 1,1X28,000 bushels the same day last 
year; shipments 654,000 bushels, against 
791,000 bushels.

Kansas City receipts of wheat to-day 
only 22 cars, against 333 cars sifme day 
last year.

September wheat puts at Chicago to-day 
62%c, calls 03%c. Corn puts 29%c, calls

International
Yesterde

Was
Quebec, Aug. 25.- 

ebout the Parilamei 
It would hardly bav 
Important a body as 
mission was deUber 
lions of the greatest 
It has been In sees 
with the exception 
nt 1 p.m., for lnncbc 
tinned to sit until 4* 
bers of the Conhelsi 
last new arrival w 
Premier of Newfon 
seat on the présenta 
Will Feel Each O 

For a few days the 
engaged In endeavor! 
on which they agrei 
of demarcation comm 

• far an adjournment 1 
on for three or font 
side may consider the 
they will come togetl 
or to reconcile the 
Is thought that by 
far greater progress 
the commission sits h 
Incidentally, the adjo

With Gains In Some Cases—C»««*
Inactive—NoteslAn Effect » i -«liait Secarltlee 

and Gossip.
■

in the Silk Trade. A full 
in stock. 

We extend a cordial invita-

-New York: Stocks.

A. E. AMES & CÔ19
Henry A. , King & Co. report to-day’s fluc

tuations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as foiloiws:

assortment now
(Members Toronto Stock Exchxaxntion to 37% 37%

14(1% 141% 
36% 38% 

136% 13.% 
13% 14% 
65% 66% 
41% 42% 
2i% 21 

13.% 13".% 
117 117%
112% 112% 
105% 105% 
185 185

INVESTMENT AGENTSReceipts of fruit were fairly large to
day, pluma, grapes, apples and tomatoes 
being plentiful. , .

Lawton berries are still coming, forward 
at 4c to 5c, blueberries 75c to OOc per bas
ket and $1.40 to $1.60 per case, plums 30c 
to 50c for common and 60c for choice vari
eties, pears 25e to 40c tpr small samples an 1 
50c for Bart lefts, peaches 40c to 50c and 
Crawfords $1, apples 12%c to 20c and $1 to 
$1.50 per bbl, tomatoes 12%c to 20e, cucum
bers 15e to 20c, red peppers 60c, musk 
melons 20c to 30c per basket, and 50c to 
75c per case, onions 30c and grapes plenti
ful at 20c to 36c per basket. ,

Silk Buyers STOCKS AMD BONDS "«"xni rod 
Rol.l on all principal Slech Uxchanges •* 
toninilNMloii.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Deooslts sub.
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on marketable 
rittes at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Transacted 

10 RING STKIXT WEFT. lOllllltO. ?
F. W. SCOTT, Managed

67%ft

FILLING mmi 6 SPECIE!
John Macdonald & Co.

43%
. 24% 24%

151
41Welllaartoa and Front St». Boat, 

TORONTO. ___________

shipping <1 
cnlV. We 
around 30c
^Trading In provisions ^comlng m^rc 
active. While the packers are said to nn e 
Lid n little Product to-day, th«e has been 
a good deal of »c‘‘ttorod,;'vu^fie.r values, 
ket closed firm at sligh.rather 
While receipts of hogs comma 
heavv. we would not be averse to takins 
the long side at present prices.

58% 58% 
»:i%

165%

50%
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS.
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

64%
165%

66%maize rose Chicago Markets.i. 168 168
Henry A. King & Go. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

36 V,
at THE CITX BALL. ':Vi

38% W% 
118% 118% 

14% 14%

3bmar-Open. Hleh. Law. Close.
07% 67% 67 67

IM% 63 63%
62% 01% 01%

for Richardson—The
Mayor Dlenatlntled—Building 

Permits—Other Things.

No Quorum Wheat—Ang. .. 
“ —Sept ...
•• —Dec. ...

Corn—Aug............
• —Sept ....
“ —Dec............

Oats—Aug.............
*• —Sept .... 
" —May .... 

Pork—Aug. ... 
—Sept .... 

“ -Dec. .... 
Lard—Aug. ... 

“ —Sept ... 
“ —Dec. ...

Riba—Ang...........
“ —Sept ... 
« —Dec. ...

IV,.,.hold Loan BldgPhone 115.16%: 5$ Id PRIVATE WIRES.3)%
76'r

37%20%
30'- 3li% 20% '2'l%
36%

2V-, COc. 7677do. 76*• Aid. Rlcharflson -could not get a quorum 
together yesterday afternoon to take up Ms 
Manifesto on the local Improvement sys
tem. Ward 1 was well represented, how
ever, having three out of the four members 

present, 
went over 
|ng of Importance was done.

Look at a Petition.
• Barrister J. E. Cooke and others In favor 
Of an asphalt pavement on Major-street, 
were down at the City Hall again yester- 
May looking over the petitions, wMch will

before the Board ot Control at noon

84% .85% 
34% 34% 

103% 104% R, H. TEMPLE,French exchange on London 25f 24c.
The receipts of the London Street Rail

way Company for the week ending Aug. *v, 
18»8. show cn increase of #370.27 over the 
corresponding week of last year.

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co. received the 
their London

85)4Omaha.................
Pacific Mall ...
People's Gas............104% 105%
Pullman............ .. 180 189
Reading ......................... 19% 10%
Southern Rail ..... 9% 9%

do. pref.................... 35)4 83
Tcnn. Cool & Iron. 33 
Texas Paclflc ....
Union Paclflc ...

do. prcf..............
C.8. Leather ....

do. prcf..............
Wabash, pref. ...
Western Union .... 04% 04%

83%
34%29%

10%
30% 29%
19% 19% MANITOBA WHEAT CROP. nr,

10%
19)4 Member Toronto Stock Exchange* 

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Age

Dsiuuiisbed 1071. STOCK» BOUGHT A 
SOLO FOR CASH OR MAltUl.N, Téléphona h 
Money to loan*

g 28 IKS19% 20
22% 22

IKK
22% 19%Yield Expected to He Over ft8 '.X) *17 Bushels to the Acre—tOOO Lnh- 

From Ontario.
Winnipeg, Aug. 24,-The Government crop 

bulletin Aer-ffyust 15, Just issued Indi
cates one of the largest crops *n the bis- 
tory of the Province, bordering closely on 
the great crop of 1893. The total wheat 
yield will be about 25,013,155 bushels, ave
raging 17.41 bushels per acre, as against
21,000,000 last year. Oats, 
cls average 35.02 bushels per acre, as 
against 12.500,000 In 1897. Barley. 4,611.314 
bushels, average 20.17 bushels, as against 
3,000.000 last year. Flax jndrye. show 
greatly Increased yield, as • M"*'
350.000 bushels, average 14 b,'^j*ls- .} *?• 

bushels, average 23 bushels. 1 eus, 
33.000 bushels, a slight decrease.

The total grain crop Is estimated at oO,- 
000,000 bushels. Prairie ,h"yh 
tens per acre, a,nd fultivated has l.oOtons. 
134,905 acres of new breaking and 268,8,(0 
fallowing done in the year. .. _

The season opened early. ®*T|f^eîa1” 
In June retarded the crops, but with damp 
weather In July they have rushed on sine., 
showing marvelous growth. Harvest con 11

10,890
9 05 9 05 8 85 8 90
9 00 9 05 8 85 8 92

5 12 515 510 5 10
5 22 5 25 5 20 5 20

6 17 517 5 12 615
4 97 4 97 4 95 4 95

85% 35% 
32 32%
15% 15% 
24% 28% 
64% 64% 
64% 61% 
72% 73 
21% 21% 
94 94%

Aid. Leslie and the chairman 
the proposed changes, but noth-

followlng quotations from 
agents: Grand Trunk 4 per cent, guaran
teed stock 76%, do. first preference shares 
63%, do. second preference shares 41%, Wa
bash "B" Incomes 30%, Hudson Bay «%-

The net gold balance In the United States 
Treasury to-day Is $205,439,254, an increase 
of $300,882.

Wabash earnings for third week In Au
gust show an Increase -of $4787 over same 
week last year; Increase from July 1 $l*v 
541.

33%orere5105 10 15% 16% 
28% 29%

OVs64 H. O’Hara <Ss C5 135 15 1 65% 
.. 78% 73% 
.. 21% 21%

61
Members Toronto Stock Kachan; 

Toronto-street, Toronto,
Debentures oougnt and solo.
Stocks hi Toronto, Montreal, New York 

and London bougnt lor cash or oo mar
gin.

Mining stocks dealt In.
Teieohone 1)15.

30c.

New Manitoba Wheat.
A Winnipeg despatch to-day says -.
New wheat went up In price lc to-day. 

The price is quoted at 67c afloat at Fort 
William. Between 30,000 and 40,000 bush
els were offered yesterday at the Grain 
.Exchange, and It is believed to have 
changed hands at 66c afloat, September de
livery.

British Markets.
Liverpool, Aug. 24.—No. 1 North, spring, 

6s lOd; red winter, 6s 2d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 
4d to Ps 3d: corn, 3» l%d; peas, 5s Od; 
pork, 51s 3d: lard, 26s 3d; tallow, 19s 8d; 
bacon, heavy, l.c.. 30s: light, 20s 6d; short 
cut, 29s Od; cheese, white, 37s 6d; colored,

London Stock Market.
Aug. 23. Ang. M.

Close. Close. 
.110 11-16 110 13-18
■uà
.122%

..110
""il

10%

#come
to-day.

ttA New Cattle Market.
Aid. Dunn waited on the Mayor y ester- 

May to get some Information about the ten- 
tiers for a new- cattle market site. The 
alderman said that a representative of a 
large Chicago packing firm was In the city, 
and wished to purchase a suitable site In 
alose proximity to the cattle market.

Want» a Refund.
■ The Toronto College of Music have writ
ten to the Mayor, asking for the refund of 
all taxes paid by the Institution, and also 
ior exemption from taxation. The claim 
-Is based upon a provision In the Assessment 
’Act exempting all educational Institutions.

Texas Paclflc earnings for the third week 
From Jan. " 1

Consols, money .........
Consol», account ... 
Canadian Pacific 
New York Central ..
Illinois Central .........
St. Paul .........................
Erie ............'...................
Reading ..........................
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville & Nashville. 
Union Paclflc ..................

Mr. Chas. Thibeau 
the Si

110 13-16in August decreased *2721. 
earnings have Increased $450,113.

At London Spanish fours became very 
strong on shorts covering and buying orders 
la Paris. The final price was 42%, sbowl.ig 

net gain of 1% from the last price of yes
terday.

87%
122%

5%
and all ether 

* unlisted er 
. listed Min

ing 8 to ekl

88». Monte Cristo 
Deer Park
bought and sold. Write or wire.

WYATT & CO. 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Tel. 1087. 43 King St. W., Toronto.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull, with 
No. 1 Cal. at tis 4d to 6*.5d and red winter 
nt 5s lid: futures quiet nt 5s 7%d for Sept, 
and 5s 8%d for Nov. Mnise firm at 3s l%d 
for spot; futures quiet at 3e l%d for Sept, 
and 3s l%d for Oct. Flour 21s 6d.

London—Open—Wheat, off roast nearly 
due; on passage nominally unchanged: par
cels No. 1 Manitoba hard, Aug., 32» Od. 
English country markets generally 1» cneap- 
er. Maize off coast nearly due: #n pas
sage, American firm and Danuhlan dull.

Paris—Open—Wheat 22f 25c for Aug. and

11
70,930 14 hiLeading Wheat Market».

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres:

Chicago ..
New York .
St. Louie ..
(Milwaukee ... 0 66
Toledo...............
Detroit..............
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern .... 0 66 
Duluth, No. 1
hard................ 0 67

Minneapolis..............
Tcronto, No. 1

hard ............... 0 96
Toronto, red.. 0 71

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

10a
He Think» That 1 

He Will Speak 

Favor — Person 
Note» From I

61%
61%
29%

:ftSept. Dec. 
$0 67 $0 63% $0 61% 
0 73 0 68 0 66
.... 0 64% 0 63%
.... 0 62% ....
0 68% 0 64% 0 63%
0 67% 0 64% 0 63%

.... 0 62% 0 69%

Cash. Ang. Money Market.
On the local market call loans are at 4 

to 4% per cent. In New .York call loans 
to-day are 1% to 2 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is 2% per cent, and 
the open marjtet rate 1% per cent.

29%$
::: oàt New York Stocks.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

The stock market has been heavy, Influ
enced by the heavy realizing by local trad
ers and by the foreign selling. Manhattan 
continued the weak feature, declining about 
3 per cent, on continued liquidation and 
stop orders. Covering of shorts, aided by 
good buying, advanced N.V. and U.P. 
stocks, but toward the close they sold oft 
fractionally on profit-taking. People’s Gas 
was active and In the main strong. Brook
lyn Transit advanced to A7 on wnat was 
thought to be. Inside buying. Sugar and 
the Coal & Iron stocks wore dull and 
steady and without feature. The Grangers 
were sold by the trading element on the 
weakness In the general list. Metropolitan 
Street Railway offered at an advance oi 
Ik, per cent., but later lost It. Later It 
bold off 1 per cent, on realizing. Big Four 
sold off about 2 per cent on ^ 
ment that the consolidation deal was oil, 
but later It rallied somewoat.

henry a. Kmc & CO City.

Montreal, Ang. 25.- 
prohibitlon will carry 
and 1 will vote and spi 
above words were ut 
Charles Thlbeault, Q. 
famous French Const 
campaigner of a few 
how Mr. Thlbeault »li

0 68 Broker».
STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 203

12 King St. East, Toronto.

Building Permit».
u- c»ty Commissioner Coatsworth Issued the 
following permits yesterday: To the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce for a three-storey 
brick building at the northwest., corner of 
Bloor and Yonge-streets, to cost $12,000, 
end to II. C. Scaddlng for a two-storey "and 
attic brick building on Bloor-etreet. to cost 
*4000.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemillus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Bank».—
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

N.Y. Fund»..| % to % 15-64 dis to 3-64 pre. 
Stg. 60 days. ,|9 to 9%|8% to 8%. 
do. demand..|9% to 9%i9 to 9 1-16 

— Rates In New York. —
- Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60 days....) 4.84 14.83% to 4.83H 
Sterling, demand...! 4.86 14.85*4 to 4.85%

Toronto Stock*.

Private Wires.ô'èi è'59% ô"Ô8%
■

SCORES’ ESTAS. 1843
ESTAB.1843

JOHN STARK & ,
Members Toronto Stodt Ereaan*»

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou- 
Interest. Reqta collecttd.

TT KING WJ7 KINS W.X TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

The Mayor Not Suited.
Mayor Shaw Is not satisfied with the 

■progress on the stairway at the new civic 
buildings, and has asked the contractor to 
put on a larger force of men.

Floor—Straight rollers from new wheat, 
In barrels, middle freights, are quoted at 
$3.10 to $3.15.

Wheat—Little or nothing doing In Ontario 
wheat. It Is thought farmers will send lit
tle forward till after the Toronto Exhibi
tion. Mille?» are 
at 69c to 70c north and west, exporters 
refusing to pay over 65c.

Oats—New white oats quoted at 24c to 
25c north and west, but little doing.

Barley—Nothing doing and prices noml-

He believes the Englii 
will vote antl-llquor, a 
ber of French-Canadla: 
way, and a still greate 
themselves from the 1 
mistake," he says, "to 
widespread feeling . 
against prohibitory le 
trary, he asserts, Is th 
declares; more practtci 
Province of Quebec tl 
this will be confirmed 
travel through the_rui 

evinces. Of course, 1 
e dtles In all of 

likely vote against th< 
ever, I will vote and g| 
htbitton," was the grea 
lng remarks, and he v 
matlon that the prohlb 
organizing In the easier 

Coke Price» C

HAVE YOU SEEN■

pone,1Other Point».
City Engineer Rust Is preparing plans 

for the ferry to be used at the Queen’s 
wharf, to convey passenger» across the 
western channel. - .

Yesterday the City Cleric WWlved a suffi
ciently signed petition for a sidewalk on 
Leopold-strcet.

E. P. Roden of the City Engineer’s De
partment Is confined to his home through 
Illness.

Tt"Bil.i Scores’ 
Guinea 
Trousers ?
SPOT CASH $5.25

Ask.
242.. 248 

.. 110
Montreal ..
Ontario ....
Tcronto ....
Merchants’ '.
Commerce ..
Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders ....

u
Imperial Life 
Consumers' Gas ... •••
Montreal Gas ......... 105
Dôminlon Tele.................
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 50 
O N W L Co., pref. 53%
CPR Stock ............ —
Toronto Electric .. 137

do. new .............. 128
General Electric .. 126% 

do do. pref... .
Com Cable Co.... 

do. coupon bonds 
do. reg. bonds...

Telephone ..
Rich & Ont Nav..
Toronto Railway .
London St. Ry. ».. 181 
Halifax Railway .. 1U 
Hamilton Electric.. 74 
London Electric ... 112
War Eagle»................. 288
National Trust .... 335
Brit. Can. L & I... 100 
B. & L. A win...... ">/
Can Landed & N I. 97 
Can Permanent ... 112 

do. 20 pc... 97
Canadian 8 & L..............
Cent Can Loan ................
Dorn 8 & Inv.....................
Freehold L & 8.... 100 

do. do. 20 p.c... 75 
Hamilton Prov .... ...
Huron & Erie ...................

do. do. 20 p.c... ...
Imperial L & Inv.. 100
Landed B & L...................
Lon & Can L & A. 70
London Loan ....................
London & Ontario. 75 
Manitoba Loan ...i 50
Ontario L & D................
People's Loan ......... 36
Real Estate ...
Toronto 8 & L..
Union L & 8....
Western Canada 

do. do.
Unlisted Mining Stocks—

Hammcnd Reef ... 18 
Cariboo (McK)
Iron Mask ....
Monte Cristo. .
Virginia..............
Can. Gold Fields ..
Saw Bill ..............
Deer Park ..........

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Imperial Bank. 5, 8 
at 203; Standard Bank, 4 at 181%; Hamil
ton, 3 at 186%; Consumers' Gas. 1 at 2-1; 
Northwest Rand pref., 10 at 53; General 
Electric, pref., 15 at 166%; London Elec- 

10 at 111%; War Eagle, 500, 100 at

Fergusson & Blail
STOCK BROKERS,

getting some new wheat 109-
211215
179... 185
141%142 London Market. Irregrnlnr.

New York, Aug. 24,-The Evening Poet's
fl°rhe'»tork^markets were Irregular to-day, 

hot with n good tone. Continued nbsem-e of 
gold exports to New York had the effort 
of easing the money market. Americans 
opened dull on New York price», and stock 
was sold here, but the market rallied later 
on New York support and closed good. The 
market shows considerable strength, and 
It Is believed that the next settlement will 
not show much of a bull account here. 
Grand Trunk was higher the traffic re
ceipts being better than had been ant cl-

P^There was a sharp rise In Spanish fours 
to 42% on Paris support, nnd the rise in 
Spanish exchange on London, which has 
for the moment checked the Spanish buy- 

De Geers mines were

23 Toronto St., Toro253
... 180 s180 All Mining Stocks Bought ell 

Sold on Commission only. .
229

... >99
106% 105% 
128 126% 

166% 
... 140
... 231%
191% 193%

s»
lsh America .. 128 
it. Assurance .. 168

nal.
DOirir AT THE DEPOT. FRANK CAYLÊ

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL
agent.

10 MelindavStreet, corner Jordan, T<W$ 
lteuts collected. Investments procure® 

managed, iusuruuce effected. < 

Phono 1532.

Just received 1000 yards of high-class West 
of England Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds.

Buckwheat—Prices nominal.

Bran—Sella at $9 west and short» at $14 

west. ________

Corn—Canadian, 33c west, and 40c on 
track here.

Pea»—New pees are quoted at 49o to 
00c north and west In car lots.

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.60; In barrels, 
13.70.

167

Kxcnrslona — Meeting* — Arrival»
■Another—Winnipeg Cheap Rati 

Batch of Farmer» for Manitoba.
131

"50 Mr. George .Gurd of 1 
Is In the city, says tl 
conf mines In Fernle 
hundred men, and wl 
coke to the West" Koo 
as the road reaches t 
Not only will they be 
sent price In two by del 
for $7 a ton, but wilt 
port, over the Amerlc 
per ton.

479 High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., TorontoSCORES 63% 53 talesGeneral Superintendent Leonard of the 

Ottawa & Quebec division of the O.P.B. 
left for the east yesterday morning.

The G.T.R. will issue a single fare re
turn rate at $33.35 to Winnipeg via Chicago 
for the Dominion bicycle meet on Labor 
■Day.

Mr. W. E. Davis, general passenger and 
ticket agent, and Mr. John W. Loud, *en- 

1 eral freight agent of the G.T.R., arrived In 
' the city yesterday.

The Solid Comfort Fishing Club from 
•Pennsylvania passed through the city last 
night en route to their homes .on the other 

wide.

>«81%85
137
128 126 
126% 126 

. 107 106 106% 106

. 184% 184% lfti 

. 106 105%

4% 1$250,000 TO LOAN#,
Estate Securlty.alnon.nm.d toReal 

Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

184’KÀ lng of silver here.

ISSSSfS!
and Berlin markets were steady.

106% 105 
MB 105% 106 105
168 166 169 186
90% 97

W. A. LEE & Stlons are favorable, no damage by frost 
and only small damage by hall.

Four thousand laborers have arrived from 
Ontario to harvest the crop.

20f 45c for Nov. and Feb. Flour 50f 65c 
for Aug. and 43f 55c for Nov. and Feb.
* Liverpool—Close—Wheat futures quiet at 
5flÆ 3°ri%dVsüo??f3ulnrersD3esCi%d1or

oS'^Æ. COLD STORAGE ON STEAMSHIPS*
doing; on passage weak. Maize, off coast _______
nothing PJsteam, ^September, Extract From Report of Commle-

, parcel; spot Danube, eloner of Agrtculture—Cold
&\k iîa'ne—*EngUsh heavy^ $1 Storage Apple».

mSdWandkbanublînaweaT1Zimêrlranrfl0ur

easy and English du'l.
Paris—Close—Wheat steady at 22t 4oc for 

Aug. and 20f 65c for Nov. and Feb. Hoar 
steady nt 50f 60c for Aug. and 44f for 
Nov. and Feb.

Rel!
99% 97

96% 100 99% Real Estate, Insurance and Fit 
clal Brokers,

Montreal N«
Mr. John W. Mac-key 

this morning to Join h 
In law, They all left 
“Convoy" on the Wit 
o'clock, for British Colt 
This morning, In compi 
R. Hoamer of the’C. F 
Mr. Mackay was con 
general offices of the ( 
•trect.

1IBST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
... Ï81 ...
131% 134 131
72 74 72

111% 112% 111%
287 288 287
132% 138 132%

I The Wabash Railroad Company
With its superb and magnificent new 
train service, is now acknowledged by 
all travelers to be the most perfect 
railway system In America. It now 
runs four trains each way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Falls, Welland, Smicoe, lilsonburg, bt.
Thomas, Chatham ’ " * "
"Continental Limited is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all _________

vestibule. 'TlfWabash6passengers trains A, CUMMINGS &
have free reclining chair ears, hull 4 Victoria Street. ■
fPraomCànyrK.R. Agencer " A IGcha.* New York Stocks, Chicago Grain!

, District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto 
and St. Thpmns, Ont. d

generalacenOn account of the rain receipts of all 
kinds of farm produce were light to-day— 
600 hushela of grain and a few loads of 
bay.

Wheat steady; 300 bih/aels sold as fol
lows: White 72c to 73c, goose 61c to 61%c 
per bushel.

Peas sold at 57c to 60c.
Oats easy, 260 bushels selling at 2<e to

A conference was held yesterday after* 
noon In Superintendent Fitzbugh’s office, 
when the special rates to the Fair were 
considered. Those present were: A. B, 
Robins, superintendent of Buffalo division; 

I ,W D. Burns, superintendent motive power, 
r St. Louis, and H. L. Muffett, master me

chanic. St. Thomas. „ „ ... .
At the Exhibition the G.T.R. will have 

cn view In a special gallery a collection of 
pictures showing the scene* along their

' Another batch of harvesters left yester
day morning for the Northwest by the G. 
T R They went by way of Chicago and no 
Interference at Port Hiyon Is anticipated. 
The Incident last week in which several 'a- 
borers were turned back by the Immlzrat- 
tlon officers has caused no end of hard 
feeling.

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assuranci 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance co., 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co. 
CANADA Accident and Piate-GlMjOO 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance UO. 
ONTARIO Accident V°bn
LONDON Guarantee & Accident CA, 

ployors' Liability. Accident &• 
Cnrricr*' Policies Issaca. -

OFFICES-10 Adelaide-Streel J 
Phones 592 and 2075»

mixed
4%d 6034s

:: .92
110Prof. James W. Robertson, Commissioner 

of Agriculture, has Issued the following In
formation to shippers of fruit and other 
produce by cold storage :

Early ripening and soft 
apples should be packed in ventilated bar
rels or boxes, and sent in cold storage. 
Otherwise, a large proportion of them are 
likely to arrive In a stack and wet condi
tion, and to be sold for a price which can 
entail only loss.

A report was madeBto me by Mr. Arthur 
R. Fowler of Montreal, agent for Messr.;. 
Garcia, Jacobs & Oo., and Messrs. Simons, 
tihuttleworth Co., on two shipments of 
early apples sent ‘by him in August. The 
two shipments were from one lot of apples 
from the same section in Western Ontario. 
So far as Mr. Fowler knew, the apples in 
each of the two shipments were similar 
as to variety, condition when packed and 
manner of packing. That is to say, the 
one lot of apples, received from a place ni 
Western Ontario, was divided into two 
shipments, without particular selection. 
One of these shipments, containing 267 bar
rels, was shpped on the steamship Kas- 
talLai to Glasgow In cold storage on Aug. 
26. The apples of thl shipment were re
ported as being delivered all In good con
dition, and were sold at an average price 
of 18s per barrel, which netted $2.45 per 
barrel in Western Ontario. The other 
shipment, consisting of 325 barrels, 
sent forward as ordinary cargo to Li 
pool. The apples of this shipment were 
reported as being delivered in an unsa- is- 
factory condition; 124 barrels were repo;t- 

i ed as “wet," or "slightly wet," and 81 bar
rels as "slack." Thus, 63 per cent, of the 
shipment, sent as ordinary cargo, were 
landed in a damaged condition. The whole 
shipment was sold nt an average price of 
8s per barrel, which netted 75 cents per 
ba-rrel In Western Ontario. Evidently the 
wet and slack condition of the apples when 
delivered from the steamship was due not 
to the kind of fruit or the manner of pack
ing, but to the fact that they had b.^en 
heated during transit and were .great.y 
damaged in consequence.

It Is, therefore, evident that for the car
riage of early and soft apples, cold storage- 
is necessary to ensure good condition and 
reasonably good returns to the shippers.

The later and firmer varieties of apples 
can be shipped safely If cooled below 50 
degrees Fahr., packed In ventilated barrels, 
and carried in the hflds of steamships pro
vided with air ducts for. causing thorough 
ventilation. The cold: air should be con
veyed to the bottoms of the holds, perhaps 
in a manner similar to air shafts for carry
ing cold air to the stokers ; and fans 
should be used for sucking the warm air 
out. If these were^used mainly during the 
night only, the holds could be kept suffi
ciently cold to land apples entirely undam
aged by their transit across the ocean.

do. Ü330c. 123Hay sold at $7 to $9 per ton lor 20 loads 
oi new and three loans ol old at $9 per 
ton.
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J. McCullough and G. 
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the defendant. Mr. Fll 

M Appeal.

’
Straw sold at $6.50 to $7.23 per ton for 

four loads.
Dressed hogs easy at $6.25 to $6.50 per

Butter scarce and firm at 20c per lb. 
rolls.

Eggs plentiful at I3c to 15c per dozen 
for choice new laid.

Apples were plentiful and cheap, selling 
from 75c to $1 and $1.25, and a few extra 
choice at $1.50 per bbl.

Poultry—Supply not large,,but equal to 
demand. Prices unchanged. „
Grain-

Wheat,

107%
165
157Cheese Market».

Peterboro, Ont., Ang. 24,-At the cheese 
sale held here to-day ai'.imit 4100 colored 
cheese were offered, being the first half of 
August make. AH the cheese sold for the 
same price, except one factory, which 
brought 11-16 less. The following sales 
were made : Whitton, 2100 at 8%c; Roll- 
Ins 650; Jones, 430; Cook, 000 at. 8%e; 
Bailey, 145 at 8 l-16c. The board adjourn
ed for two weeks. Buyers present : Whit
ton, Jones, Wrlgbton, Fitzgerald, Rollins 
and Bailey.

Stirling, Ont., Aug. 24.-7here were 5SO 
bearded all August make, bales : Hodg
son Bros. 200 a.t 8 l-16c; Wilkins, 200 at 
8 1-10e; balance unsold. Board adjourned 
tor two weeks.

Piéton, Ont., Aug. 24,-At 
Board to-day, 13 factories boarded 59o box
es all August make, all colored ; 8%c high
est bid; 260 sold.

Tweed, Ont.. Aug. 24,-The Cheese Board 
met here to-night ; 350 boxes boarded, nil 
white. All sold to Watkins at 8c; all Au
gust. Board adjourned for one week.

iôô
Provisions.

Orders by telegram and letter receivepr«
attention. Pbone 2265. jft

1Ô3 son

Than MeatVegetarian» Stronger 
Eater*. 121 1A Successful Medicine.—Everyone wishes 

to be successful In any undertaking in 
which he may engage. It Is, therefore, ex
tremely gratifying to the proprietors of 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills to know that 
their efforts to compound a medicine which 
would prove a blessing to mankind have 
been successful beyond their expectations. 
The endorsatlon of these pills by the publie 
Is a guarantee that a pill has been produced 
which will fulfil everything claimed for It.

The Great Sale To-day.
Over 1200 packages, the property of the 

Dominion Express Co. of Canada, will be 
sold this morning nt 11 o'clock, at Nos. 73- 
75 King-street east, near Toronto-street. 
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will personally 
conduét the sale.

MISCELLANEOUS.
R y st an d or In Weekly Sun.

In a seventy miles walking race In Ger- 
the vegetarians have shown a re-

03 TO
118% 115

Morse 
Twist Dril

TO
!! 125 122

25 p.c... 100 ...
many
markable superiority in endurance over 
the eaters of meat. There Is nothing new 
In this; extraordinary journeys are made 
by the Hindoo palanquin-bearer, whose only 
food Is rlee. There is probably a gradual 
tendency on the whole to vegetarian diet. 
It does not appear that animal food Is 
absolutely essential to any function of the 
Inman body or brain. No man did a bet
te? day’s work than the British farm la- 
borer when he had no meat but a taste of 

No man ever did a greater amount

72'towhite, bush... 
red, bush. ;.. 
goose, bush. .

Barley, bush. t..............
Rye, hush .......................
Oats, bush .......................
Pens, bush .......................
Buckwheat, bush ....

73%
61%

71
■

:
1740

70*70' 72. 72 
. 80

0 30
83
281^
87

018057 0 GO
302130the Clieesa 0302% 88

8Sc eti»—
Red clover, bush ....
Alsike clover, bush ..
Timothy, bush ............
Beans, white, bush ..

Hay and Straw—
• Hay, new, per ton ..

“ old, per ton ..
Straw, sheaf, per ton....

“ loose per ton....
Dairy Products—

Butter, lb. rolls............
large rolls .

Eggs, new-laid ......
Fresh Meats—

Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$7 00 to 
“ forequarters, cwt.. 4 00

Lamb, spring, per lb.........0 08
Mutton, carcase, cwt 
Veal, carcase, cwt...
Hogs, dressed, light 

“ “ heavy..
Poultry—

Chickens, per pair...............$0 45 to
Turkeys, per lb....................... 0 08
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 55 

Finit and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl ...

“ per basket
New potatoes, bush ............0 45
Cabbage, per doz 
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0
Beets, per doz.......................... 0
Cauliflower, per doz.
Gren corn, per doz ..

00 8
ALL SIZES KEPT^IH STOG*

RICE LEWIS & S
(LIMITED)

King and Vlctorla-i 
Toronto.

... 50 35 «60 
... 20 10% 205000 10%

3525
60■

•bacon.
of brain work than n monastic saint, who 

forbidden meat by the rules of his or- 
No man ever produced higher fruits

was
ver- Trades an

"At the meeting last I 
and Labor Connell In 
members to a man wei 
officiais of the Exhlbltl 
action they took about 
monstration. The ret» 
live Commltte was read 
O’Donoghüè. It contai 
the act lately made 1 
Injured workmen be 
whether they receive th 
negligence of their empl 
lag the Investigation w 

A resolution was

.$7 00 ta $9 00 
9 00
6 50 7 25
4 00 5 00

was 
tier.
of the Imagination than Shelley, who was 
a devout vegetarian, 
ount of vegetable than of animal food ran 
be produced on a given area. The Inclina
tion of taste as human nature grows more 
refined points the same way. Homeric 
heroes ate masses of meat, apparently with
out vegetables; and to the bard of that 
day the picture of the shambles is not less 
congenial than that of the harvest or the 
vintage, 
are abhorrent.

meat, while there Is a tendency to dis
guise the meat Itself by elaborate cookery. 
On tlie whole. It seems probable that pro- 
gresstve vegetarianism is the rule, though 
there will be no sudden leap, nor will the 
vegetarian think it his duty to enforce his 
habit on ns by law.

East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, Aug. 24.—"(utile—No fre<h 

offerings. Moderate enquiry for go id, 
handy butcher cattle, which would proba
bly "have sold at lull strong Monday s 
•prl(*s. Clives In light supply; good de
mand; strong Monday's prices. Choice to 
extra quotable, $6.50 to $7; good to choice, 
$6 to $0.50.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 
about 17 loads, Including 10 loads over from 
yesterday. There was a- good active de
mand for choice sheep and lambs at firm 
nnd higher prices. Native lambs, choice to 
extra, were quotable at $5.75 to $G; good to 
choice, $5.50 to $5.75; culls, $4.25 to $5. 
Sheep choice to extra wethers, $4.60 to 
$4,85 ' choice' to extra mixed sheep, $4.40 
to $4.60. good to choice, $4.15 to $4.40; 
culls, $3 to $3.o0.

Hogs—Receipts were light, only .15 loads, 
nnd the demand was active and prices iirin 
throughout the day. Hene.y were quo: ed 
at $4 15 to $4.25. Yorkers. $4.15 to $4.30: 
the outside price being paid for a loid of 
choice Illinois hogs. The orlre was large
ly due to the good demand and scarcity of 
bogs on the close. Pigs, $3.00 to $4.05; 
roughs, $3.60 to $3.75; stags, $>2.i5 to $3.25; 
grosser» sold generally at $4.05 to $4.13. 
The close was firm at the best prices of 
the day.

trie.
283A much greater am- Snles at 1 p.m.: Bank of Toronto. 121 2> 
242: Imperial, 20 at 203; Northwest Land, 
pref., 2 at53%; Gen. Electric pref.. 5 at 106%i 
London Electric. 15 at 112 War Eagle. 5.a> 
at 286. 500 at 287; National Trust, 100 at 
132: Canada Permanent. 5. 15 at 111.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Traders Bank. 20 at 
10594; Northwest Land, pref., 4 at 53%: C l . 
It.. 23. 25 at 84%; War Eagle, 200 at 287; 
a. 288. ,, „ ,

Unlisted Mining Stocks: Cariboo (McK.,. 
1000 at 72; Monte Cristo, 00°f 
Park, 100, 500, 200, 500 at 19%, 2u0 at 29%.

For Drainage Referee.
There Is talk of creating an 

drainage referee, the work of which is 
done by Mr. Hodgins, masKr-ln-ori'.ln- 

A H. Clark of Windsor is a likely

Corner . y
office of

1 .. 0 20 to $.• • • * 
0 150 14 ni bearing casters

, Bra»»

.. 0 12 0 13 now
an’.
man for the place.

BALL
PorcelainWood 

Iron Wheels
00
00 100

lENHEM POJft
c ADELAIDE STRMU «***,d

phonos 6 and 104.___

ASSIGNEES.no. 5 00To us the details of the shambles 
We require vegetables with «gainst the elevator con 

Elevator Co., Broadwa; 
thl» resolution wae ord 
«tel yforwarded to M 
«•embers of the Board 
chlteet Lennox. The X 
will wait upon the ( 
Protesting against tao a 
Yator contract.

007 m
506 25

E.R.C. Clarksonid6 00

00 Montreal Stock».
Montreal, Aug. 24.—Glose—C. P. R., 84% 

Duluth. 4 and 3%: do., pref.. 6% 
and 8; Cable, 185% and 183%: Richelieu. 
100 at 07%: Montreal Railway. 2,0% and 
276: do., new. 272% and 272%; Ha, I fax 
Railway, 135 and 132%: Toronto Railway, 
09% nnd 99%; Montreal Gas. 104% and 194; 
Royal Electric. 159% and 158; Montreal 
Teiecrnnh, 185 and 1$0; Halifax Heat and 
Light, 39 asked; Bell Telephone, 16,% 
nnd 106; Dominion Coal, common, 23% and 
22; do., pref.. 112 and 111: Montreal Cot
ton, 155 nnd 152%: Canada Colored Cotton. 
60 and 45; Dominion Cotton, xd., 96% and 
91; Was Eagle. 28R and 285%. Rinks— 
Montreal, 250 and 246: Molsons, 295 an» 
200: Toronto. 260 asked: Jacques Cartier, 
110 offered: Merchants', 184 and 180; Mer
chants’ (Halifax). 189 offered; Eastern 
Townships. 136 and 150: Quebec. 123 offer
ed; Union, 110 end 103; Commerce, 145 and

11 assignee. HOF BRA
As a preparation ot ““'^ugc oU<* 

blued with the least P ) Both 
llofbrau stands fliat * maul J 
been copied and pl ut” “fp stand» 
able (V) concerns, bat n ”h„ <]„». ■ 
Lending -Malt Kx,_r““tbS<found tot’t 
more wholesome cu}}, Si,e uursl»5 
vnlescent, the InrallO, n«
or the bon vivant, 01 h"- rty 
a helpful, healthy :nnd hf •yon
Try It. IV» not « dr"n^>nre. W 
It at any fl » tl Sep »•
liquor merchants all T I

Reinhardt & Company

70 and 84%:

ONTJI! BE HUBERS..$0 75 to 
.. 0 10 15 Santiago SoJ^I

Armouries preset 
5“Ce tost evening when 
wm the squad of soldi 
jnntiago at the Exhibt 
?i, ec,®°yal Grenadiers 
the Son» of England Ni

experienced etewav 
who has been connecte* 
i?£h0teU 01 Wghest 
references unquestioual 
•rdf World Office.

!Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit " to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure

GO Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864. ___

400 30
246

15
. 0 50 
. 0 15 BAILIFF’S OFFICE.

•i
farm produce wholesale. Bills of Sale, Chattel Mortgages, -tient», 

etc., Collected—Official Assignee. XIèF-> 
chant» and others In financial difficulties; 
Consult me at once. Real Estate Agent. 
Personal supervision—prompt scitleroen'.s. 
THOS. TYLER, Room 3, Ground Floor, 
9% Adelaide St. East, Toronto. . 240

Hay, baled, car lots, per ton.$7 50 to $8 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

Modjewkn Will Do It All.^
The steamer Macassa will be taken off

ns the 
trnf-

wlll on Monday next leave To
ll a.m. and 6 p.m., returning

rani
Chicago Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 1£ King-street east, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat—The statistical and cash situation

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and doy; but relief Is sure to those 

.wbt ese Holloway’s Coro Core. ed

4 oo
Potatoes, new, car lots, bu. 0 60 
Butter, choice tubs ...

“ medium tubs . 
Creamery, boxe*» ......

4 no 
0 65 

.. 0 13 0 14
,. 0 11 0 12

0 IT 0 18

the Hamilton route* next Saturday, n 
Modjeska will be able to handle the
fie. She 
ronto at

ton
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